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At Stop & Shop, we make plans with 
you in mind ... that’s why we’re now 
open seven days a week instead of 

six. So you won’t always have to prepare 
days ahead for a party, picnic or 

special dinner. Plan it as late as Sunday morning, 
stop by your Stop & Shop, pick up delicous salads and cold-cuts, cold drinks, snacks, 
franks, rolls ... and enjoy your last minute idea without all the fuss! Stop & Shop is not 
only a convenient place to shop, but it’s also an economical place to shop. Our great 

values last all week. At Stop & Shop, we save you money at YOUR convenience!

C e n te r C u t

4i.V

big eye' 
p o m .

Loin fiT

You’ll easily see the quality difference in 
the larger, meatier eye on Stop & Shop "Big 

Eye” pork! It’s meatier pork selected from 
the top half of the crop. It has less outside 

fat, and less fat through the meat. More 
lean meat means more value to the pound.

F r e s n " ’̂  

Picked
Bfacl
U.S.#1 21/2” Min.

Countrystyle Pork Ribs 
Assorted Pork Chops 
Boneless Sirloin Cutlets

Loin 19
lb.

Va Centercut, * 1 “
Va Sirloin, Va Rib

Loin 59
lb.

.Ibs.i

Stop at the arrow for great warehoiiM values!
S t i n d o r y ^ ^ ^  A cssn rtA H  F l a \ / n r <5 46% G allonSoda Assorted Flavors 

64 ounce 
No return bottle

Buy enough for the Labor Day weekend.

^ire lean meat for 
f iitir NKMiey with

**1 6 iu ig B e ^ * *
More aad more families are switching 
to Stop & Shop’s new “Young B e e f’ ... 
for a lot of good reasons. Because it 
comes from grain-fed young cattle, 
it’s tender and mild in flavor. And, 
because the USDA inspected young 
cattle have very little fat covering and 
little marbling, “Young B e e f’ steaks 
and roasts are very lean. Better still, 
“Young B e e f’ costs less than mature 
beef. If you haven’t tasted it yet, try 
“Young B e e f’ lean, delicious steaks 
or roasts.

Sun Ghn*y Briquets 2 0  '’1 ^
Sweet, Hot Dog 

or Hamburg 5
^ ^10 oz. H  

jars

Stx»p&SlM»pKetdii9
V lasic R elish
A must for your barbecue hot dogs and hamburgs.

Our own quality brand ... why pay more?

H aw aU an P u t i^ Assorted 
Flavors 

46 ounce can
Pick up a can of each of your favorite flavors.

Stop& ShopR olls 4 ^ T
Prices effectiv^onday on rolls.

The weather
Partly sunny today, high upper 60s or 

low 70s. Clear, cool tonight, low in 40s. 
Sunny Tuesday, high in low to mid 70s. 
National weather forecast map on 
Page 12.

Flipflop flap brewing 
over campaign pitches

By LEWIS LORD 
Unilrd Press International

A flipflop flap is brewing in the 
presidential race, and President 
Ford says it will be resolved once he 
pins Jimmy Carter down in debate.

It started Sunday when Ford, en 
route to Washington from Vail, Colo., 
stopped at Yellowstone National 
Park in Wyoming and proposed a $1.5 
billion doubling of the nation’s park 
system.

Carter’s camp, in Plains, Ga., 
reacted quickly.

’’This grandstand promise of ad

ditional funds is a calculated, elec
tion year flipflop by the Ford ad
ministration,” said Carter press 
secretary Jody Powell, who claimed 
Ford had opposed legislation to im
prove parks and wildlife areas for the 
past four years.

Told of the "flipflop” charge from 
Carter’s camp. Ford said: ”He’s the 
biggest flipflopper I know of.”

"1 cannot wait for the first debate 
because we’re going to pin him 
down,” Ford said.

Former Georgia Gov. Lester Mad
dox, the presidential nominee of the

Federal income tax cuts 
to be extended a year

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
Congressional tax writers agreed 
today to extend individual income tax 
cuts through 1977.

A House-Senate Conference Com
mittee, reconciling the differences 
between two versions of a major tax 
revision bill, agreed almost routinely 
to make some of the cuts permanent 
and to carry others through 1977.

Assuming the tax bill becomes law 
before Congress adjourns for the 
year, current withholding rates 
would remain the same as they are 
now. Without such legislation, 
withholding rates would increase by 
up to $6 per week.

Congress earlier froze withholding

Author undaunted
BOSTON (UPI) -  Writer Nora 

Ephron, recently shopping Boston 
bookstores, pick^ out a cookbook at 
one establishment, but had trouble 
paying for it hy check because she 
did not have the "proper” identifica
tion.

Undaunted, she went to the 
’’Women’s Issues” shelf of the 
bookstore and snatched a copy of her 
best seller "Salad Days,” her collec
tion of essays, and pointed out her 
picture on the back. The clerk 
accepted the check.

through Sept. 1, pending action on the 
bill. It now appears certain that a 
further freezing of withholding rates 
would be necessary since it will be 
nearly impossible to complete this 
bill within the next two days.

Included in the extension was the 
earned income credit, sometimes 
called “ the work bonus,” which 
would be extended through 1977. 
Under the earned income credit, a 
lower income taxpayer receives a 
payment of 10 per cent of the first 
$4,000 of earnings. If the taxpayer did 
not pay that much in taxes, then he 
will receive a direct payment from 
the Treasury. The c r^ i t  phaseout 
as income rises from $4,000 to $8,0O0.

The Senate would have made the 
credit permanent, but the House 
would have dropped it.

Here are the other tax cuts:
— The standard deduction would 

remain at 16 per cent of income, with 
a minimum deduction of $1,600 for 
single returns and $1,900 for joint 
returns, and a maximum of $2,300 for 
single returns and $2,600 for joint 
returns. This cut would be made per
manent,

— A tax credit of $35 for a taxpayer 
and each dependent, or 2 per cent of 
the first $9,000 of taxable income, 
whichever is greater. This would be 
effective through 1977.

American Independent Party, said he 
will ask the Federal Communications 
Commission to let him have a berth 
in the proposed debates.

The Federal Election Commission 
scheduled a meeting for today to 
hear arguments on whether the 
League of Women Voters could legal
ly sponsor the debates. Represen
tatives of Carter and Ford plan to 
meet Wednesday to discuss debate 
plans.

In his Yellowstone stop, Ford said 
he is asking Congress to approve a 10- 
year program to spend $141 million to 
acquire new land for urban and 
national parks, wildlife refuges, 
recreation facilities and historic 
sites.

Another $700 million should be 
spent, he said, to develop new and 
existing parks and refuges for 
recreatioon and conservation. And he 
called for $459 million to improve 
national park and refuge staffing and 
$200 million in community develop
ment bloc grant funds for improving 
urban parks.

The Carter camp charged that 
Ford’s proposal "can only be seen as

U. S. Steel withdraws 
proposed price hike

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  United 
States Steel Corp. today said it was 
withdrawing its previously an
nounced Oct. 1 price increase of 4.5 
per cent.

Last week, Armco Steel Corp., 
Middletown, Ohio, said it was post
poning a similar price increase until 
Jan. 2. U S. Steel gave no indication 
whether it would later impose the 
previously announced price hike.

U S. Steel said it was withdrawing 
the price boosts on sheet and strip 
products, primarily used by the auto 
and home appliance industry, “in 
spite of high demand and full cost 
justification for these products. ” 

The company cited “competitive 
factors" in announcing the decision 

Shortly after Armco’s Friday an-

Kraatz placing hopes on sunny days
By GREG PEARSON

Herald Reporter
Sunny, cloudless days will mean 

more than just good weather to the 
future resident of a house being built 
on Woodside St. The sunshine will 
also mean an ample supply of heat 
for the building, which will be the 
f i r s t  s o la r -h e a te d  hom e in 
Manchester.

Ronald Kraatz, an administrator 
with the town Health Dept., will live 
in the house, which s being built by 
K.T. Lear Associates, Inc. of 
M anchester, C onstruction is 
expected to be completed by late Oc
tober.

The house will include three 
bedrooms, a kitchen-dining area, a 
greenhouse, and a garage workshop 
area that will also be heated by solar 
methods.

The sun will provide about 60 per 
cent of the home’s energy needs, ac
cording to Kraatz. The solar heating

system will be backed up by a wood 
stove, which can heat the home for a 
day or two of cloudy weather. A con
ventional gas-fired furnace will also 
be in the home to provide heat during 
extended periods of overcast 
weather.

"Hopefully, we won’t have to turn 
the furnace on at all," Kraatz said.

The home will have “passive" and 
"active” collectors of solar heat.

The passive collectors will be 
sliding glass doors in the kitchen 
area and a greenhouse in the rear of 
the house. Return air registers 
located at ceiling level will circulate 
the heat gained through the passive 
collectors to the rest of the home.

The house’s rear roof, facing south, 
will be the active element of the 
system. The steeply sloped roof will 
be about 450 square feet.

Sheet metal, painted black and 
coated with fiberglass, will be 
separated from the roof by strips of

wood and will absorb the sun’s heat. 
Air blown through the space between 
the roof and the sheet metal will 
begin circulating the absorbed solar 
heat through the house.

The heated air will first flow into 
the insulated attic space and then 
down through ducts to the utility 
room.

The duct in the utility room, in
cidentally, will be the size of a closet. 
Kraatz said it can be used as a 
clothes drier, or, "if you’re a real 
organic farmer type,” as a place to 
dry food.

The solar collector duct will in
tersect with the heating system duct 
near the utility room floor level. If 
heat is needed in the home, an elec
tronically controlled damper will 
open to let the warm air flow through 
the heating system.

If the home does not need the heat, 
a blower will direct the sun-warmed

)

Preparing foundation for solar heated home
Bill Wenzel (left) and Al Eggen (right) of K.T. Lear Associates work on washing and 
leveling stones In the foundation of a solar-heated home being built on Woodside St. The 
rock b ^ ,  which contains 50 tons of stone, will act as the storage area for excess solar heat 
taken in by the home’s collector. (Herald photo by Dunn)

/
Back-to-school 

news inside
Today’s Herald has Hebron’s 

school bus schedule on Page 6.
Additional back-to-school in

formation will be publshed this 
week as it Is received.

Inside today
Area new s........... 6 Editorial .............4
Business............... 5 F am ily .................7
Classified . . . .  11-14 MACC News . . . .  3
Comics................15 Obituaries ........... 8
Dear Abby..........15 Sports.............. 9-10

an attempt to cover up eight years of 
Republican mismanagement of our 
nation’s park system”

More than 8.(X)0 persons turned out 
for a Ford stop at Ellsworth Air 
Force Base in Rapid City. S.D. With 
Air Force B52 bombers in the 
background, the President stated 
that U.S. air power "provided a 
tremendous deterrent to war. ”

"A strong national defense is the 
best insurance for peace,’’ Ford said.

Sen. George McGovern, president 
of the Americans for Democratic Ac
tion, agreed with only part of an ADA 
resolution adopted during the 
weekend by the liberal organization's 
national board.

McGovern backed the ADA’s en
dorsement of Carter for President 
but disagreed with its recommenda
tion that liberals refuse to support 
former Sen. Eugene McCarthy, an in
dependent candidate for president.

"The nation owes McCarthy a per
manent debt of gratitude tor being 
the first presidential candidate to 
challenge directly the disastrous war 
policies of the 1960s. ” McGovern 
said.

V

\

nouncem en t, th re e  sm a lle r  
producers — National Steel, Jones & 
Laughlin and Wheeling-Pittsburgh — 
said they would remain firm in im
posing higher prices Oct. 1. But 
today’s U.S. Steel announcement 
could force the smaller producers to 
change their minds since U.S, Steel is 
the industry trend-setter

The postponement means that steel 
buyers, and consumers who purchase 
their products, will not face higher 
prices until at least after the first of 
the year It could also mean .Armco 
will not put its higher prices into 
effect until even later since U.S 
Steel also said future price changes 
will depend on the "competitive posi
tion in the market place”

Sen. Weicker attends union picnic
Sen. Lowell Weicker, R-Conn., took his bid for re-election to the 
U. S. Senate to the Teamster Local 559 picnic Sunday afternoon. 
He visited with union members and answered questions during 
his brief stay. Fred Gagnon of Willimantic, left, gets the 
senator's, views on an issue during the visit. Accompanying 
Weicker was Manchester Town Chairman Tom Ferguson. The 
picnic was at the Garden Grove picnic area. (Herald photo by 
Dunn)

air, to a rock bed underneath the 
house

This rock bed, which will contain 50 
tons of stone, will act as the storage 
area for solar heat. When heat is 
needed on a sunless day, the furnace 
will pull stored heat from the rock 
bed and circulate it through the 
home.

Kraatz said that thermometers 
will measure the temperature of the 
rock bed, so he will know the ap
prox mate level of reserve heat.

As long as the rock bed can supply 
heat, the back-up heating systems — 
the wood stove and the furnace — will 
not be needed. These will turn on 
automatically as needed.

The rock bed can also act as a 
storage area for cool air. During hot 
weather periods, when the nights are 
considerably cooler than the days, 
the night-time air is blown through 
the rock bed, cooling the rocks.

When the home becomes warm, 
the furnace blower will turn on and 
send the cooler air from the rock bed 
through the building.

The home also has a ventilating 
system to help keep things cool 
during the summer months.

The controls — fans, dampers, and 
sensors — of the solar-heating 
system are electrically controlled, 
Kraatz said.

Building a so la r home was 
economically unfavorable four or 
five years ago, according to Kraatz. 
But, since then, the price of home
heating fuel has doubled.

"The price of oil can be expected to 
continue to rise. This makes a very 
large difference in the economics of 
solar heating," he said.

The original cost of building is 
more than a reigular house, Kraatz 
explained. The saving, comes, 
however, when it’s time to buy 
heating fuel.

News summary
Compiled from United Press International

State
WEST HAVEN — Despite a un

animous vote by West Haven 
workers to accept a new contract, 
the national strike  against 
Armstrong Rubber Co. may con
tinue into next week because a 
Des Moines, Iowa, local rejected 
it. Three of the five locals must 
approve the contract and Han
ford. Calif and Nashville. Tenn , 
units have not indicated when 
they will vote on the offer

W ATERBURY -  Union 
workers have voted to approved a 
no-raise three-year contract and 
the merger of Scovill Company’s 
Waterbury apparel fasteners 
plant with its Watertown sewing 
notions division. The two con
ditions were necessary, according 
to the company, to save 400 jobs 
by avoiding a shutdown of the two 
plants and moving them to the 
south

STORRS — Classes for 21,200 
students at the University of 
Connecticut, including 2,400 
freshmen, begin Wednesday, 
about a week earlier than usual. 
There will be another 2,900 
studen ts a ttend ing  UConn 
branches around the state

Regional
AUGUSTA, Maine -  The Maine 

State Lottery Commission em
barrassed by the ease with which 
one of games was beaten by a few 
individuals, has launched an 
advertising campaign to assure 
the public It won’t happen again. 
The game was to pay out $25 for 
numbers combining to total 21, 
but paid out $3 a card instead 
because some players beat the 
game by bulk purchases and 
figuring out the probability 
pattern.

BOSTON — Kimberlee Marre 
Foley of Southfield, Mich., will 
represent the United States in the 
M iss W orld P a g e a n t bu t 
promoters say they are looking 
for another site to hold next 
year’s contest because the event 
Saturday night drew but $1,470 in 
receipts and filled only 700 of the 
5,000 seats in Hynes Auditorium.

WESTFIELD, Mass. — Six per
sons were stunned briefly Sunday 
when a bolt of lightning struck a 
fairground where an agricultural 
show was being held All six were 
examined at a hospital and 
released

National
P.ASADENA. Calif -  Viking 

project scientists today are to 
choose a target area on the Uto
pian Plains of Mars for the lan
ding next Friday of the the second 
life-seeking robot,

L.AS VEGAS. Nev -  A bitter 
campaign is shaping up to deter
mine who will succeed I W. Abel, 
retiring as president of the United 
Steelworkers Union, which is 
meeting here this week

BALDWIN, Kan -  Five per
sons died in a fraternity house fire 
early Sunday on the edge of the 
Baker U niversity  cam pus 
Twenty-five others leaped to safe
ty from the multi-storied struc
ture The fire is believed to have 
started from a carelessly tossed 
match or cigarette into a divan in 
the television room

PHILADELPHIA -  Medical 
detectives, trying to pin down a 
theory that a poison gas caused 
the baffling ’’Legionnaires's 
Disease,’’ today examined hair 
samples from victims of the 
malady. Results are not expected 
until later this week

MIAMI — Hurricanes Frances 
and Emmy churned in the Atlan
tic today, neither an immediate 
threat to land.

International
TEHRAN, Iran -  Police, 

armed with fresh clues, step up 
the search for the terrorists who 
killed three Americans in an am
bush Saturday.

LILLE, France — Bishop 
Marcel Lefebvre says he will con
tinue to defy the Vatican by 
holding '’traditionalist’’ masses in 
Latin and ordaining his own 
priests.
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Criminally insane release system 
being debated in legal circles

About town

By lln iird  P ress In te rn a tio n a l
The issue of violent crim inals who 

escape prison by being ruled insane 
yet are  r e le a s ^  from m ental in- 
stituions a few years la te r , has 
become a hot item for discussion 
among Connecticut justice officials.

The issue was highlighted last 
week when Jam es P. Pardue of Dan
bury, released from a Connecticut 
mental hospital earlier this year, 
was sought by Missouri police in a 
bizarre kidnapping-rape case.

C onnecticut’s chief proseutor, 
Joseph T. Gormley Jr., said the 
existing system is unfair because it 
burdens his office with the duty of 
proving the crim inals are dangerous 
and should not be freed.

Gormley said he would like to see 
that burden shifted to the crim inals’

lawyers, so that they would have to 
prove the crim inals had recovered 
sufficiently to be,allow ed on the 
streets.

Gormley has also asked for legisla
tion requiring court approval before 
court-com m itted crim inals can be let 
out of m ental institutions on tem 
porary furloughs.

Corrections Commissioner John R. 
Manson said he would also favor a 
change in the system  that gives only 
psy ch ia tris ts  a say on releasing  
court-com m itted crim inals whom 
the certify  as having recovered.

"The sta te  of the a r t  of psychiatry 
is not that g rea t,’’ Manson said.

But sta te  Mental Health D epart
ment officials said they felt any laws 
tig h ten in g  c o n tro ls  over court- 
com m itted persons might infringe on

North Koreans detaining 
South Korean fishing boat

M embers of the Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge will m eet 
a t 7:30 p.m . a t  the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main 

personal freedoms. St., to pay their respects to
John F itzgera ld , a psych ia tric  the la te  Ruth Lippincott 

social worker for the sta te , said the who w as a m em ber.
problem  was th a t ‘‘no one can -------
pred ic t the fu tu re  behavious of O m a r .^ r i n e  Club of- 
anyone.’’ ficers an d 's lirec to rs  will

"In order to insure that someone m eet WednesJSy-at 8 p.m. 
like Pardue isn‘t released, you’d be a t  th e  h o m e  of H e rb  
locking up forever o7 people who 
would never com m it another crime.
That’s a sta tis tic ,” he said.

Pardue and his brother, John, were 
arrested  on charges of bombing the 
police headquarters and the Union 
Savings Bank in Danbury. John was 
lateh shot trying to escape and gave a 
deathbed confession im plicating 
Jam es in the m urders of his father 
and grandm other in Missouri.

Jam es Pardue was ruled incompe
tent to stand trial and was com
m itted to the Whiting Institute in 
Middletown for the crim inally in
sane. He has been on leave from that be guaranteed a program  for the first day of school

Kingsbury, secre tary , in 
Union. Car pools will form 
a t the Washington Social 
Club a t 7 and leave at 7:15.

Members of the Senior 
C i t i z e n s  C e n te r  a r e  
reminded that there will be 
sh o p p in g  on T u e sd a y  
following the Labor Day 
H o lid a y , S e p t, 6. On 
Wednesday and Friday ac
tiv i t ie s  w ill follow the 
r e g u la r  s c h e d u le  and 
Thursday will be an open 
day for visiting and card 
playing.

M an ch este r C hapter, 
SPEB SQ SA , w ill m eet

tonight at 7:30 at the Teen 
C e n te r  A n n ex  of 
M anchester R ecrea tion  
Center. The m eeting is 
open to all are men in
terested in singing four- 
part barbershop harmony.

The council on ministries 
of South United Methodist

Church will m eet tonight a t  
7:30 a t the church.

GREETNKCARDS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

I Sm  Our Large DItplay

ARTHUR DRUG

Cn0o;o

Students register
New students who will be attending Manchester High 

School should report to the high school administration of
fice for registration and to the guidance office for 
program m ing of courses between 8:30 and 11 a m., and 1 
and 2:30 p.m.

Students who do not register before Wednesday cannot

facility since last May 28 Students m ust present a year-end report card or have a
Last week, Missouri police sought transcrip t forwarded to M anchester High School before

SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) -  
North Korean gunboats fired on and 
captured a South Korean fishing boat 
th a t strayed  into N orth Korean 
w aters today in the Japan Sea in 
dense fog, government officials said.

The S outh  K o rean  O ffice  of 
F is h e r ie s  sa id  th e r e  w ere  23 
crewmen aboard the vessel but did 
not specify  w h eth er th e re  any 
casaulties aboard the boat.

North Korea’s official news agency 
said an “ unidentified ship” had in
truded into North Korean w aters and 
was detained after it had refused to 
identify itself or leave.

In an unusually subdued dispatch

Two state men 
die in crashes

McGUIRE AFB, N.J. (UPI) -  
Two Air Force officers from Connec
ticut were among the 39 persons 
killed in separate crashes of U.S. Air 
Force m ilitary transport planes in 
Britain and Greenland.

F irst Lt. Leo D. Suilivan of North 
Haven was the pitot of a C141 
Starlifter that crashed Saturday in 
Gothaab, Greenland, killing 21 of 27 
persons aboard, the Air Force dis
closed Sunday.

Capt. Dale C. Johnson of Norwalk 
was identified Sunday as the copilot 
of anothe. S tarlifter that crashed 
Saturday in Mildenhall, England. Alt 
18 persons on that plane were killed.

A uthorities have ruled out the 
possibility the airplanes might have 
been sabotaged, and an intensive in
vestigation was under way to find out 
what brought the planes down.

monitored in Tokyo, the (North) 
Korean Central News Agency said 
the ship invaded N orth Korean 
w aters about 10 miles north of the 
border and one mile off Kosong.

Purdue on charges of kidnapping a 
27-year old woman and raping her 
repeatedly while keeping her bound 
and g a g g ^  in a small wooden box for 
three days.

registration. For students entering Grade 12, a transcript 
is required.

Students entering Grades 11 and 12 will be tested Sept. 7 
at a tim e to be announced.

Students entering Grade 10 will be assigned, by mail, to 
one of the orientation and testing sessions on Sept. 1 and 
2 .

A rea po lice  rep ort
Vernon

Ivan LeBlanc, 32, of Holland 
Mass, was arrested  Sunday afternoon 
on a w arrant charging him with first- 
degree kidnapping and third-degree 
sexual assault.

The a rre st stem m ed from the in
vestigation of an incident that oc- 
cured in the parking lot a t Rockville 
High School Jan. 6. LeBlanc was held 
in lieu of a $15,000 bond and was to be 
presented in Common Pleas Court 19, 
Stafford, today.

E d w a rd  B e d n a rz , 47, of 53 
Ridgewood Dr., Vernon, suffered in
juries Sunday when he fell from the 
rea r of a truck near Legion Fieid, 
Regan Rd.

Police said Bednarz was taken to 
Rockville General Hospital and later 
transferred  to the Intensive Care 
Unit at St. Francis Hospital, H art
ford. The driver of the truck was 
Paul Prokup of Middle Butcher Rd., 
E llington. No police action was 
taken.
South Windsor

Jam es Smith, 17, of 647 Foster St., 
South Windsor, was charged Satur
day with failure to drive in the proper 
lane after a one-car accident on 
Avery St. Police said Smith struck a 
u t i l i ty  po le . He w as ta k e n  to 
M an ch este r  M em oria l H osp ita l,

treated  and released. He is scheduled 
to appear in Common Pleas Court 12, 
E ast Hartford, Sept. 13.

Police said someone entered the 
Kiddee Merchandising Equipment 
Co., 1(X) Bidwell St., this weekend by 
breaking the glass in an overhead 
door. The break was discovered this 
morning by an employe. About $70 
was taken from some food machines.

A home on Beelzebub Rd. was 
reported entered over the weekend 
and a color television, CB radio, 
some jew elry, and a non-working r i
fle taken.

H erald  yesterdays

23 years ago
T h o m a s  F e r g u s o n ,  H e r a ld  

publisher, dies at the age of 81.
Municipal Building employes pre

sent a petition requesting perm anent 
Saturday closing.

Sam 'Yules moves his shoe repair 
shop from its Main St. site after 27 
years.
10 years ago

Prelim inary plans for the proposed 
12-room Globe Hollow elem entary 
school a re  unanimously approved by 
the Board of Education.

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.

j ’Tiiriii: and FORLIliN 
Car Carpets

CARPET
MERCHANTS
1310 Tolland Turnpiki 

648-8598

REGVUH POLLIISG 
PU C E

12:00  -  8:00 P.M.
PAIO FOn BY THE FRED PECK RE-ELECTION COMMITTM

8 6 R i

M anchatltr Evening Herald
P u b lis h e d  e ve ry  e ven in g  e x c e p t 

S u n d a ys  a nd  ho llda ya . E nte re d  a t the  
M a n c h e s te r. C o nn . P os t O ffice  as Se
c o n d  C laes  M a ll M a tte r.

Suggested Carrier Rates
P aya b le  In  A dva n ce

S in g le  c o p y ..........................................  I5 e
W e e k ly .................................................... 90t
O ne  m o n t h ........................................S3.90
T h re e  m q p th i ............................... $11 ,70
S ix  m o n th s ...................................... $23 .40
O ne  y e a r ........................................... $46 .80

M a ll R a tes  U p on  R e qu e s t
S u b s c r ib e rs  w h o  ta ll to  re ce ive  

th e ir  n ew s p a p e r b e fo re  5 :30 p .m . 
s h o u ld  te le p h o n e  th e  c ir c u la t io n  
d e p a r tm e n t. 6 47 *9946.

Do something iracy 
in the afternoon.

Introducing matinees at Plainfield Greyhound Park.

Th eater schedule
UA East 1 — “Obsession" 

7:15-9:15
UA East 2 — “The Original 

King Kong" 7:20-9:10
UA East 3 — “Harry and 

Walter Go to New York" 7:10- 
9:00

Vernon Cinema 1 — “The 
Omen" 7:20-9:20

Vernon Cinema 2 — “The

Burnside 1 — “Murder By

Burnside 2 — "Gumball 
Rally” 7:15-9:20

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Murder By Death’’ 7:50; 

"Aloha, Bobby and Rose" 9:35

East Windsor Drive-In — 
“Gus” 7:50; “ Bambi” 9:35 

Manchester Drive-In —

"L o g an ’s R u n "  8:1 , 
“Thunderbolt and Lighlfoot" 
10:00

Showcase Cinema 1 — 
‘ Drum’’ 2:15-7:30-9:40 

Showcase Cinema 2 — “The

Showcase Cinema 3 — 
' 'Silent Movie’ ’2:15-8:00-10:00 

Showcase Cinema 4 — 
“Outlaw Josie Wales" 2:00- 
7:10-9:35

FEA TU R E F IR S T

P O N TIA C
IS

RETURNING

N A T IV E  P E A C H ES
•

Hale Haven varieties. 
Excellent for freezing 

and canning, 
a lso :-:

N A T IV E  A P P L E S
FERRANDO ORCHARDS

BIRCH MT. RD. 
GLASTONBURY 
(3 m l i t t  b 9 fo n d  

V lto 't  B irc h  M t. In n )

Now. there’s .something 
racy to do in the aPernoon 

Afternoon racing for 
people w hojusl love it .*\ full 
program for puppy lovers, 
from now through 
SeptemlH'r 1. Twelve 
exciting greylTouncl races 
each Tuesday and SaUirdav 

Post time: l.lf) p m 
( ’ome on There’s fun in 

the sun at I’lainfield 
(irevhound Park

Puppy Lover 
P ^ s s

Ku ‘4‘ j;riu't’al .Klini»iun 
In iiMlmeu gies hound racing 

am l\u‘'(la\ or S,ituiTla\ 
I’lt't tiine I 1.1 p m

K\ctli-iiK ‘i i i  VIM can Iji't 41

P L A iR F iE L
G reyhound P a rk

Ifs the real fling!
'I'aki. the Conn, rurnpike (Houle .52) to Exit 87, I’liiinlicld.

SixH-iiil (Tollhouse Admission: 99 eents. Keioiel Club Hexiervutions, cull 1-800/932-11,59 
Racing nigiitly Mondav-Sjitorday. 1‘ost 'I'inie: 8:00 p.m.

PIANO, ORGAN, VOICE 
INSTRUCTION

B O N A N ZA  LU N C H E S :
QUMtTDi POUND TEU t FRIUK...............................  $ 99
QUUTEN POUND BONNiZIl BURGBI w/French Friw............. $ L 29
FISH SANDWICH w/Fraidi Friu .................................. $1 29
O U T  BONAHZA BURGER ................................................. $ 1,9 9 ’
w/French Friet,CupofSou|iorSalidfroniour 
afl-you-can-eit Salad Bar

Help yourself lo Bonanza's sandw ich fixins 
bar. Build It yourself. And Bonanza gives 
you^free refills on beverages too. So when 
you’re going out lo lunch, remember, 

j —  Bonanza is into lunch. ’

287 West Middle Turnpike 
Hillstown Road and Spencer

•  Ttm  t l aBsiaMM Isntse 
b p « n  24 H ou rs Dally 

FOR^nOOICY SERVKE

HUTUM OIU
OILMIMKI A 

HEATIM INSTALLATION
f  6 4 3 - ^ 1 3 5
315 C an  ta r  8 t.

I a s  p
M a n cha a ta r

MARION
MERCER

for
Republican
Registrar

of
Voters

SEPT. 7
Polls O p e n  

12:00-8:00 PM

REPUBUCM
ENDORSED
CANDIDATE
TMt i4 dsM • «  by 
Miciofi naroar 10*

toad Ciondanlal, 
iTreeawer

M A C C  news

Many of the churches’ 
delegates to MACC have 
expressed a desire to know 
one an o th e r  b e tte r , to 
become themselves more 
fam ilia r with the to tal 
work of the conference 
w hich  h as  b eco m e in 
creasingly extensive and, 
in particular, to focus their 
w o rk  by  w o r s h ip in g  
together.

In response  to these 
wishes a new form at for 
MACC was adopted at a 
special board of directors 
m e e tin g  Mya 26. The 
proposal, which has been 
adopted for a four-month 
trial period to run from 
September to December, 
provides for the delegates 
to all divisions and to the 
b o a r d ,  a lo n g  w ith  
members of ad hoc com
m ittees and all persons 
participating in volunteer 
programs to m eet together 
one evening a month.

These monthly meetings 
of the conference as a 
whole will be scheduled on 
a r o ta t io n a l  b a s is  in 
m ember churches.

M e e t in g s  w i l l  be  
scheduled from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. opening with a 20- 
minute worship service to 
be planned in the tradition 
of the host church. After 
the service, there will be a 
separation  of delegates 
into 60-m inute w orking 
sessions (division, board of 
directors, ad hoc groups) 
to  d i s c u s s  a n d  p la n  
pro jects and program s; 
then a 30-minute plenary 
session with reports from 
all working groups. A time 
for fellowship will con
clude the evening.

Divisions and ad hoc 
g r o u p s  m a y  f in d  i t  
necessary to m eet on other 
occasions and for longer 
periods of time. This is to 
be determ ined by each 
division and ad hoc com
mittee.

T he f i r s t  c o m b in e d  
meeting of the conference 
will be Tuesday, Sept. 28, 
a t South United Methodist 
Church a t the intersection 
of Main St. and Hartford 
Rd. All volunteers and 
those interested in finding 
out more about the work of 
the churches in MACC are 
invited to attend. 
Emergency Panlry

The next tim e you go to 
the grocery store please 
rem em ber your less for-

tunate neighbors. In g reat 
demand a re  peanut butter, 
p o w d ered  m ilk , d r ie d  
cereal, and canned m eats. 
These can be left a t your 
church office o r a t  the 
C e n te r  C o n g re g a tio n a l 
Church Parish House lob
by.
Dates to save
Sept. 23, 7:30 p.m ., movie
on paren t effectiveness
training sponsored by the
D iv is io n  of C h r is t ia n
Education.

Oct. 2, 9 a.m . to 5 p.m.. 
T o w n  M e e t in g  '7 6 , 
M anchester. Child ca re  
and transportation for the

s'S.’ -K ' f i r . :J. 

'7'72XT.V.-xt' : "  «

elderly and handicapped 
available free of charge. 
All m a te r ia l s  an d  th e  
luncheon provided by con
cerned organizations and 
community businesses add 
a grant from the Connec
ticut Humanities Council.

Oct. 23, 8 p.m ., Evening 
of the PerfoNning Arts. 
S tart now to gather a group 
for the evening. Group 
ra tes are  available for 10 
or more. One of those rare  
opportunities to help your 
neighbor a t the sam e time 
you a re  having a good 
time.
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SCHOOl
WhaVt New In School Supplies?

See It ALL At Plasal 
oNOTE BOOKS aBK PEN BUDGET PACKAGES 
a FOLDERS a CMYOIA • SCOTCH TAPE 
oFILLER PAPER aELADTS GLUE • ERASERS 
oBMERS a HOLE PUNCHES-STAPLE REMOVERS 

PLUS THERMOS BOTTLES and LUNCH BOXES
Need Somattilng? i U k  Plazal

SINGER LEARNING CENTER
S fttljf ^ u c a h o n

Now enrolling for Fall 
The school for children 

3 “ S
Preschool/Primary

*After school Program 
*Join u$ on Friday 
afternoom  fo r tlory  
hour 1:00  -  2:00

An approved private school 
Full/half day programs 

Pisitors fPelcome 
418 Spring Street 

Manchester 
646 1610

f OtJRS TO  \rrO M M O D A TE  W ORKIW ; l-A R EN TS

OON'T MISS THE BUS!
rm w $  j v t r  r iM i  t o  c a t c h  t n o m  ix t r a  iT iM t  f o r  m i  b a c k  t o  s c m o o l  c b o w d i

JUisssw
F.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*;»>.*jjsv.*.

Reg. , 
1.49 '

Reg.
1.77

Earthborn 
Baby Shampoo

Tame Creme 
Rinse

f . 1 . 0 7
16 02 
size 
R e * Of 
X-body.

Adorn Hair Spray
13 oz. size

1 . 1 1 " ^  and

Our
Reg.
2.14

5 Subject 
Spiral Notebook99*
College ruled 8' ix U ’’, with dividers.'

2-POCKET REPORT COVERS OR 
3x5” INDEX CARDS Re« 2 7 f

PAPER CLIPS OR 
INDEX TABS...................

BULLDOG
PENCIL SHARPENER

Save on Famous Name WATCHES
WALTHAM, BENRUS, 

HELBROS and many more!
Our Reg. 29.99 & 39.99

*2 2 x*29
Accurate, efficient 17|ewel 

timepieces for everyone 
In the family'

Proctor Silex 
Super Clean 
Steam/Dry 
Iron

Our Reg. 21.97

Super clean feature lengthens the life of 
your iron! Plenty of vents lor deep- 
steaming stubborn wrinkles. III525H

>

Jumbo
Storage
Chests

Our Reg. 1.49
Sturdy corrugated board construction 
easily assembled, no hardware

3
0

Clairol
True-to-Light 
Make-Up 
Mirror

A
D
G

Our Reg. 17.97

Handy lor use anywhei e, simulates varied 
light settings, in regular or magnifying 
mirror Lightweight, »LM5 /

Polyester Self Belted Dress Slacks
Woven polyester Hares, new "J" 
pockets, watch pocket. Four Reg.
terrific colors, 32-46. 14.9

Men's Dress Socks 7 7 ^

Ken Tech 
Lighted 
Digital 
Alarm
Our 
Reg.
15.99
Legible, back lighted digits in simulated 
electronic readout. Attractive contemporary styling 
IIT485 J«w<r)fDt|it.

8 Digit Slide 
Rule Memory 
Calculator

4 key memory, keys lor 
percentage, sign, exchange and square root 
Includes case and battery Adapter optional 4.99

Gen. Elec.
AM/FM  
Digital 
Clock Radio

27^®■ 34 99
Wakes you to music/news or alarm; 
lighted clock lace, wajnut gram cabinet

I ' C l / " '

Great Savings

R eg .
15.99

Leather, Fabric 
and Vinyl 
HANDBAGS
Jumbo travel styles, casual leathers and 
dressy vinyls. Styles lor every occasion.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

Magnavox 
AM/FM  
AC/DC 
Portable 
Radio

Our Reg. 34.99
Pushbutton switches, volume and tone 
controls. Convenient carry handle.

1 ^  Ko^ Kodak 
Tele 608 
Instamatic 
Kit

Exciting pocket 
camera Takes Tele close ups 

at touch of switch. Includes Hipflash & color film.

Kodacolor Film w/Developing *
Cl 10-12, C126-12 0  o n
Borderless Silk finish prints. 3 .^  J b b v V

• P rocm m i by UadNig Ind. U6. ______

3
0

MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE:
MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY

Daily 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 9; 3u p.m.
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Opinion

Let^s ta lk  it up
Is your conscience bothering 

you because you, to borrow a 
World War II t erm,  
"liberated” a Manchester 
street sign, highway depart
ment construction cone, or 
some other town-owned piece 
of property?

Do you have a library book 
that is long overdue and 
carries a heavy fine if you 
returned it now?

Well, Manchester Amnesty 
Days are coming Sept. 25 and 
26 when you can return these 
items with no questions asked 
and no fear of reprisals.

It is all a part of a citizen’s 
group to get missing town pop- 
erty returned in order to cut 
down the cost of replacing 
t h e s e  i t e ms .  The s e  
"liberations” and vandalism 
cost the town over $135,000 a 
year.

The bill for vandalism last 
year in Manchester came to 
$136,850 or about .46 mills of

A little goading helps
You c a n ’t l e g i s l a t e  

technology, any more than you 
can legislate morality. But the 
automobile industry’s in
novative response to con- 
gressionally mandated im
provements in fuel economy 
and emissions suggests that a 
little governmental goading 
may help speed up the process.

General Motors has an
nounced that it will introduce a 
new electronic spark, timing 
system this fall that will mark 
the f i r s t  use of a 
microprocessor — an on-board 
digital computer — in a 
production automobile.

Named MISAR,  for 
Microprocessed Sensing and 
Autmatic Regulation, the new 
system will be standard on the 
1977 Oldsmobile Toronado and 
will continually adjust ignition 
timing for best fuel economy 
and emissions performance, 
GM president Elliot M. Estes 
told a meeting of the Society of 
Automotive Engineers.

Tests indicate that the 
microprocessor, which con
tains more than 20,000 tran
sistors and other electronic

A new G erald F ord  com es out slugging
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KANSAS CITY, Mo. -  For some 
time it has seemed that President 
Gerald Ford had begun to believe 
those who said he was a caretaker 
president who arrived in his office by 
a one-in-a-thousand accident. That 
changed the other night when he won 
— narrowly to be sure, but won — 
what may have been the most dif
ficult campaign of his career, against 
Ronald Reagan, possibly the ablest

R a y  B r o m le y
campaigner in the United States 
today, and John Sears, probably the 
ablest political manager around.

Jerry Ford became overnight a 
tiger, if you can picture an amiable 
tiger. No longer was this a Mr. Ford 
with President Truman as his idol.

This was Harry Truman running 
against the formidable Tom Dewey, 
disastrous polls newspaper headlines 
and all -  Tom Dewey the un
beatable. Mr. Ford knew all loo well 
that veteran political observers were 
saying that it did not matter who the 
Republicans nominated. Carter had 
the election in the bag.

This Ford overruled advisers who 
warned against debating the for-

tax money. Broken down — es
timates in each department 
are as follows: Highway, $24,- 
810; Park, $33,500; Cemetery, 
$1,600; Water-Sewer, $4,540; 
Recreation, $2,400; Police, 
$20,000, and Board of Educa
tion, $50,000.

To make the return of such 
items as anonymous as possi
ble, containers will be set up at 
the town’s various fire 
stations.

But for Amnesty Days to 
work, we think all of us should 
talk it up whenever we can. We 
say this because the type of 
person who has his conscience 
bothering him about some 
lapse to a whim or a dare isn’t 
the incorrigible thief or van
dal, but might well be your son 
or daughter or ours, and by 
talking Amnesty Days up we 
may get through to them. 
Remember, Sept. 25 and 26 you 
can clear your conscience 
without fear of reprisal.

(0> JS

j ) i '

Fem ale bartenders  too, too m uch

components, will produce a 
fuel economy benefits of more 
than one mile per gallon at 1977 
federal emissions levdls. In ad
dition,  driveabi l i ty and 
response of the car is better.

GM is also developing other 
electronic systems, including 
one which can keep an engine 
operating at its best fuel 
economy without knocking and 
another which can permit use 
of advanced catalytic con
verters for further control of 
exhaust emissions.

"One this new electronic 
technology is aboard our cars, 
it can then take on many other 
tasks,” says Estes. "For in
stance, it can provide digital 
readouts for the driver. It can 
be adapted to diagnostic  
a p p l i c a t i o n s .  More  
sophisticated engine controls 
then become possible, as to do 
such things as computer- 
controlled, antiskid braking 
and simplification of the elec
trical wiring system.”

The ultimate goal is one cen
tral computer encompassing 
all of these functions.

WASHINGTON — Maybe barten
ding should be automated, with 
drinks served up by machines in 
white aprons. At least robots can't 
talk back, which is more than can be 
said for those human females who 
a re  being h ired  in in creas in g  
n u m b ers to work beh ind  the 
mahogany.

I read somewhere that England is 
even importing American college 
girls to tend bars in a country 
already dangerously overrun with 
200-pound, acne-ridden barmaids. 
Clearly, the time has come to cry 
halt to America's aping of this bar
baric Limey practice lest Mike's 
Place replace its cuspidors with 
bowls of floating rose petals.

Men are such chivalrous fatheads 
they have forgotten that yon saloon is 
not just an oasis offering an oc
casional ounce of firewater to a 
troubled male world. It is a private 
club, a forum, a sanctuary in whose 
malty precincts a man may hide 
from his wife, mistress, children, 
boss and Johnny Carson. It is my un
derstanding, indeed, that Internal 
Revenue employes are barred from 
the higher-type thirst emporiums.

When a man has a fight with his 
wife, he naturally repairs to his 
favorite watering place to tell his 
troubles to the bartender, and to be 
counsoled. The bartender (male)

Andrew Tully

listens gravely and agrees that your 
wife doesn't understand you. Oc
casionally, but never unsolicited, he 
delivers a helping of sound advice, 
laced with quotations from Plato and 
Humphrey Bogart.

But consider, males, what would 
happen if you tried to cry on a bar
maid's shoulder. You not only would 
be called a brute all over again, but 
she’d probably shut you off from the 
sauce on the grounds you were 
squandering money needed for little 
Adelbert's zither lessons. No bar
maid in her right mind would go 
along with the verity that women 
tend to be cantankerous, suspicious, 
and unappreciative of life's finer 
things like corned beef and cabbage.

A male may absorb a skinful and 
pick a fight with that big dope from 
Toledo at the end of the bar. The 
bartender (male) will intervene in 
plenty of time to save him a mouthful 
of fist. But a barmaid would either 
look on demurely, secretly enjoying 
the carnage, or scream so loud the 
cops would come and haul everybody 
off to some third-rate jail reeking of 
Fels-Naptha and used wine.

There is a canard circulated by the

more slack-jawed booze tycoons that 
women bartenders would be more ef
ficient. They claim the female hand 
would have an instinctive sureness 
with the highball, a meticulousness 
with the dry martini.

This is sheer trumpery The reason 
the world’s best chefs are male is 
because men understand the science 
of exact measurement, and do not go 
off adventuring with pinches of this 
and that when concocting a culinary 
masterpiece. Besides, even in these 
parlous times, a man is assured of an 
occasional snort of Old Headcracker 
on the management from a male 
bartender. A woman wouldn't buy 
you a character-building dollop if 
you’d just staggered in from a 
barefooted march across the Sahara.

Female bartenders, indeed! That 
way lies not only madness but the 
death of one of man’s last remaining 
refuges from life. Besides, is every 
dame Raquel Welch?

midable Jimmy Carter, and ignored 
those counselors who recommended 
he give up campaigning so far as 
possible and stick close to the White 
House and his day-to-day presidential 
duties. His dullness, their data 
showed, turned off both workers and 
voters. Instead, he came out, after 
his nomination, in the roughest 
public political speech this mild- 
mannered man has to my knowledge 
made in his two years as president.

He chose as his running mate Sen. 
Robert Dole, of Kansas, of whom 
Sen. Barry Goldwater has said: 
"He's the first man we’ve had 

around here in a long time who will 
grab the other side by the hair and 
then drag them down the hill.”

The new Mr. Ford, actually, should 
be no surprise. The man in the White 
House these past two years has not 
been representative of the Ford of 
this past quarter century in dog-eat- 
dog congressional politics. He did not 
get to be minority leader of the 
House on a "nice guy” platform. And 
he did not hold that post b^ being a 
milk toast champion.

Hardly had the young Ford hit the 
floor of Congress but that he began 
what was probably the most vigorous 
series of attacks on the Democratic 
majority bloc the House of Represen
tatives had seen for many a year. He 
eventually teamed up with that 
spellbinder Sen. Everett Dirksen in 
what became known as the Ev and 
Jerry show with, as I recall, weekly 
attacks on anything and everything 
brought forth in those years when, as 
now. the Democrats usually ruled 
Congress. He pulled no punches; nor 
did Dirksen.

It is clear Mr Ford’s people have 
already been researching in detail 
Jimmy Carter’s record as governor, 
in the legislature, on his home town 
school board, his time in the Navy — 
down even to his credibility as a poor 
farm boy, the first in his family to 
have a chance.

It is clear Jimmy Carter’s honesty, 
made an issue in this campaign by 
Carter himself, will be a major point 
of attack. Dole is prepared at the 
drop of a hat to relate what Carter 
has told labor on Monday and 
management on Thursday.

It is clear too that Mr. Ford 
expects Jimmy Carter and Walter 
Mondale will constantly jab away at 
Watergate. And in Dole again, he 
picked a man who fielded that issue 
in his last campaign for the Senate in 
1974 in a manner Congressional 
Quarterly describes as a strategic 
masterpiece. Unable to dispose of 
the Watergate issue, says CQ, Dole 
turned it to his advantage— managed 
to brand his ch a llen g er as a 
"mudslinger.”

Today’s thought

ALMANAC
By U nili'd P ress In lernaliunu l
Today is Monday, Aug. 30, the 

243rd day of 1976 with 123 to follow.
The moon is approaching its first 

quarter.
The morning stars are Jupiter and 

Saturn.
The evening stars are Venus, Mars 

and Mercury.

Those born on this date are under 
the sign of Virgo.

American actors Fred MacMurray 
and Raymond Massey were born on 
Aug. 30, the former in 1908 and the 
latter in 1896.

On this day in history:
In 30 B.C., Cleopatra committed 

suicide by allowing an asp to bite her.

Reflections and 
beginnings

Summer vacation times are nearly 
over, are we ready for the new 
challenges of fall and winter?

People are both bound and set free 
by the rhythms of life. As summer 
comes to a close, we reflect on the 
moments of relaxation and rest and 
a re  g r a te f u l  fo r th e  happy  
experiences they brought.

Looking forward, however, to the 
coming weeks, we look with anxious 
anticipation to renewed involvement 
in our work, and are glad for new op
portunities of service. It feels good to 
start anew with freshness and vigor. 
We are glad for rest, but also glad for 
useful employment.

An Old T estam en t p rophet, 
Jeremiah, waiting impatiently for 
the saving of his people, announced, 
"The harvest is past, the summer is 
ended, and we are not saved.” (Jer. 
8 : 20)

His experience, his concern and 
problem reflect a low point in his 
life. That is why when we become 
tired and depressed we need the 
vacation rest summer days bring. 
Relaxation brings renewal and 
strength, making us ready again for 
the challenges of life.

Praise God for the renewal and 
wholeness found in the rhythms ol 
life.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser 
Community Baptist 
Church

T rudeau ism  ru n s o u t of steam
OTTAWA — Pierre Elliott Trudeau 

came into the Canadian political 
scene like a rock through a picture 
w indow . U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  th e  
scattered glass has not only wounded 
his nation but its relations with the 
United States as well. Not in modern 
times has there been more tension 
between the good neighbors.

The prime m in ister's shabby 
handling of Taiwan during the Olym
pic Games was but another reminder 
that his values are other than those of 
Uncle Sam. In eight tempestuous 
years as chief ol slate Trudeau has 
for the first tim e in memory 
reminded both sides that our 5,500 
mile long border is real and sur
prisingly fragile; if he is not anti- 
American, he fits that description 
well enough.

Much of the litany ol Trudeau's 
manufactured aggravation is well 
known. He or his office are forever 
threatening nationalization of U.S. 
interests in Canada. He has recently 
ordered a blackout of U.S. adver
tisements on the American television 
programs picked up in the north. He 
has sharply increased the price of oil. 
He has instituted policies dis
couraging U.S. investments in his na
tion. And, of course, he has missed 
few opportunities to tell the world of 
fallout received from residing side 
by side with the rich unwashed.

Far more important that those 
irritations, however, is Trudeau’s all 
but incomprehensible abandonment 

• of Canada's military security respon- 
iibilities of the U.S. and to the rest of

Tom TIede

what is randomly known as the free 
world. In less than a decade the P.M. 
has reduced the Canadian service 
from a proud force to a humiliated 
one, and thereby decidedly relaxed 
the defense of North America.

Trudeau, of course, has never had 
much use for organized arms. As an 
academic he saw warfare as largely 
im peria lis tic : Indeed, he even 
resented Canada's participation 
against Hitler and the Japanese, One 
of his first acts after election was to 
signal a shrinkage of commitment to 
NA TO ; s in c e  th e n  he  h a s  
systematically cut the defense force 
to where it now could not defend Ot
tawa (against Montreal?) much less 
the rest of the nation’s 3.5 million 
square miles.

It's not that he's against spending 
tax money. The Canadian budget has 
gone up fourfold since 1968, to a pre
sent estimate of $42 billion annually. 
Yet where in 1966 the armed forces 
accounted for 20 per cent of the 
budget, it now is allowed only 10.7 
per cent. The military costs are $2.8 
billion this year, or $127 per citizen; 
by comparison the U.S. spends $110 
billion, or about $500 per resident.

Not to put too fine a point on'it, the 
Canadian military is comic. It con
sists of 78,000 active and 21,000 
reserve personnel. Its naval arm has 
20 destroyers and three conventional 
submarines, and its air force main

tains only three fighter bases. There 
are warlords in the world stronger 
than this. The Northwest Mounted 
Police are stronger than this By way 
of contrast, neutral Sweden, with one 
third the Canadian population, has 10 
times the soldiers.

Even that which is left on the Cana
dian force is handled unrealistically. 
Nearly 80 per cent of the defense 
budget goes to pay and allowances 
for what a re  perhaps the best 
salaried troops on the globe. A 
private with four years experience 
can draw $775 a month basic pay. 
Meanwhile, there is little money for 
the less sexy things such as equip
ment and maintenance; at any given 
time, says a military expert here, 
half of Canada’s tank corps is in
operable.

The loss of Canada as a defense 
ally is not, presumably, crucial to the 
United States. By now Americans 
expect irresponsibility from their 
neighbors regarding mutual security 
(in Canada is an example, Mexico is 
th e  p ro to ty p e ) . Nor can one 
wholeheartedly deplore this nation’s 
genuine desire to see less not more 
arms building and war.

Yet coupled with the other chilly 
Trudeauisms riding the winds south, 
the security pullout has somber im
plications. The Yanks are weary of 
the P.M .'s barbs and snickering 
asides. If he continues, Americans 
won't answer for the consequences. 
By damn, if Taiwan decides to at
tack, we may just let them take over 
the joint.

Reflections

So Dougherty Lots is almost gone. 
It has been going for a few years, 
now.

Dougherty Lots? It runs parallel 
between McKee St. and Dougherty 
St., its north end fronting on Center 
St. and its south end backing up to 
homes along W, Center St.

The lot, at one time, was clear to 
those homes. But that’s changed.

D o u g h e rty  L o ts  on ce  w as 
Manchester’s prime space for the 
circus and the carnival. Clyde Beatty 
played there; so did the Coleman 
Bros. Circus and the Hunt Bros. Cir
cus. There were others.

But there hasn’t been a circus or a 
carnival on the lot for more than 30 
years. Circuses were banned after 
the tragic July 6,1944 Rlngling Bros, 
fire in the outdoor tent on Barbour St. 
in Hartford. Carnivals were also 
later banned, but they are coming 
back.

★  ★  ★
Alex Jarvis owned the lot. It was 

vacant for a long time. Then some 
foundations surfaced about 15 years 
ago, at the south end of the lot.

Alex wanted to construct a theater

Hal Turkington
Managing Editor

along the Center St. front, as part of 
a neighborhood shopping area. His 
request was denied by town zoning 
officials; they felt it was too close to 
residential areas.

The lot stayed the way it was until 
recent years. More homes were 
built, and now the frontage along 
Center St. may be the site for a 
restaurant within a year.

★  ★  ★
Dougherty Lots has a lot of history. 

When a circus or a carnival wasn’t on 
the lot, there were a lot of ball 
games, hardball and softball. It was 
a great place to fly a kite, too.

We remember the carnivals down 
there, and those the Knights of 
Columbus used to have on a vacant 
lot between Delmqnt and Hollister 
Sts. on Main St. That’s where today 
you find the Seven-Eleven Store and 
a fruit and vegetable market in a 
former hamberg stand.

C arnivals have returned; St. 
Bridget has one annually and so do 
the Parkade Merchants,

★  ★  ★
We watched the carnivals and cir

cuses come alive at Dougherty Lots; 
from riggings in trucks to a ferris

wheei, the m eiry-go-round, the 
shooting gallery, and a miniature 
roller coaster. We knocked over milk 
bottles, played the dart games, and 
rooted for our number to come up on 
the wheel of fortune and win a prize.

We followed the circus parades; 
we passed out the posters advertising 
the circus. We saw the advance man 
give jobs to the kids cleaning up the 
elephant leavings, to walking the 
horses, feeding the animals, and 
helping put up the main tent and the 
side show. We worked those jobs, 
too.

★
No one can really tell it like my 

mother can.
I was among the missing for dinner 

one day, the family was In a stew 
trying to find me. They searched the 
ne ighborhood . Then som eone  
reminded them that there was a car
nival at Dougherty Lots.

Mom says they found me hawking 
balloons; guess I was about five or 
six at the time. They didn’t need any 
help selling the side show.

Hmmmmmm. Wonder what it 
would have been like to be a man of 
the road?

MANCHESTER
S&H STAMPS MAKES US

nun t

NO. ONE
7 2 B I M T

MIDDLE TURNPIKE
MANCHESTER

W l tCRVICt AND INSTALL INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL

AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION 
HEATING and SHEET METAL

New England Mechanicai Services, Inc.
ROUTE 183, P.O. BOX 3147 

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. (06066) 
643-2736 •  643-2102

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
TENTS, COTS, SUEPINO BAOS, AIH MATTSESSES. 

STOVES, LANTERNS

AS IT! C O U K T R ’
204 BROAD S T . M A N C H ES TER  ,

M a rd ia n tt In Early Amarlcan 
Fum itura RaproducUons 

C IO C R S  •  U M P S  •  F IR E P U C E  FU R N ISH IN G S and 
•  N A U T IC A L P A R A P H ER N A LIA

C°EN TOES., WED., tA T . 10 A.M. - I M  P.M. 
i HURSDAV a  FRIDAY, fD A.NT. • 9>.M .

SUNDAY 12 NOON - 5 P.M. PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

FARR’S

B u s in e s s -D ire c to ry  G uid e F o r  
M a n c h e s te r and S u rro u n d in g  
V ic in ity
featuring this week...

C O . N . S  U .M .E  R' is7l7si
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E  

Your Complete 
Appliance Store

FAMOUS BRAND
TELEVISION - APPLIANCES

MA.NOIESTER

THE CVtHYTHmO STORE
I CAMP-OIRE-SPONT 2 MAIN STREET

OPEN OAILT TO 0 P.M. J. FARR •  643-7111

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR
by factory trained apaclallata

Phil Ptta
. Locicaro and Zidak

646-S036
P&P AUTO REPAIR

706 Main SI. •  “Arco Charga” •

UPPUKMCE ® TV

HOME NraoVEMEXT 
MV.

649-35B9
Hill to stop I  Sns

Manchaatar

Conn. Most Complete Garden Center

EAST HARTFORD NURSERY
1375 Sllvar Lana 

East Hartford 569-0800

We Have Everything For 
Your Home Gardening Needs.

FLO’S Cake Decorating Supplies
1646-0226 875-3252

ACOMPtmUNlOF ^WLTONCAKEDECORATMWS

TEMPLE’S
CARPET AND FLOOR COVBEING

I M i MAIN STIBT O f ll  1 0 1  ib ii SAT 1 4  TNMIS & II I  « « TEL. 
MANCHBTBI OMT 01 l O t l  CAU COlllCT 043*0062

C o n n e c tic u t's  la rg e s t Floor C o ve rin g  D e a le r

MERCURY AGENCY

Phono 646-2756
NO SERVICE CHARGE

RaaarfaOona tor •  Hotala •  Alrllnea •  Staanwhlpa
1 6 2 7  M a in  S tre e t M a n d w a ta r

H1 CENTER tT. 
H4NCHESTEN, CONN. 

Mon. - Eol. 10-5 
TlHifo., 10-0

: - ‘V 70 UNION ST. 
ROCKVILLE. CONN. 

Mon. • S«L 10*5 
PH. 10-e

Wedding Cake$ A Specialty

\ EVERYTHING jN WE CAN T HIDE BEHIND 
OUR PRODUCT

K 0 MIRRORS • SHOWER CX)ORS 
{)• STORE FRONTS • SAFETY GLASS| 

» BATHTUB ENCLOSURES

Country L o / t ,  Truly A Unique Shop

Country Lolt is located at 254 Broad Street in Manchester. Owners Chris and Joe LaVae have searched 
throughout New England and brought back to Manchester a collection of furniture produced by the same type 
of craftsmen who originated the New England classics of yesterday. Some of the quality furnishings and 
accessories handled are complete dining room sets, battery or wind operated clocks, mirrors, lamps, nautical 
paraphernalia, living room sets, bedrooms sets, brass beds, rocking chairs, wall sconces and fireplace fur
nishings. Chris and Joe have expanded their Early American furniture store Ihal now includes a gift depart
ment with such items as International silver pewter, Haegar oven proof dishwares. Imperial glass and many 
other Items

J.A. WHITE GLASS CO., Inc.
L ' . ,  \  FUHHITURE TOPS PICTURE WINDOWS

1 \ M«och#Nt*f 649-7322 31 BIn m H St. «
I OVER 21 YEARS EXPERIENCE___________

763
MAIN ST.

643*1191
191

MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

643-1900

MMKHESTQI SN E & LOCK CC
th e  lOCfiSMirH
453 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER •  643-6922

I -  /<., N IH M I4H O S Alvmi, Lock!
I  O U A v i t i y  4  SaIm , ComblnAtlon ChAngM,

Strvicw-BofMj#d. Mo«t 
1 ^ 1 1 1 3 0 6 ^  keys In ttock. R«p«irs of All 

kinds. Also Ws Mtks Ksys.
StOJHfA Scissors A Pinking Sheirs j

Shsrpensd.

teo  er Call Ua Far Fraa
Eattmalaa • UmBnm ProAiola 
• IM  Up kwvkieA * Stattonary 
Awwlnta • Door Canoplaa • 
Patio Roofa Comjilatt with 
SoroanlRi • Porali loroanlii|.

COMIIMTKM WINDOWS 
m AlUMINUII • WHm 

•  MOWN* MACK

W eattierStoppers
fnommowmv

IIUUHaiESTIR RVUNIMO CO 
190 WEtT CENTER ST. 
TMiRhOMSSO-SOSI

EiMMWmN ime

NOTICE!
M A N C H E S T E R  A U T O  P A R T S

270 Broad St. Opan 6-5:15 Dally 649-4528
IB  O p e n  S a t u r d a y  t i l  5  

w i t h

Complete Machine Shop Service

B E m  JANE TURNER
School of Dance I

40 OAK STREET MANCHESTER |
Ballet ■ Taa - Jaaa 
Acrobatic <x Baton 

REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

649-0256

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

I I  Main S t. TH. 649-4531

Specializing In 
B R A K E  SER VIC E  
Front End tfitnm ent 
GananI Rayair W ait

Kitchens of Distinction
N EED  A NEW  K IT C H EN 7 COM E TO  T H E  EXPER TS

iQ U S T O M
ENTER 1%  649-7544

saa e n m  smar. ■MKwrm

OSTRINSKY
D E A LER  IN W A S T E  

M A T E R IA L S

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tal. 843-5735 or 643-5879

[ garner rug & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
M a n c h e s te r 's  O n ly  C o m p le te  C a r p e t S e r v ic e !  

14 High StrMi, raar
' MANCHESTER a

............................................

( (
CONSUMER SALES 

Your Complete Appliance Store'^

Phon«; 646-5830

“S e r v in g  th e  a rea  s in c e  1 9 5 5 ’

Consumer Sales is one of the newest stores in the Manchester Parkade. This is the ninth, and by and large the 
largest in their chain! You'll be pleased to know that there’s a complete Audio Department, with all the 
famous name stereos and components available. Tony Guzzeta, sales manager says, "Consumer Sales Is 
Doing Its Best To Fight Inflation By Saving You Plenty on Famous Brand Appliances — At Prices That 
Everyone Can Afford!”

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 00.

O(ipo*i(r tlrm rlrry

Q tia llty M w n o ria ls

0 > rf  30 W«r»*

C i l l  6 4 & -5 G G 7

A. A IM LTT l. Prop. 

llo rrU un  St.,

i M W B T B J J t n ^ S J K n  
COtilEll PMOIR t  corax taVKE 

LOW  COST PSIN TIN O
WHILI YOU WAIT (PHOTO W«*pY| 
w m  CMN • ttllNBR t M B  tllitt

MINIT-MAN PRINTING
m? S aii!  J t . .  " A N C M e m n . 44^1777

• SEE US FOR ENGRAVED NAME PLATES
• TRY OUR NEW W l lOIIO COfMI

IVe’re Now In Our 
New LocatlonI

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
687 M a in  S tre e t •  6 4 9 -4 2 73
(Corntr of Main 81. & Bralnard Placa)

“ N 'e V e  E v e r y th in g  F o r  T h e  P e t  O w n e r ”

BBRNfE'S'r"^
OPfN DRILY 10 RJR. - s  PJI-

I
MANCHESTER PARKADE 643*9561

JOHN’S FLOOR COVERING INC.
119 Oakland St.

Installing S In e a  1 9 5 3
LINOLEUM - CARPET • CERAMIC - PORMICA 

KITCHEN A BATH REMODELINQ 
Omr Mm .. Tmo.. tsL I I  to I  pM., H art. IM . I I M I  u  

MANOiEITa CiMOiW rtM iMy I t t ^ T I

OM A PatnOiig ProMaiaT W tS  Haipl
OervlM etW meene eomethlAg to  ue — end Derrtce meeno opendlrtg 
enough time with you to help you eelect the right paint Hnleh lor that |ob 
youYa planning, le e  u t ter paint and aenrice when you plan your ne it 
proieeL

EA Johnson PAI NT CO.
. H o . ; r o . H T ' ; C w 8 < ® v

7 S a  MAIN IT ., MANCHfSTIR *  040-4001

MANCHESTER
HARDWARE

Hardware - Garden Suppllat - Plumbing Suppllaa

8 7 7  Main S t.
Free Parking Rear Of Store

VO

.'S'

»  cot STOAKSTREETT
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Frank Arnone 
6 4 9 -7 9 0 1

styled by
Alter Six, Lord West 

It
Palm Beach

10 to 9 Weekdays — 10 to 5 Saturday

BOX STORAGE 
& MOTHPROOFING

O N  A L L  W IN TER  C L O T H E S  
-  COLO STOOAOl ON RMS -

RaManaMUi In Vawll
-AJI w ort don# o r  pfaiiiDn t  M d  Addf

PARKADE CLEANERS
402 W. MIDOLI TPKI.
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Controlled burning successful
C o v e n l r y

Fly UNF)A I.OVERING
A two-story Victorian house was 

burned to the ground Sunday where it 
stood between Jim 's Supply and the 
United Pentacostal Church on Rt. 31.

The property is owned by Jim 
Ferrigono.

The South Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department planned the fire. Roger 
Bellard, South Coventry chief, said, 
'We are asked if we would like to 

burn the building for fire fighting 
training.”

The building was condemned as a 
health and fire hazard.

Precautions included two fire walls 
of water between the church, the bur
ning house and Jim 's Supply. Fire 
fighters steadily hosed the roofs of 
these two buildings.

The burning began at about 1:30 in 
the afternoon in the ell closest to the 
church. The fire then burned to the 
center of the building covering both 
floors.

'This procedure, Bellard said, 
helps make the walls fall inward.”

The cupola on the roof burned and 
fell in as the tin roof rolled up and 
collapsed.

Fire lighters broke the windows 
with rocks. Bellard said later, "The 
reason for this was to ventilate. The 
danger of the windows blowing out 
from pressure concerned us.”

The fire departments from North 
and South Coventry, Columbia, An
dover and Eagleville took part in the 
burning. During the last two weeks 
the departments carried out smoke 
drills and rescue procedures to 
prepare for Sunday.

"We carried out rescue procedures 
In the morning and live fire fighting 
techniques in the afternoon,” Bellard 
said.

"We can got to school, but the ac
tual experience of firefighting under 
controlled conditions is an invaluable 
experience for firem en"

North Coventry Fire Chief Dick 
Cooper said there were 11 trucks, an 
ambulance and three rescue trucks 
at the scene. The men communicated 
well at the water source and at the
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Swimmers to compete

Coventry volunteer fire fighters direct water towards the Washburn FFouse on Rt, 31 Sunday 
afternoon. (Photo by Lynn Alemany)

V e r n o n
Swimmers in the Tri-Town area of 

Vernon, Ellington, and Tolland will 
compete in the 22nd annual Greater 
Vernon Swimming and Diving cham
pionships Sept. 4 at 1 p.m. at the 
Horowitz Pool, Henry Park in 
Rockville.

The 31-event program is sponsored 
by the Vernon Recreation Depart
ment, Amerbelle Corporation, the 
American Legion Post 14, Rockville 
Lodge of E lk s , the J a y c e e s , 
Exchange Club and Rotary Club. 
Rain date will be Sept. 5.

All boys and girls aged 15 and 
younger, living in the three towns, 
are  eligible to compete. Those 
wishing to enter must register at 
either Henry Park or the Vernon 
Elementary Pool, Rt. 30, by 7 p.m. on 
Sept. 1. Time trials will be conducted 
Sept. 2 at Horowitz Pool.

Sw im m ing even ts have been

scheduled for four age groups, 8 i  9, 
10 & 11, 12 & 13, and 14 & 15. These 
events include freestyle, backstroke, 
breaststroke, and butterfly.

There will be two categories of 
diving: The junior division for boys 
and girls aged 12 and under; and the 
intermediate division for those 13-15.

The highlight of the meet will be 
the presentation of the best-all- 
around swimmer award. This is 
presented annually in honor of 
William Horowitz after whom the 
pool was named. These awards go to 
the top performer in the girls and 
boys divisions. Points are awarded 
for first, second, and third place and 
points are also given if a meet record 
is broken.

Awards will also be given to the top 
performers among the members of 
the Vernon Swim Team. The public is 
invited to attend the meet at no 
charge.

trucks at the fire site.
A light wind blew and a damp 

drizzly rain fell.
"These conditions were excellent 

for the burning," Bellard said.
"The house was burned one section 

at a time,” Bellard said. The smoke 
and steam from steady hosing of the 
house was noticeable.

Cooper said, “The temperature in
side the burning house varied from 
1,500 to 3,00 Fahrenheit"

Town Council Chairman, Jesse 
Brainard said, “The job was handled 
extremely well. The building was a 
health hazard. The exercise served a 
good p u rp o s e  fo r  th e  f i r e  
department.”

Police Officer Ron Dowdy said 
while directing traffic, "It's the 
biggest thing since the fireworks! " 

Dowdy said there were no major 
traffic problems, just a lot of people.

Bellard thanked the police depart
ment for their work in keeping traffic 
and pedestrians under control and 
away from the trucks and hoses.

Just as planned
Capt. Ed Roy of the Columbia 

Volunteer Fire Department said, 
"The Coventry Fire Department did 
a good job, they were terrific.” 

Both Bellard and Cooper said, with 
a smile, " I t  burned just as we 
planned and expected"

Fire fighters save spruce tree

Board meets Tuesday
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The Board of Education will 

meet Tuesday in executive session at the Union School. 
Agenda item is personnel.

PZC meets Tuesday
SOUTH WINDSOR — The Planning and Zoning Com

mission will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m in the commissions 
room at Town Hall

R epublican dance
VERNON — The Republican Town Committee will 

sponsor a fund-raising dance Sept. 3 at The Colony, 
Talcottville. The band, "Main Street” will play for dan
cing. Tickets are available from Carla Wakefield, Hun
tington Dr. or Jane Lamb, Vinetta Dr.

Library aide sought
BOLTON — Bolton High School is taking applications 

for the position of library aide. They may be filled out at 
the school until Friday. To learn more, call the school.

Hebron bus routes

Bus 1
'IVIp 1 — Hebron Elemenlary

Starts 7 45 a m. from the school and 
picks up all students on Rt. 85 south to 
Crouch Rd. and returns 85 north to 
Hebron School.
Bus 1
Trip 2 — Hebron Klemenlary

Stops at Mansion Hill & Deepwood. 
Hillcrest, Bass Lake Rd.. Deepwood & 
Woodacres. North Pond Rd.
Huh 2
IVip 1 — Hebron Hlernentary

Starts at 7;45 a m., stops at Hope 
Valley Rd. from Sheer Dr., Jones St., Rt 
2, Chittenden Rd., Old Route 2, turn at 
Ball’s House, Jones St., Burrows Hill 
Rd,. FU, 66 east from Burrows Hill.
bu h  ;i
I'rip 1 — (iili’iicl Hill

Starts at 7:45 a m., stops Jan Dr East 
& West, Brighton Rd , Yorkshire Dr . 
Brighton Rd.
B uh 4
Trip I — Hebron Fleiiientury

Starts 7:45 a m., (No pickups on Rt. 
851, stops on Niles Rd., Old Cochester 
Rd,, Grayville Rd., Reidy Hill Rd., Old 
Colchester Rd , Kinney Rd,. Millstream 
Rd , Rt ‘207. Hope Valley Rd from Rt 85 
to Sheer Dr., Slicer D r, Brennan Rd
B uh .5
T rip  1 -  (.ilead Hill Sebool

Starts at 7 45 a m., stops at Forest 
Park (Walnut. Hickory, Webster, 
Elizabeth I, Daly Rd . Old Salt Box Rd
B uh 6
I'rip 1 — Gilead Hill Sebool

Starts at 7 45 a m., stops at Porter St., 
Slocum Rd. West. Martin Rd,, West St., 
Rt. 94 (turn at town linei. Rt. 85 from in
tersection of 94 south to Gilead Hill 
School
B uh 7
Trip  1 — GHS & HES

Starts at 7:45 a.m., stops at Rt 85 from 
Hebron Wood south to lower East St. to 
Burnt Hill Rd., Hebron Elementary 
Sebool students from here on. Burnt Hill 
Rd , Wall St . Skinner Lane, Loveland 
Rd,, Wall St. (see note after Bus 10.)
B uh 8
I rip I — Hebrnii Kleiiienturv

Starts at 7:45 a m., intersection Rt. 66 
St 85. west to Marlborough line. Paper 
Mill Rd. (a m St p m l. Buck Rd , Rt 66 
East. Wellswood Rd , Rt 66
B uh 9
I'rip 1 — Gileud Hill

Starts at 7:45a m , stops on Rt 85, goes 
from intersection of Rt. 85 4 94 to Ixtndon 
Rd.. Abby Dr., London Rd. only to corner 
of Jan Dr , East, Carolyn Dr., Rt 85 
South, picking up only to intersection of 
94
B uh 10
T rip  I -  (iileud Hill

Starts 7.45 a m., (Gilead Hill students 
only), starting at corner of Burnt Hill Rd. 
St Wall St., stops on East St., Old An

dover Rd , London Rd, to Jan Dr. East 
(Note: Some Hebron Elementary 

School children take Bus 10 to Gilead Hill 
School (from corner of East St, and 
Burnt Hill Rd. north and then to Hebron 
Elementary. They take bus 14 from 
Hebron Elementary at 2:30 p m. to 
Gilead Hill School to get neighborhood 
buses.)

B uh I I
T rip  I — H ebron  Elementa ry

Starts at 7:45 a m , at Rham Rd , stops 
on Brennan Rd , Hope Valley Rd., Rt 85 
to Rt. 66. Grist Mill Rt 85 to East St 
(turn), Slocum Rd.. Marjorie Circle 
(south end), out to Rt 66, to Millstream 
Rd

B uh 14
T rip  I — (iileud Hill .Sebo<»l

Starts at 7:45 a m. (Gilead Hill 
students only), stops at lower East St., 
Wall St. starting at corner of Burnt Hill 
Rd., Burnt Hill Rd., Basketshop Rd. 
(both schools), Loveland Rd., Marjorie 
Circle, Rt 85 North, Slocum Rd. east to 
new turnaround. Carriage Dr., Rt. 85 
North, Gilead Hill School, shuttle back to 
Hebron Elementary then Gilead Hill.
Shuttle B ub

All grade six students will be attending 
Gilead Hill School. Those children living 
in the Hebron School area will take their 
neighborhood buses to the Hebron 
Elementary School where they will board 
a shuttle bus lor Gilead Hill School. 
These will be Buses 8 and 14. In the after
noon these students will be brought to 
Hebron Elementary School by Buses 8 
and 14 to get their regular neighborhood 
buses home at 2:35 p.m Any child atten
ding the Gilead Hill School but living 
within the Hebron Elementary School 
district, regardless of grade, will follow 
the same procedure.
Mi<l-(luy roiitCH
GriKlcH 7 & 8
Aiitl (iriiile 7 ut 4 ;37  p.m.

Grade 8 will be picked up at Rham at 
the main entrance at 12:104).m 

Grade 7 students will also take busej to 
school as listed arriving at Rham at 12:55 
and leaving Rham at 4:36 p.m The Grade 
7 drop-off and pick-up place is at the en
trance to the senior high wing

Ithuni Fligh Srhuol 
B ub 1

Starts 7 a m., goes on Hillcrest Dr., 
Bass Lake Rd., Deepwood Dr., North 
Pond Rd., Rt, 85 north to school.
B ub 2

Starts at 6:45 a m., stops on Hope 
Valley Rd , Jones St., Rt 2, Chittenden 
Rd., Jones St., Burrows Hill Rd , Rt. 66 
east
B ub 3

Starts at 7 a m., stops in London Park 
and on Rt 85 from London Rd. to Rt. 94, 
Abby Dr
B ub 4

Starts at 7 a m., goes to Reidy Hill Rd., 
Grayville Rd., Old Colchester Rd., return 
at town line. Old Colchester Rd. to 84 
North, Kinney Rd.

C o v e n t r y
A Norwegian spruce tree, es

timated to be 200 years old and about 
80 feet high was the focus of attention 
at Sunday’s controlled burning of a 
comdemned building in the center of 
Coventry.

Public concern that the tree would 
burn included a protest from Thomas 
Herbert, an artist residing across Rt. 
31 from the burned house.

The tree was so close to the bur
ning house that portions of it touched 
the structure.

South Coventry Fire Chief Roger 
Bellard said, "We put more water on 
the tree than the house. We saved the 
tree!"

Frank Funk, chairman of the 
Conservation Commission said, "In
credible work. Super job. I thought at 
least half the tree would be lost and it 
looks like it's in great shape.”

Protester Herbert said, "The tree 
was hosed down, but they did not use 
enough water.”

North Coventry Fire Chief Dick 
Cooper said, " th ree  thousand 
gallons of water per minute were 
pumped from the stream in front of 
the ^ u th  Coventry Fire House. The 
dam was opened to provide enough 
water.”

Jesse Brainard, Town Councii 
chairman, said, "The tree is a good 
example of the control and expertise

of our volunteer firemen. They did an 
excellent job of saving the tree. They 
kept water on the tree from begin
ning to end.”

Herbert said he would attend the 
next town council meeting to find out 
who is sued the burning permit.

Town health officials and the state 
D epartm ent of E nvironm ental 
Protection had approved the burning, 
Bellard said.
Future uncertain 

Jim  Ferrigno, owner of Jim ’s 
Supply and the burned building, said, 
"If it's in my way I'll cut it down. If 
not. I'll leave it alone.”

Ferrigno plans to build a parking 
lot on the burned building site.

Seniors to celebrate birthdays

Bus 5
Starts at 7:05 a m., stops on East St., 

Old Andover Rd,, Burnt Hill Rd., Wall 
St., Bask,!tshop Rd., Wall St.
B ub 6

Starts at 7:10 a m., stops on Martin 
Rd , West St . Rt. 94 south Rt 85 south.
B ub 7

Starts at 6:55 a m., stops on Intersec
tion of Rt. 85 4 Rt. 66. goes Rt. 66 west to 
Marlborough line, returns Rt, 66 direct to 
Wellswood, Millstream Rd , Rt. 206.
B ub 9

Starts at 7:02 a m., stops on Forest 
Park. Webster Lane, Yorkshire Dr., 
Brighton Dr.
B ub 10

Starts 7 a m., at Rt. 66 4 85. south on 85 
to Amston Village, south on 85 to 
Colchester line, 85 north. Mansion Hill, 
North Pond Rd.. 85 north to Rham.
B ub 11

Starts at 7 a m., stops on Brennan Rd., 
Slicer Dr., Rt. 85 north, Slocum Rd, west, 
Rt. 85 south, corner Carriage Dr , Slocum 
Road east.

Grades 9-1" will be picked up at Rham 
at the main ntrance at 1:40 p m. They 
take the same buses home as they come 
in on in the a m. Routes will be reversed.
B ub 2
K indergar ten  (noontime)

To Hebron Elementary School. Starts 
at school, goes to Rt. 207 to Millstream to 
Wellswood (in and out), Rt. 66 West to 
Rt. 85 south to Brennan Rd., Slicer Dr. to 
Hope Valley Rd. to Reidy Hill to 
Grayville, left on Old Colchester Rd., 
right on Rt. 85, south to North Pond Rd. 
to Deepwood Dr. to Wood Acres Rd. turn 
and go back Deepwood to Bass Lake, 
right on Hillcrest Dr. to Deepwood, left 
on Rt. 85 south to Crouch Rd. up Crouch 
Rd.
B ub 4
Kimlergurlen  (noonl im r)

To Hebron Elementary, starts Hope 
Valley Rd. goes to Jones St. to turn at Old 
Hartford Rd., Jones St., Burrows Hill 
ii„ Rt. 66 West, in and out Buck Rd., Rt. 
68 East, to Chestnut Hill, Rt. 66 East to 
Wall, Loveland Rd., down Loveland turn
around, back to Wall St. to Burnt Hill. 
(Dropping off Hope Valley to Buck — 
pickup from Buck on.)

B ub 6
K indergar ten  (nounliine)

To Gilead Hill School, starts at school, 
left on 85 south to East St., East St. to An
dover Rd., turn around and go back to 
East St. to London Rd., to Daly Rd., right 
on Elizabeth Dr. to Walnut D r, Hickory 
Dr. to Elizabeth Dr. to Daly Rd., cross 
Daly to Yorkshire, turn around back to 
Brighton Rd., to London Rd.. left to Jan 
Dr., right on Jan Dr., to London Rd., left 
to Rt. 85, south to Rt. 94, to Glastonbury 
line, turn around Rt. 94 to West St. to 
Coleman Rd., turn around West St. to Rt. 
94 south to Rt. 85 south to school.

S o u t h  W i n d s o r
Four birthdays and two 

a n n iv e rsa r ie s  will be 
celebrated Tuesday at the 
luncheon held daily at St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church 
on Sand Hill Rd. for South 
Windsor’s senior citizens.

Lillian Brown, Robert 
Gray, Bill Brouwer and 
John Patinsky will be 
honored with a cake for 
August birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van 
Sicklin and Mr. and Mrs, 
N o rm a n  P r i e s t  w ill 
celebrate anniversaries.

The new Senior Citizen 
mini-bus dorjated by the

South Winder Rotary Club, 
was formally donated on 
Friday at the Wapping 
News Housing for the 
Elderly.

The bus, much sought 
after by the town's senior 
citizens, will transport peo
ple daily to tbe Nutritional 
Program . Until now, a 
re n te d  bus had been 
transporting people three 
days per week.

The new bus will also 
take trips to shopping 
malls in nearby towns.

The menu at St. Peter's 
Church th is week is: 
T uesday, b ra ised  beef

casserole; Wednesday, 
ro a s t  tu rk ey  b re a s t ;  
Thursday, barbecued beef 
over buns; Friday, New 
England clam chowder, 
basked  m acaro n i and 
cheese.

Persons with news of 
local senior citizens in
cluding birthdays and an
niversaries may submit 
them in writing to The 
Herald South Windsor cor
respondent, Judy Kuehnel, 
10 Barber Hill Rd., South 
Windsor; or may drop news 
articles in the Manchester

Herald mail box located at 
the Police Station.

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165

30  Yearn
7’ror«>/ Experience

Authunzed agent in Manchester 
(ur all Airlines, Railroads and 
Steamship Lines

Pinochle game
VERNON — The Vernon Senior Citizens Pinochle Club 

will hold a game Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the Vernon 
Senior Citizens Center in Rockville.

Rockville Hospital notes |

Admitted Friday: Vera 
Cobb, South St., Rockville; 
Margaret Meacham, Tolland; 
Emily Tipaldi, Merline Dr., 
Vernon.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. 
Laureen Baker and daughter, 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville; 
Julian Hodges, Hartford 
Tpke., Rockville; Mrs. Hilly 
McKinney and son, Columbus 
St., Manchester.

Birth Friday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Andre Descheneau, 
Broad Brook.

A dm itted  S a tu rd ay : 
Priscilla Bazan, Hansen Dr., 
Vernon; Elizabeth Lee, Moun
tain Spring Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Saturday: 
Karen Austin, Somers; Mrs 
Faye Britson and son. Gail 
D r., E llin g to n ; Vivian 
Mioura, East St., Rockville; 
Robert Schultz Jr., Somers; 
Minnie Welti, Tolland Ave., 
Rockville.

Birth Saturday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bazan,

Hansen Dr., Vernon.
Admitted Sunday: Nicole 

Choinski, Park West Dr., 
Rockvill; Wilma Dube, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Charles Gleim, 
Pine Hill Rd., Tolland; Philip 
M artin , W. Main S t., 
Rockville; Robert Nurmi, 
Broad St., Manchester; Irene 
Pieseik, Enfield; Rebecca 
R o the, H illsd a le  D r., 
Ellington.

Discharged Sunday: Alvah 
Ballou. Danielson; William 
Brennan, East Longmeadow, 
Mass., Grace Healy, Ward 
St., Rockville; Ralph Lavoie, 
Hartford; Shirley Snay, Wind
sor Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Dorothy Tilton and daughter, 
Regan Rd., Vernon.

ALARM CLOCKS 
TIMEX WATCHES

ARTHUR DRUG

. i J r u l i t a t

H M

college bound? 
see fairway for:

w electric hot plates
*  clothes dryers
*  marking pm s
* waste baskets
*  bulletin boards 

*  stationery
plus much much more

•1 M rw tf priest, tool

we’re the store thet hes 
lust shout every little 

thingl

CLEARANCE ON All REMAINING 
1976 MERCURY
BOBCATS

Excellent Selection & Choice of Colors 

MEW 1976 MERCURY

BOBCAT MFC
3-DR. R U N A IO U T

Stedi No. 
6 H 7

3.3 Nfet tnffne, 4*

r i  Ironsmletlen. front 
brolios, rodi A pinfen 
itoetinf, M|h bodi owclMf 

leoH. soid ilolo IfnHien. 
rodur ponof • window 
fromos ‘ and pMor bdghi 
woMlnfs, whool covort,

4

"where a 
dollar’i  

•till worth 
a dollar”

/ M O R I

‘2995*
*  F r k i  rrcM m  Irtifirt, M m  
stftR m Im  1 11 , A  r « | . foo

LOVE THAT 
BOBCAT!

t .r .A .  M IU A 6 E  ESTIMATtS

UXiL, 24S?
. t . ' A X l . t - i . T T T r i !

t% M IR 0 fl
^ t b w n  isAw _ __

315 C E N t l S  ST„ M A N C H I S n S . C O N N .»  M m m  M 3 -S IIS
‘'Connocfkuf'i Ofdoif . M ertvn OodW**

Bray-Ferguson

L a u r ie  B e th  F e rg u s o n  of 
Manchester and David H. Bray of 
Vernon were married Aug. 27 at 
South United Methodist Church in 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas F. Ferguson of 78 
Forest St. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mart H. Bray Jr. of 
135 Pond Lane.

The Rev. George Webb officiated 
at the double-ring evening ceremony. 
Floral arrangements of pink, white 
and burgundy carnations decorated 
the altar and pew ends of the church. 
James McKay of Manchester was 
organist. Miss Ilga Paups and Miss 
Margaret Cobb, both of Manchester, 
sang, accompanying themselves on 
guitars.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her parents, wore a gown of imported 
white English net over silk peau de 
sole appliqued with re-embroidered 
Alencon lace, accented with Vene
tian lace and seed pearls, with a 
Watteau back falling to a full chapel- 
length train. Her cathedral-length 
mantilla of French illusion was 
appliqued with lace. She carried a 
bouquet of pale pink roses and baby's 
breath.

M iss  L e ig h  F e rg u s o n  of 
Manchester was her sister's maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Mario 
Salerno and Miss Lisa Chittick, both 
of Manchester; Miss Alexandra 
Ferguson of Willimantic; and Mrs. 
Frank DiBattista of Newington. Miss 
Kimberly Wood of Windsor Locks, 
the bridegroom’s niece, was flower 
girl.

Robert Corcoran Jr. of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Thomas H. Ferguson of Manchester, 
the bride’s brother; Kenneth Wood of 
Windsor Locks, the bridegroom's 
brother-in-law; Mario Salerno and 
Craig Sweeney, both of Manchester,

A reception was held at The Colony 
in Talcottville, after which the ocu- 
ple left for Bermuda. They will 
reside in Vernon.
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AARPmeetsl 
' Wednesday

m
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Naylor Photo

M r s .  D a v id  H .  B r a v

Mrs. Bray is employed as an inter
nal auditor for the International Divi
sion of Hartford National Bank Mr

Bray is a sales representative for 
Philip Morris U S A., Tobacco Divi
sion

Connecticut Northeast 
Chapter of the American 
Association of Retired Per
sons will have its first 
m eeting of the season 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at 
the KofC Home, 138 Main 
St.

M iss  A nne M a r ie  
Campbell of American 
Airlines will be guest 
speaker. She will show 
slides and demonstrate the 
technique of packing a suit
case for a trip by air.

M em b ers who have 
renewed their membership 
during the summer are 
asked to send the new 
expiration  date to the 
c h a p te r ’s m em bership  
chairman, Ida Beruby, 18 
Arch St., 649-1265.

The chapter's first trip of 
the season will be Sept. 8 to 
Newport, R.l. A bus will 
leave the KofC Home at 8 
a.m. The group will take a 
boat trip around the island 
but will not tour the man
sions. Reservations are on 
a first come, first served 
basis.

About town
The luau committee of 

the VFW Auxiliary will 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the post home. The 
meeting is open to all in
terested members.

M em bers ol the Old 
G u a rd  of E m a n u e l  
Lutheran Church will meet 
Tuesday at 8:30 a m. at the 
church to go by bus to Ed 
W ern e r  s c o tta g e  a t 
Misquamicut, R.l. Those 
planning to attend are 
asked to bring their own 
lunch.

AL commander 
at convention

David Morsey, commander of the 
Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post of the 
American Legion in Manchester, is 
attending the American Legions 
national convention in Seattle. Wash

Morsey is a delegate from the First 
District Department of Connecticut 
and is chairman of this delegation

He was appointed by B ertrand 
Michaud. First District commander.

Morsey was elected commander ot 
the Manchester Post in June.

Burian-Moss Photo

The engagement of Miss Deborah 
J. Rivosa to Barry W. Magnuson, 
both of Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Rivosa of 47 Eldridge 
St.

Mr, Magnuson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, George E. Magnuson of 85 
Ashworth St.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from East Catholic High &hool and 
Hartford College for Women. She 
will graduate 'from  Connecticut 
College in New London in June, 1977.

Her fiance was graduated from 
Manchester High School. He served 
four years in the U.S. Navy.

The couple is planning an Aug. 27, 
1977 wedding.

Loring Photo

The engagement of Miss Sharon L. 
Foley of East Hartford to Ronald A. 
Lee of Andover has been announced 
by their parents.

The bride-elect is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Foley of 
East Hartford. Her fiance is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Lee of 
Andover.

Miss Foley was graduated from 
George Penney High School and is 
employed by TYavelers Insurance Co.

Mr. Lee was graduated from 
Windham Technical School and is 
employed by Lydall and Foulds, Inc.

A Sept. 18 wedding is planned.

MR. & MRS. WILLIAM J. HOULE

at the entrance to the 
B A V A R IA N  ROYAL  
PALACE, one ol the 
placet ol intereet they 
visited on their recent 
lour ot G E R M A N Y  
AND SWITZERLAND. 
For more Information 
on the tours, which 
depart weekly, contact 
Mrs. Houle at AIRWAY 
TRAVEL AGENCY In 
Manchester where she 
If a Travel Consultant. 
Tel: 646-2500

Happy  s e w in g  b e g in s  at bea co n w a y

Beaconway
Fabric center

Fabuloin 
M I M r k

The fair committee of 
South United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 at Susannah Wesley 
Hall of the church.

Manchester WATES will 
m ee t T uesday  a t the  
Italian-A m erican Club. 
Weighing in will be from 7 
to 8 p.m.

C o r r e c t i o n
In an article carrying a 

list of some of the super
markets opened for Sunday 
shopping, the name of Top 
Notch in Manchester was 
listed in error. It is not 
open on Sundays.

Recent graduate
GIVE YOUR KID A  
SEWING MACHINEI

CHRISTOPHER C. 
NAYl.OR

139 Diane Dr. 
B.A. degree 
political science 
University of 
Connecticut

SALE. f i l l

save 1.11

60" washable 
sueded knit 
or wool & wool 
blend novelties
.  sueded knit in 7 colors 
.  a big lirsl time sale otter
.  acetate-nylon; full bolls
.  novelties new for 76 asst.
.  wool, wool-nylon; fuH bolts 
.  checks, plaids, tweeds, 

herringbones

save 50%
off full bolt prIcM

t4 9
I  yd-
If on full bolt* 2.M

45' better 
dress pdi*® ,
,  acetate-nylon ''
• polyester pongee prints

save 50%
oil full bolt prices

your choice

8
yd.

o u r  r e g .  3 .9 9

®3ve 50%

(GREAT MACHINES FOR ANY  
BEGINNER... EVEN YOU.)

WARD TECHNICAL 
COLLEGE

ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY
Registration is stiii open for faii 
semester starting September 8.
DAY AND EVENiNQ CLA SSES
For information on admissions or 
evaluation of transfer credits, call 

243-4308 or 243-4386

Ward Technical College
UNIVERSITY OF HARTFORD

200 Bloomflsld Avsnus 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117

if anyone yo^ love hsi ever wanted a §ing^r tewmg machine 
now IS the tioie to give one. We've selected some of our most 
economicallv priced machines end then slashed prices even 
further so it's easier now then you ever dreamed it could l>e to 
give a Singer sewing machine to your child, your mother, your 
best friend or even to you.

r  W IN  A SINGER SEWING ”!
LESSON SCHOLARSHIP

I IVow don I h*v< to b«.v • to Mini |

I Win youi choice o* a Singer sew )
I mg course foi you or youi child j
J ahsoiuiely liee Eight 2 t/4 houi J 
I Itisons Notmally costs St 7 M  to |
I $29 50 llo  stores wheie sewing 
* courses aie not oMeied, win a 
I S 9 9 S  Stoget Sewmg book I 

I To tntir. till out this coupon 
I and drop it at any Singar Sawing 
I Caniar Drawing will be hald on 
I Sapt 20th. t976 Enirrai acctpi 
I abit no lattr than Sapt 18.1976 
I No purchast nacctsary

it on full bolts 1.99

*90
OFF

REG. PRICE

TOUCH & SEW  n  MACHINE
Our moil economically priced Touch 8i Sew machine with exclusive 
Flip St Sew* surface for in-the-round sewing of cuHs and hard to get 
to places. Featuiet push-button front drop-in 
bobbin. Carrying case or cabinet extra 
Trede*ins accepted. Made in U.S.r-*..

I Nioar"

a o BReSs

fiTv S lA tE

PHONE

N 0 W * I 6 9 »
I <50 O FF% .
THE GENE MACHINE

45 ' knitted 
flannel
• acetate-nylon prints, sohds 
. 45 wide, t to 5-yd. lengths

super buy! 
polyester thread
• 24 spools: 840-yrjs. total
• colors plus black and white

' '  on full boft, 1.99

plaids 
and novelties

n o  5

save 65̂

19‘
our reg. 55c

%" polyester 
elastic
• non-roll white only

_ j Lightweight portable mKhIn# gives 
.NTONI W.CH.H«,.H»CM1N1 ou.iNC 6««vw«ight p«,lormitK:., From drop u 
netULiisfNTiuipTOAVGi DISCOUNT bobbin, adjustable elastic stitch. Comas 

with glidt-on carrying casa.ON  ANT AVAKAtLI tlW INC COUAlf

856 Main 8t. 
Downtown Mancheater 

643-4308
SINGER!

Savwng Ceni»<t «nd parMipaiiAy Auproved Dedert 
• A  TiadamjiW oi THE SiNGEFT C O M P A N Y

MANCHESTER 389 Broad Street 
EAST HARTFORD Putnam Bridge Plaza. 17 Mam Street 

BLOOMFIELD Copaco Shopping Center, Collage Grove Rd. Rt. 218 
OPEN 10 AM to 9 PM; MANCHESTft STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TIL 9

BANKAMERICARO AI40 MASTER CHARGE AVAILABLE IN MOST STORES ____
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Frank S. Sadowaki 
EAST HARTFORD -  

Frank Stanley Sadowski, 
78, of 17 Cree Rd., East 
Hartford, died Sunday at 
Mt. Sinai Hospital.

Born in New Hyde Park, 
L.I., N.Y., he lived in East 
Hartford 16 years. He 
worked for the Pratt & 
Whitney Division of United 
Technologies Corp. in East 
Hartford for 15 years, 
retiring 13 years ago. He 
served in the Polish army 
in 1920. He was a member 
of Ss. Cyril and Methodius 
Church, Hartford.

Survivors are  a son, 
E u g en e  S adow sk i of 
Torrington; two daughters, 
Mrs. Henrietta Greenwood 
of East Hartford and Mrs. 
Helen Caines of Ellington, 
11 grandchildren and 9 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 
9:30 a m with a Mass of 
Christian Burial at Ss. 
C y ril and M eth o d iu s 
Church. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill There are no 
calling hours.

Memorial gifts may be 
made to The Greater Hart
ford Lung Association, 
Talcott Notch Rd., Far
mington.

Rose Hill Funeral Home, 
580 Elm St., Rocky Hill, in 
charge of arrangements.

Waller G. Kellner
VERNON -  Walter G. 

Kellner, 83, of 8 Reed St., 
Rockville section, died 
Sunday at his son’s home in 
Hamden.

He lived in the Rockville 
section all his life. He 
retired 18 years ago, after 
42 years with the Aetna 
Life Insurance Co. of Hart
ford, as an assistant super
visor in the claims depart
ment. Mr. Kellner was a 
m em b er of the  F ir s t  
E vangelical L utheran  
Church in Ellington.

Survivors are two sons, 
E rw in  W. K e lln e r of 
Hamden and Wayne G. 
Kellner of Carlisle, Mass.; 
a s is te r ,  Mrs. Em m a 
Theumler of Cheshire; six 
grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

T he f u n e r a l  is 
Wednesday at 11 a m. at 
the White-Gibson-Small 
Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., 
Rockville with the Rev. 
E u g en e  M itch e ll o f 
ficiating.

Burial will be in Grove 
H ill C e m e te ry  in 
Rockville.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial gifts may be 
made in his memory in 
care of the funeral home.

Edward P. Palikza
e a s t  HARTFORD -  

Edward P. Palikza, 57, of 
137 High St. died Aug. 28 at 
M idd lesex  M em o ria l 
Hospital, Middletown.

Born in Staten Island, 
N.Y., he lived in East 
Hartford 26 years. He was 
employed as an experimen
tal welder at P ra tt & 
Whitney Division of United 
Technologies Corp. in East 
Hartford for 26 years.

He leaves no survivors. 
The f u n e ra l  is 

Wednesday with a Mass of 
Christian Burial at 10 a m. 
at St. Joseph's Church, 
Chester, Burial will be in 
Fountain Hill Cemetery, 
Deep River.

There are no calling 
hours. Swan F u n e ra l 
Home, 215 Main St., Deep 
River, is in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Mildred Snipes 
EAST HARTFORD -  

M rs. M ildred  A m elia 
Bagelis Gasper Snipes, 91, 
of 119 Whiting Rd., widow 
of John Snipes, died Satur
day at home.

Born in Lithuania, she 
lived in East Hartford 55 
years. She was a member 
of the Holy Trinity Church, 
Hartford, and the Sacred 
Heart of the Holy Trinity 
parish. She also was a 
member of the Rosary 
Society. Survivors are 5 
sons, Joseph Gasper of 
M an ch este r, W illiam  
Snipes and Peter Snipes, 
both of East Hartford, 
F r a n k  S n ip e s  of 
Middletown, and Joseph 
Snipes of F lo r id a ; 4 
daughters, Mrs. Isabel 
Laban of the Elmwood sec
tion of West Hartford, Mrs. 
Anna Sallee of Harrisburg, 
Ky,, Mrs. Mildred Pierre 
of West Hartford, and Mrs. 
Annette McGill of Water- 
bury; 15 grandchildren and 
13 great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 
8 a.m. at the Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main

Obituaries

St., East Hartford, with a 
Mass of Christian Burial at 
9 a.m . a t Holy Trinity 
Church.

Burial will be in Mt. St, 
B e n e d ic t  C e m e te r y ,  
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 
7 to 9,
Mrs. Antoinette B.

Johnson
EAST HARTFORD -  

Mrs. Antoinette Bell John
son, 82, of 1 Rose St., 
widow of J. Edwin John
son, died Saturday at Hart
ford Hospital.

Born in Danbury, she 
lived in East Hartford 40 
years.

She was a member and a 
deaconess of the F irst 
Congregational Church, 
East Hartford, She was 
also a member of the Inter
national Order of King’s 
Daughters.

Survivors are a sister, 
Mrs. Harry Schoonmaker 
of Danbury; a grandson, 
Shelford Johnson of East 
Hartford, and a grand
daughter, Linda Johnson of 
Glastonbury.

The funeral is Tuesday at 
11 a.m. from Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, 
318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. Burial will be in 
Hillside Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

There a re  no calling 
hours.

Memorial gifts may be 
made to the Remembrance 
F u n d  of th e  F i r s t  
Congregational Church, 
Main St., East Hartford.

School board faces 
heavy agenda tonight

Frank J. Miisolinu .Sr.
WINDSOR -  Frank J. 

Musolino Sr., 61, of 64 
LePage Rd., fa ther of 
Frank J. Musolino Jr. of 
Manchester, died Sunday 
at St. Francis Hospital in 
Hartford.

Born in Hartford, he 
lived in Windsor 21 years 
and was employed by the 
D&D Market in Hartford. 
He was a veteran of World 
War II.

Other survivors are his 
wife, a daughter, two 
brothers and two sisters.

T he f u n e r a l  is 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. 
from the D’Esopo Funeral 
Chapel, 235 Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford, with a 
Mass t 9 a.m. at St. Ger
trude’s Church in Windsor. 
Burial ill be in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery in Hartford.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Chester K. Fulton 
EAST HARTFORD -  

Chester K. Fulton, 77, of 
101 Connecticut Blvd., died 
Aug, 28 at a local convales
cent home.

Born in Providence, R.I., 
he lived in East Hartford 
four years. He worked for 
the D epartm ent of the 
Navy for 45 years, retiring 
five years ago. He was a 
m em b er of tbe  F i r s t  
Congregational Church of 
East Hartford.

Survivors are his wife, 
Mrs. Jessie Ross Fulton; a 
son, Eric Fulton of Tucson, 
Ariz., and a sister, Mrs. 
P e a r l  A sh to n  of 
Providence.

A memorial service was 
held this afternoon at the 
C h ap el of th e  F i r s t  
Congregational Church in 
East Hartford. Burial will 
be private. There are no 
calling hours.

Memorial gifts may be 
m ade to the  H artfo rd  
H eart Association, 310 
Collins St., Hartford or Mt. 
Vernon Lodge of Masons, 
Cranston, R.I.

The Glastonbury Funeral 
Home, 450 New London 
Tpke., Glastonbury was in 
charge of arrangements.

John von Hollrn
John von Hollen, father 

of Richard von Hollen of 
480 W o o d lan d  S t . ,  
Manchester, died Aug. 17 
in Westwood, N.J.

The funeral was held on 
Aug. 19 in Westwood.

Memorial gifts may be 
m ade to South United 
M e th o d is t  C h u rch  in 
Manchester,

Henry L. Jurkson
Henry L. Jackson, 70, of 

Sebring, Fla., father of 
Laurence S. Jackson of 
Coventry and brother of 
H a rry  M. Ja c k so n  of 
Manchester, died Saturday 
in St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Born in Canada, he was a 
former resident of Coven
try, residing there since 
1940 and moving to Florida 
in 1975. He was employed 
as a claims supervisor at 
the Hartford Steam Boiler 
Co. in H artford for 38 
years, retiring in 1968.

Other survivors are his 
wife, 3 sons, one daughter,
5 sisters, 15 grandchildren, 
and 1 great-grandchild.

The funeral will be held 
at the convenience of the 
family.

Friends may call at the 
Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson St., Willimantic, 
Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The Manchester Board of 
Education resum es its 
heavy schedule tonight 
with its first meeting in a 
month and a half. The open 
session is scheduled at 8 
p.m. at the board room, 45 
N. School St.

Highlighting tonight’s 
agenda is a report by 
S ch o o l S u p t .  J a m e s  
K e n n e d y  on sc h o o l 
opening, which is due Sept. 
8.

A large number of per
sonnel actions — teacher 
resignations, leaves of 
absence and appointments

— are among the agenda 
items.

Also p lan n ed  is  an 
executive session to dis
cuss an arbitration award 
in the contract dispute 
between the school board 
and school administrators.

-About town—
Scandia Lodge, Order of 

Vasa in America, will meet 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. 
There will be entertain
ment and refreshm ents 
after the meeting.

Falwarcl A. Tliomaa
G L A ST O N B U R Y  -  

Edward A. Thomas, 76, of 
1608 Hebron Ave., father of 
Mrs. Irene Zaccaro and 
brother of Dr. Andrew 
T h o m a s , b o th  of 
Manchester, died Aug. 29 
at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Born in New Britain, he 
lived in Hartford, moving 
to Glastonbury 20 years 
ago. He re tire d  as a 
fo re m a n  a t P r a t t  & 
Whitney Division of United 
Technologies Corp. in East 
Hartford in 1962 where he 
had been employed over 35 
years. He was a communi
cant of St. Paul’s Church in 
Glastonbury and a member 
of its Men’s Club.

Other survivors are his 
wife, one son, one brother, 
one daughter, two sisters, 
six grandchildren, and one 
great-grandchild.

The funeral service is 
Wednesday at 9:15 a m. 
from Rose Hill Funeral 
Home, 580 Elm St., Rocky 
Hill with a Mass of Chris
tian Burial at St. Paul’s 
Church, Glastonbury, at 10 
a m. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill M emorial Park in 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday 
from 7 to 9 p m.

Ruth Lippinrott
Funeral service for Ruth 

P. Lippincott of 121 St 
John St. who died Friday 
will be Tuesday at 11 a.m 
from the Holmes Funeral 
H om e, 400 M ain S t., 
Manchester. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 
7 to 9.

Memorial gifts may be 
m ade to the  N ational 
Kidney Foundation. 
CorriTlion

In the account of the 
death of Miss Ruth Lippin
cott appearing in Satur
day’s Herald, her sister. 
Miss Edith H. Lippincott 
was listed as living in 
Houston, Tex. Ruth Lippin
cott made her home with 
her sister at 121 St. John 
St., Manchester.

Fire calls
Manrii enter

Saturday, 7:25 p m — 
Smoke investigation at 466 W. 
Middle Tpke. (Town)

Sunday, 6:51 p m — Acci
dent at 211 Center St (Town) 

Sunday, f 56 p m  — 
Dumpster fire at rear of 287 
W Middle Tpke (Eighth 
District)

Today. 9:49 a m. — Smoke 
investigation at 21 Summit St 
(Town)

TUES.

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland Street 

Klanchester •  646-4277

CHERRONE’S
PACKAGE STORE
Poes It  A gain!
LAB6R DAY DFFER

ONE WEEK ONLY •  MON. 8 /3 0  THRU SAT. 9 /4

CANADA DRY SDDA
ALL FLAVORS$000

w  per case
Im ported

French Beaujolais 
Pinot Chardonay 

Cabernet Sauvignon
each ^ 2 i 99

Folonara Lambrusco
Valpollcello

each ^ 3 . 9 9
Rardollno

6801.

Party Tyme R»g. 11.20
COCKTAIL M IX E S ..... ..NOW 70«

CNERRONES PACKAGE STORE
624 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

6 4 3 - 7 0 2 7HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8-8

Savings and C ertifica te  Accounts.
We pay the highest savings rptes available — 
from 5'.% to 7G%. Interest is paid daily and 
compounded continuously, loo. And that means 
that even your interest earns interest in a 
Heritage Savings account

Free N O W  C hecking .
The savings account that works like a checking 
account and pays 5% annual interest. Free plus 
5% -  there's no better way to check than with 
us. That s because at Heritage we've always been 
consumer oriented, offering you the latest in 
banking with no strings attached

Tax S heltered  R etirem ent Accounts.
Keogh Retirement Accounts for the self-employed 
and Individual Relirement Accounts lor people 
who do not have a pension where they work 
Both are available at Heritage and both can 
save you a lot ol tax dollars

Tax D eferred  A nnuiterm .
A tax deterred investment annuity offered by 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company that 
can save you substantial lax dollars Ask us 
for complete details.

T e le -C a sh .
Put your non-working business cash to work 
earning lop interest in our Tele-Cash account. 
When you need it simply call us and we will 
transfer your money to your checking account 
in any bank.

H om e Loans.
WeTe the experts when it comes to home loans 
We’ve been lending money to home buyers 
since 1891, We know local real estate and it 
has always been our policy to offer competitive 
home loans.

E quity  Loans.
Borrow on the equity in your home (or home 
improvements, college costs, consolidation of 
bills — or just about any need you have.

H o m e Im provem ent Loans.
From shrubbery to a new pool we can help 
with loans up to $10,000. Home improvement 
loan arrangements are simple, easy and 
prompt at Heritage Savings,

Personal Loans.
Available for just about anything, our personal 
loans are simple interest. You pay interest 
only on balance due.

M o n eym arket C onvenience.
Buy groceries and bank in one super market 

I -  our Moneymarket located inside Frank’s 
Supermarket, East Middle Turnpike, Manchester. 
Our Moneymarket concept is one more example 
where Heritage Savings leads the way.

BETTER 
WAY

Heritage Savings
&  Loan Association • Since 1891

--------------------------------------------------------1 ,1
ktaln O ftica: 1007 Main S I . Manchaatar 040-4500 •  K .lka rt O lfica : Spancar SI., M anchatlar 040.3007 

Covantry O dica: Routa 31. 742-7321 • Tolland Odioa: Rt. 100, qu a r la f m ila  aoulh ol WO, Exit 00 072*7307 
H ariiaga M onaym arkal In Frank'a Suparmarkat. Eaat M kM Ia Tum pika, Manchaatar '
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Mixed doubles tennis titles captured 
by White-Hadge, Kermode-Everett

Herald photo

Women'a Doubles champs 
Louise Kerm ode and Linnea Everett

Fidrych bows again 
by one- run margin

NEW YORK (UPI) — Mark Fidrych shouldn’t have any 
problem getting the Rookie of the Year award but he’s been run
ning into “one-run" problems in his bid for 20 victories and the 
Cy Young award.

The "Big Bird" of the Detroit 
Tigers is still packing in the fans, 
even in Oakland where he drew 25,659 
Sunday, but he got stung with a 12- 
inning 2-1 loss to the A s when he 
gave up a .run-scoring single by Gene 
Tenace with one out.

Fidrych, whose 2.08 ERA is the 
best in the majors, is now 15-6 and 
four of those losses have been by one 
run. Of the other two losses, one was 
by 2-0 and the other was 7-3 in 10 in
nings.

’’Every time you lose it's bad, ” 
said Fidrych. "There is no good that 
comes out of losing. I'll go home 
tonight and think about it. I made 
some mental mistakes and I don’t 
want to make the same ones the next 
time”

Fidrych allowed only five hits until 
Don Baylor started the 12th with a 
single. Baylor then raced all the way 
to third on a sacrifice bunt by Joe 
Rudi, held on as Mickey Stanley 
booted a chopper by Sal Bando and 
then rode home on Tcnace's solid 
single to left.

Rollie Fingers, 10-9, worked one 
shutout relief inning after Mike 
Torrez had held the Tigers to seven 
hits in 11 innings and gained credit 
for the victory.

E lsew here  in the A m erican 
League, Texas routed Baltimore 11-0, 
Cleveland beat Minnesota 7-4, 
Chicago blanked Milwaukee 2-0, 
California dropped the New York 
Yankees 5-4 in 11 innings and Boston 
blasted Kansas City 15-6.

Rangers 11, Orioles 0
Toby Harrah blasted his second 

homer in two days and Tom Grieve 
doubled across two more runs during 
a five-run third inning to spark a club 
record 19-hit attack. Southpaw Jim 
Umbarger, 9-10, allowed only six hits 
in posting his third shutout as the 
Rangers snapped a six-game losing 
streak and beat Baltimore for the 
first time in nine games.

By EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Continuing his domination of local tennis, Mike White teamed 
with Steve Badge to win the Town Men’s Doubles championship 
yesterday and Louise Kermode added to her Women’s Singles 
laurels by teaming with Linnea Everett to capture the Women’s 
Doubles crown Sunday.

The two events culminated the an
nual six division tournament staged 
the past three weekends under the 
supervision of Ray Camposeo of the 
Rec Department staff.

Earlier this summer White won the 
Men’s Singles tourney and teamed 
with Edith Gottlieb to gain the Mixed 
Doubles title.

The m ale  d o ub les co m bine  
whipped defending champions, Mai 
Darling and Pete Aucoin in straight 
sets, 6-1, 6-3, while the Kermode- 
Everett combine needed just two 
sets to prevail against Sue Rogers 
and Betty Soderlund, 6-2, 6-2. Everett 
won the Women's Singles titles in 
1973 and 1974.

Defending women’s champs, Julia 
B ritn e ll and Ann Tobin w ere 
sidelined by Rogers and Soderlund in 
the semifinals, 1-6. 6-2, 6-2.

For White it was a return to the 
champion’s circle in Men’s Doubles.
He and Tom McDonald prevailed two 
years ago.

The same held true for Everett 
who twice won the Women’s Doubles 
in 1973 and 1974 with Marti Parliman 
as her partner.

Despite overnight rain Friday and 
Saturday the courts a at Charter Oak 
Park - for the men - and Robertson 
Park were in good shape for thr two- 
day play which marked end to the 
1976 tournament trail.
Men's Dmihles:

First round: Maurus-Racine def.
H a m ilto n -M a ik e  by d e f a u l t ;
Bernardi-Talbot def Kermode- 
Taylor 5-7, 6-1, 6-2; Compasso-Eacott 
def. Sapienza-Lanza 7-6. 6-1; Bogar-

Inilians 7, Twins 4
George Hendrick smacked a three- 

run homer to pace a 14-hit Cleveland 
attack as the Indians swept the three- 
game series with Minnesota. Roy 
Smalley of the Twins tied a major 
league record of strikeouts in two 
consecutive games lasting 18 innings 
or more as the Minnesota shortstop 
struck out eight times in 26 innings. 
Pedro Ramos, a pitcher, set the old 
mark while with Cleveland in 1963. 
\1 tiile Sox 2, Brewers 0

Brian Downing and Chet Lemon hit 
run-scoring singles in the eighth in
ning to give Chicago the victory 
behind the combined six-hit pitching 
of Ken Brett and Dave Hamilton. 
.Angels 5, Yankees 4

Third baseman Graig N ettles’ 
throwing error on Bill Melton's 
grounder allowed Jerry Remy to 
score the winning run from second 
base with one out in the bottom of the 
11th inning. Remy led off the inning 
with a walk off losing reliever Dick 
Tidrow, 4-4, and was sacrificed to se
cond on a two-strike sacrifice bunt by 
Bob Jones. Then Nettles threw high 
to first and Remy was able to streak 
hom e, n arrow ly  beating  f irs t 
baseman Chris Chambliss' throw to 
the plate.
Red Sox 15, Royals 6

Carlton Fisk had four hits and 
scored four runs and Rick Burleson. 
Butch Hobson and Dwight Evans had 
three RBls apiece as the Red Sox 
posted a season high 18 hits to go with 
their 15 runs, the most they've scored 
since they defeated Milwaukee 20-6 
on Sept. 6, 1975. Fisk banged out 
three singles and a triple to extend 
his hitting streak to eight games.

Yarborough wins
BRISTOL, Tenn. (UPI) -  Cale 

Yarborough outclassed the field Sun
day with a runaway victory of the 
Volunteer 400 at Bristol International 
Speedway, averaging 99.175 miles 
per hour in his Chrevrolet.

Solomon and Borg 
gain pro  net finals

BROOKLINE, Mass. (UPI) — Solomon will need all of his 
wisdom tonight to beat back the Child King of Sweden in the 
finals of the $125,000 U.S. Pro tennis championships.

American Harold Solomon, dis
playing his caginess in a four-set 
semifinal win Sunday over Mexican 
Raul Ramirez, meets Bjorn Borg, 
who moved into position for his third 
straight U.S. Pro crown by stopping 
American Eddie Dibbs in straight 
sets.

"In order to beat Borg, I have to go 
to the net becauuse he is so strong, " 
said the 5-foot-7 Solomon, sounding 
more like little David before his 
match with Goliath. "Of course, 
Borg is volleying well these days so 
I'm going to try to keep the ball deep 
against him."

Solomon, 24, ol Siver Spring, Md., a 
final-round loser in this year's 
French Open, earned another chance 
at his first major championship by 
exploiting Ramirez' weak backhand 
shots and poor serves in a 4-6,6-2,6-2, 
7-5 win over Ramirez. Borg drubbed 
Solomon's doubles partner, Dibbs, 7- 
6, 6-2, 6-1 in a match delayed 1:40 in 
the second set by a cloudburst.

"I believe I’ve lost to Borg five 
times in my career and I've never 
beaten him,” said Solomon. "But for 
everything he does well. I have 
counter shots."

If Solomon — one of the game's 
best thinking players — emulates the 
wise king of Israel with the same 
name, Borg plans to exhibit the 
patience of Job in the final match 
that carries a $25,000 top prize.

"You have to have patience to play 
both Dibbs and Solomon,” said Borg, 
20. the reigning Wimbledon king.

"There’s no way you can rush and 
come into the net. But I also feel 
more confident in my serve and 
volley game so if I don’t have success

from the baseline I can change my 
game completely and come in," said 
Borg.

Borg could not have picked a better 
opponent than Dibbs to prepare for 
Solomon. Both Americans, known as 
the "Bagel Twins," specialize in 
looping lobs and long rallies from the 
baseline. Borg, however, stopped 
Dibbs by moving well toward the net, 
then firing passing shots down the 
line past the bedazzled Dibbs.

Their first set was tight. But Borg 
put his new found aggressiveness to 
work to take the tie-braker, seven 
points to one From that juncture, 
Dibbs was out of contention.

rd  like to see Solly beat Borg, ” 
said Dibbs, Solomon’s friend and 
doubles partner. "It depends on how 
he (Solomon) plays. He can beat 
Borg '

Ramirez, who double faulted five 
times in losing his Sunday match, 
also felt Solomon could pull an upset 
over the world’s top player.

"Harold can play steady and and 
hit good enough shots to beat him," 
said Ramirez, who spoiled a possible 
Borg-Jimmy Connors final by trip
ping Connors Saturday night in three 
sets.

Borg, however, seems unbeatable 
right now. After sweeping to the 
Wimbledon title he took five weeks 
off to rest a pulled stomach muscle 
The U S Pro at Longwood Cricket 
Club is his initial tournament since 
returning "from my first vacation in 
maybe 10 years. I wanted to play in 
this tournament to prepare for (the 
U.S. Open at) Forest Hills," which 
starts later this week”

Toshon def. Roy-Moss 6-7, 6-1, 6-2; 
Nightingale-Stevens def. Ross-Cox 7- 
5, 6-1.

Second round: Darling-Aucoin def. 
Racine-Maurus 6-2, 6-4; Compasso- 
Eacott def Bernardi-Talbot 6-1, 6-0; 
Grogan-MacDonald def. McKenzie- 
Ross 6-1, 6-1; Spiro-Boser def. 
Riggio-Shaw by default; Hickey- 
Moroz def. Bogar-Toshon 6-4,1-6, 7-6; 
Nightingale-Stevens def. Bevier- 
Bevier 5-7. 6-4, 6-2; Balcome-Davis 
def. Caouette-M arquis 6-1. 6-4; 
Hadge-White def. Levin-Leclerc 6-2, 
6-0.

Third round: Darling-Aucoin def. 
Compasso-Eacott 6-3, 6-3; Spiro- 
Boser def. Grogan-MacDonald 6-2, 6- 
4; Hickey-Moroz def. Nightingale- 
Stevens 7-6, 6-3; Hadge-White def. 
Balcome-Davis 6-0, 6-0 

Semifinals: Darling-Aucoin def. 
Spiro-Boser 6-1. 6-3; Hadge-White 
def. Hickey-Moroz 6-3, 6-3.

Finals: Hadge-White def. Darling- 
Aucoin 6-1, 6-3.

M 411111'n's Dotililcs:
First round: Lane-Schackner def. 

Hassett-Wright 6-4, 4-6. 6-2.
Second round: Kermode-Everett 

def. Capshaw-Lombardo 6-3, 6-4: 
Eacott-Ross def. McCoan-Mann 6-2, 
6-1; Rogers-Soderlund def. Lane- 
Schackner 6-2. 6-7, 6-2; Tobin-Britnell 
def. Gallagher-Wilson 6-1, 6-3.

Semifinals: Kermode-Everett def. 
R oss-E aco tt 6-0, 6-1; Rogers- 
Soderlund def. Tobin-Britnell 1-6, 6-4, 
6- 2 .

Finals: Kermode-Everett def 
Rogers-Soderlund 6-2, 6-2

Herald photos
Winners in Men ŝ Doubles 

Steve Had^e Mike W hite

Billie Jean stars 
in US Cup victory

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Billie Jean King's rhetoric in the 
cause of women's tennis is bearable because she usually delivers 
on the court.

Billie Jean King delivered Sunday 
when she scored maximum points in 
helping the United States defeat 
Australia, 2-1. in the finals of the 
Federation Cup, the major women's 
team event in tennis.

It was a remarkable achievement 
by a remarkable athlete and capped 
36 hours of activity which probably 
would cause her male counterparts 
to file for hardship money.

Playing six tough matches in a 26- 
hour span on bad knees and a sore 
elbow was tough enough, but King 
took it in stride, even though she had 
to commute to Uniondale, N Y , last 
Friday to play two sets of doubles In 
the World Team Tennis finals won by 
her New York Sets over the Golden 
Gators.

"I love pressure, 1 thrive on it, " 
the 33-year-old King said after 
fulfilling her latest ambition in ten
nis In the moment of triumph she 
even forgot about the ice packs she 
must apply to her much-abused knees 
after each match

"Don't worry, ’the old lady' will in
vent a new challenge." said Rosie 
Casals, King's longtime friend and 
doubles partner who shared in the 
U.S. victory.

Consider also that King has not 
played tournament singles since 1975 
when she won the Wimbledon title for 
the sixth time.

She had to beat Evonne Goolagong 
Cawley to keep America's hopes 
alive after Kerry Reid had defeated 
Casals, 1-6, 6-3, 7-5, in the first match 
of the finals.

No problem
It was King by 7-6. 6-4 Close, yes, 

but Evonne, eight years King's 
junior, never looked like she could 
win.

King was the tigress of old She 
commanded the net and with it the 
81-minute match to run her career 
record against Cawley to 9-2.

"She never ceases to amaze me," 
said Casals. "She said we had a job to

do and we do it, even after 1 lost to 
Kerry."

King had not planned to appear in 
all the singles (she and Casals played 
five singles and five doubles each) 
but she had no choice when Chris 
Evert became sidelined with a ten
don injury in her right hand

"Rose and I did the job alone in 
1967 when we won in Berlin, so 1 told 
her we'd just have to do it again." 
said King.

King and Casals have not played 
Federation Cup since 1967, but their 
return to the competition signaled 
A m erica  s f if th  win in e ig h t 
appearances in the finals and leveled 
its record against Australia at 3-3

Australia lost for the fourth time In 
It final appearances in the 14 year 
history of the competition.

King and Casals shared $40.(X)0 as 
the winning team while King earned 
an additional $7,500 being the top 
singles-doubles point scorer Casals 
picked up another $2,500 as her share 
of the doubles prize.

Fifth victory
ZA.NDVOORT, The Netherlands 

(UPI) — James Hunt's fifth world 
championship victory of the year in a 
Mcl-aren Sunday at the Dutch Grand 
Prix gave him a serious chance of 
winning the world title for the first 
time.

The blond Briton celebrated his 
29th birthday by winning his fifth 
Grand Prix of the year and closing to 
within two points of injured Niki 
Lauda in the championship stan
dings

fAwBaseball meeting
55 M a n c h e s t e r  L i t t l e  5’| 

I.eague officials will meet 
55 Monday night at 8 o'clock 

at the Legion Home. Elec- i-i 
•5: tion ol officers will take J:
55 place :5<

..................................

Pair of nail-biting thrillers to Reds over Phillies
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Their 

manager says they aren’t as 
"hungry” as they were a year 
ago when th'ey won their first 
world championship in 35 
years, but when the Cincinnati 
Reds have something to prove 
th e y  can  be d o w n rig h t  
ravenous.

Although they have a comfortable 
lead in the National League West, the 
Reds have played second banana in 
publicity to the Philadelphia Phillies, 
the East Division leaders, for most of 

'this season and many fans are expec
ting the Phillies to unseat the Reds as 
NL champs.

The Phillies certainly outclassed 
the Reds in the first nine games 
between the two clubs this season a s , 
they took seven, Including the first of 
a four-game series that began last 
Thursday night in Cincinnati.

But the kind of character and pride

that makes up a championship club 
began to surface on the Reds and 
they responded by taking three 
straight games from the Phillies 
over the weekend. Including a pair of 
nail-biting thrillers Saturday and 
Sunday that left both players and 
fans emotionally drained.

On Saturday and Sunday the Reds 
rallied back from the brink of defeat 
to win. On Saturday they blew a 6-4 
lead In the ninth only to bounce back 
and win In the last of the ninth, 8-7, o n . 
a two-run single by Dave Concepcion 
and Sunday they twice pulled off in
credible rallies to tie the score before 
finally winning 6-5 in IS innings.

“ It’s not going to mean a thing to 
me that they won the season's series, 
7-5,” said Pete Rose. “ What does 
mean something to me is that we won 
three of the last four games we 
played against them and that we're 
three out of five against them in the 
games (Joe) Morgan played. As you 
notice Morgan had quite a series.

I’ve been saying for three weeks that 
they would see a different Reds, 
team when they come to Cincinnati 
than they saw when they took those 
first six out of eight from us.

"But in this series we had quite a 
few runs because of hustle and 
aggressiveness. That type of play is

I National league 1
going to make a team make errors 
and bad throws which prove costly 
and the Phils did.”

The kind of aggressive play Rose 
was talking about was Instrumental 
in their victory Sunday. Twice they 
rallied from behind to tie the score 
with some gutay base-running — Ihe 
first time In the ninth inning when 
Rose himself scored from second on 
a passed ball by catcher Bob Boone 
and again In the 13th when Concep
cion came all the way home from se

cond as Rose bounced into a forceout.
Cincinnati also used its base-run

ning techniques to build two runs in 
the sixth inning. In that frame John
ny Bench and Tony Perez, two of the 
slow er ru n n e rs  on the team , 
engineered a double steal and Cesar 
Geronimo scored them with a single.

The winning run in the 15th also 
was fashioned with speed as Ken 
Griffey beat out an infield hit over 
second base to knock in Concepcion, 
who opened the inning with a walk 
and moved to third on a single by 
Geronimo and an infield out.

In other NL games, Los Angeles 
edged New York 2-1, Pittsburgh 
nipped San Francisco 3-2 in 11 in
nings, Chicago topped Atlanta 3-2, 
Houston blanked Chicago 6-0 and 
Montreal beat San Diego 3-0. 
Dudgera 2, MrU I

Rpggie Smith hit a two-run homer 
in the first Inning and Tommy John 
tossed a six-hitter in outdueling Tom 
Seaver to lead the Dodgers over the

Mets John evened his record at 8-8 
while Seaver fell to 10-10 despite 
lowering his league-leading earned 
run average to 2.50.

Piriili'4 3, GiaiilH 2
Manny Sanguillcn scored the win

ning run on two successive wild 
pitches by reliever Randy Moffitt in 
the 11th inning to give the Pirates a 
victory over the Giants. John 
Candelaria went the distance for 
Pittsburgh to gain his 13th win. 
Richie Zisk hit his 19th homer for the 
Pirates.

(luli« 3, Hru\ra 2
George Mitterwald hit a two-run 

homer in the fifth inning, enabling 
the Cubs to swep their three-game 
series with the Braves. Ray Burris 
scattered nine hits and went the dis
tance for Chicago to even his record 
at 12-12 Phil Niekro allowed only 
five hits in suffering his 10th loss.

V^t^oH (i, <.tiliH 0
Left-hander Joe Sambito tossed a 

four-hitter, drove in a run with his 
first big league hit and also scored in 
pacing the Astros over the Cubs. 
Sambito, making only his second 
major league start, walked one and 
struck out two in raising his record to 
2-1, He also singled in a run during a 
three-run sixth that helped tag Lynn 
McGlothen with his 12th loss.

KxpoH 3, l*uilri‘rt 0
Jose Morales, the leading pinch- 

h itte r in the National League, 
triggered a two-run seventh inning 
with a run-scoring single and Steve 
Rogers tossed a four-hitter to lead 
the Expos over the Padres. Morales 
has now collected 21 hits and driven 
in 18 r uns  in p i n c h - h i t t i n g  
appearances this season. He is just 
three hits and seven RBI short of the 
m ajor league record for pinch- 
hitting.
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I Standings

National League

Gresham on St~'eak W eekend^olf from tee to green
KbrI
W L Pet GB

Phil 83 45 .648 —

Pitts 71 57 .55 12
NY 65 64 .504
Chicago 60 71 .458
St. Louis 55 69 ,444 26
Montreal 43 80 .350 3714

WpHt
W L Pet GB

Cincin 83 48 .634 -

Los Ang 73 56 .566 9

Houston 65 68 .489 19
San Diego 63 69 .477 20‘-4
Atlanta 58 73 443 25
San Fran 56 75 .427 27

S i in H i i KfHultH 
San Fran-Pittsburgh 3, 

cisco 2(11)
Los Angeles 2, New York 1 
Chicago 3, Atlanta 2 
Cincinnati 6. Philadelphia 

5 (15)
Montreal 3, San Diego 0 
Houston 6, St. Louis 0

M o n d a y ’ s ( ia in e s  
Cincinnati (Gullett 7-3) at 

St. Louis (Denny 8-6), N 
Philadelphia (Christenson 

10-7) at Houston (Larson 3- 
5), N

American League
F a s t
W L Pet GB 

.611 -  
.520 llVl! 
.508 13 
.477 17 
.477 17 
.460 19

Pet GB

AKRON,  Ohio 
( U P I )  -  With a 
monkey off his back 
and money in the 
bank, David Graham 
is feeling just great.

Graham , a 30-year-old 
Australian, is just about 
the hottest item on the 
Professional Golf Associa
tion tour right now, having 
won two tournam ents in 
the last five weeks.

He ran away with the 
$200,000 A m erican Golf 
C lassic  Sunday on the 
F irestone  Country Club 
North Course, posting a 
three-under-par 69 His 274 
total, 14 under par, was 
good for a four-shot victory 
over Lou Graham 

But, what is it that has 
t u r n e d  th e  f o r m e r  
journeym an pro, whose 
only other victory cam e in 
1971, into a top perform er’’ 

" I  went through four 
y e a rs  of m anag em en t- 
sponso r p ro b le m s ,” he 
explained. “ 1 paid this guy 
(Bucky Woy) what I feel

was an unjust amount of 
money.

“ But, I said to myself, 
'the hell with it. I'm  not 
going to let it bother me 
anym ore.' I feel like I've 
got a big monkey off my 
b a c k "

G raham  has now won 
$154,708 in 1976 and ranks 
sixth on the PGA money 
list.

"The mental strain  is 
completely different when 
you are  in a successful 
position," he said. “ And 
the only significant change 
is just what we've been 
talking about.

“ I'd be lying if I said I 
changed my swing or was 
spending-more time on the 
practice range."

G raham , who began Sun
day by finishing his third 
ro u n d  w h ic h  w a s  
suspended Saturday, was 
t ie d  w ith  R a y  F lo y d  
heading into the final 18 
holes, both at 11 under par.

And right behind that 
pa ir was ano ther dozen 
players within three shots 
of the lead.

But down through the 
final round it was all David 
Graham.

In fact, it was a Graham 
day all around, as Lou 
G raham , no relation, firing 
his second sp e c ta c u la r  
round, a four under 68, 
snuck into second with a
278.

Floyd, and the rest' of the 
challengers, fell by the 
w a y s id e  a s  th e  N orth  
Course, criticized for its 
easy play the first three 
rounds, turned into a tiger.

Tom Jenkins, who was 
only seven under when the 
f in a l  r o u n d  s t a r t e d ,  
grabbed the third spot at
279, besting Ed Sneed, Jim 
Simons and Bob Gilder by 
one shot.

Floyd bogeyed the final 
hole and slipped to a 76 
Sunday, having to settle lor 
a tie for seventh with Rik 
M assengale  and Wally 
Armstrong

There were only 15 sub- 
par rounds in the final 
round, com pared with 116 
the fir.st three.

Seahawks win first
New York 77 
Baltimore 66 
Cleveland 65 
Detroit 61 
Boston 61 
Milwaukee 57

W L
Kan City 78 51 .605 -
Oakland 70 59 . 543 8
Minnesota 62 68 . 477 16'^
Texas 59 70 .457 19
Chicago 57 73 .438 21t5
California 56 74 . 431 22̂ 2

S iin d a y * H  K c H u l t s
Boston 15, Kansas City 6 
Cleveland 7, Minnesota 4 

exas ’ ', Baltimore 0 
Chicag 2. Milwaukee 0 
California 5. New York 4 

( 11)

Oakland 2. Detroit 1 (12)

M o n d a y ’ s G a m e s  
T exas (B rile s  8-8) a t 

Boston (Tiant 15-10), N 
Kansas City (Hassler 4-7) 

at Baltimore (May 10-9), N 
Milwaukee (Augustine 7- 

8) at Minnesota (Redfern 3- 
7), N

D etro it (B a re  6-6) at 
California (Hartzell 4-4), N 

New York (Alexander 9-8) 
at Oakland (Norris 4-3), N 

(Only games scheduled)

Grid practice
F o o tb a ll p r a c t ic e  a t 

Bennet Junior High begins 
Wednesday morning at 9 at 
the school, reported Coach 
Jim  LaChapelle. All can
didates should bring ap
propriate attire

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— The S e a t t l e  
Seahawks are on their 
way and the credit 
belongs to Jim Zorn, a 
free-agent sophomore 
quarterback whose 
s c r ambl i ng  s tyl e  
r e s e m b l e s  Fran  
Tarkenton’s.

Zorn, who led Seattle in 
r u s h in g ,  p a s s in g  and  
scoring going into Sunday’s 
g am e, ridd led  the  San 
Diego secondary for 227 
y a rd s  and th e  winning 
touch d o w n  on 16-of-29 
passes as the expansion 
■Seahawks won their first 
NFL preseason game—17- 
16 over the Chargers 

Zorn tossed a three-yard 
TD pass to tight end Ron 
Howard with 13 seconds 
left for Seattle 's first win 
after four straight exhibi
tion losses, thus becoming 
the first Seahawks' QB to 
play an entire game.

^ r n  praised Howard for 
scooping the ball off the top 
of the end zone grass , 
saying: “ It looked like a 
piece of paper would have 
sl'd under the ball, it was

SEE ARTHUR o 
HEW OPEN PRICE 

BOOK ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIOHS

END OF SEASON 
CLEARANCE!

G u a r a n t e e d  lu x u r y  

above ground pools. 

Must SACRIFICE! 19’x 3 r  

O.D. complete A^th filter, 

l in e r ,  la d d e r ,  p u m p , 

sundeck , fen c ing  and 

s ta irs . C o m p le te ly  In

stalled $749. Financing 

available. Ca ll toll free 

1/800-628-9607. 9 a .m .-9  

p.m., 7 days a week.

so low "
A 23-year-old from Cal 

Poly-Pom ona, Zorn had 
tryouts last year with the 
Los Angeles Rams and the 
Dallas Cowboys, who made 
him their last cut in 1975.

Jack Patera , the first- 
y e a r  c o a c h  w ho w as  
presented with the game 
ball, said of the victory: 
"Thank God; it 's  a good 

feeling."

Pro Football
Said losing coach Tom

my P ro th ro : "When it 
cam e down to it, they out- 
gutted us. Seattle has a 
good, tough team .'"

San Diego had taken a 16- 
10 lead in the sloppy game 
with six m inutes left in the 
f o u r th  q u a r t e r  on a 
twisting nine-yard TD run 
by Bo Matthews. But John 
D e la n e y ’s p o in t - a f t e r  
attem pt was wide, paving 
the way for Zorn’s heroics.

Quarterback Dan Fonts 
rallied the Chargers, com
pleting 13 straight passes 
in the second and third 
quarters, including a 24- 
y a rd  s c o r in g  p a s s  to 
Dwight McDonald in the

AUTO PAINTING

COAS'

O rig in a l C o lo r  or 
7000 C o lo r  Cho ice s. 
Bskcd-on-M cthod . 
One-Day Service.

•YWORKS
Free Body E s tim a te s

* 1 1 9 ^ ®

* 8 9 ® *

PRESIDENTIAL
Thorough Suilace Sanding, Machine Sanding of 
Rough Areas, Full C(Aat of Maaco f’ nmer sealer,
.1 coats of Maaco Enamel &  CX-en Baked

AMBASSADOR
Fhotough SuHace Sanding, i  Coats of Enamel 
CX«n Baked

CONGRESSIONAL
bght Surlace Sanding, 2 Coals of E nam e l-(X en  
Baked

Also Available . . .  the MAACO SUPREME at S189.95

MANCHESTER 
291 Adams St.

(I-86 to Exit 93,
7/10 mile eouth of Caldore)

647-9928
OW/NEROPERAIH)

S h o p  H o u rs :
Mon thru Fn 8 am 6 pm 

Saturday 10 am 2 pm

Q U A L IT Y  F O R  Y O U R  C A R !
Bank AmencaraA Uastar Charge

91

third period.
But Seattle cam e right 

back, as running back Gary 
Hayman took the ensuing 
kickoff on his own four, 
dodged through a bunch of 
Chargers at the 20 and out
ran Delaney for a 96-yard 
touchdown,

tn the only other game 
S u n d a y ,  K en  S t a b l e r  
passed for two touchdowns 
in the second quarter and 
the Oakland Raiders hung 
on lor a 14-9 victory over 
the San Francisco 49ers.

N ew  E n g la n d  is a t 
Cleveland tonight to round 
o u t  th e  n e x t - t o - l a s t  
weekend on the exhibition 
schedule

On S a tu rd a y , D a lla s  
dumped Pittsburgh 20-10, 
Washington stomped the 
New York Je ts 38-’?, Miami 
edged Houston 10-6, Atlan
ta stopped Baltim ore 21-7, 
Denver upended St. Louis 
21-17. Chicago nipped Tam 
pa B ay 10-7. D e t r o i t  
tripped Kansas City 23-21, 
the Giants downed Green 
Bay 20-16, Minnesota beat 
P hiladelphia 20-16, New 
Orleans surprised Cincin
nati 13-10 and Los Angeles 
dumped Buffalo 31-17.

Ellington Ridge
FOUR B A L L -A rt Tulin, 

W ill  R o b e r t o ,  R o n  
Clisham, Dick Hermanson 
68-71-139 (m atch ingcards), 
Tom Lavinio, Glen Gould, 
Lee Rubin, Ron Fahle 68- 
71-139, Rob Davidson, Ron 
Rencurrel, Reggie Mosher, 
Moe Kamins 71-70-141; Net 
- J e f f  S a n b o rn , J a c k  
Cristofani, Gene Dickin
son, Je rry  Larria 56-60-116, 
R o b  S a l a d ,  H a r r y  
McMahon, A1 Ober, Ken 
C o lm er 59-61-120, A rt 
Thulin, Irv E rtm an , Paul 
Guilm ette, John Richmond 
59-62-121, John Harrigan, 
Stan Davis, Bill Tomkiel, 
John Howat 59-63-122, Jim  
McCarthy, Jack Hunter, 
B a rry  B e rg lu n d , G ary  
Grilli 59-63-122, Bill Masse, 
Bill M eagher, Joe  Gar- 
brous. Jack Channin 59-63- 
122

L a d  i f s  - A - M a ry  
M cC arthy  90-21-69, B - 
Ellen Dickinson 107-36-71.

BEST 17 - A - Mary 
M cCarrhy 83-21-62, B - 
Celeste Sheldon 92-26-66, 
Claire Keating 93-27-66.

BETTER NINE-A-Mary 
M c C a r th y  44-1 1-33, B 
Celeste Sheldon 48-13-35, 
D iane  K ueza 50-15-35, 
C laire  K eating 49-14-35. 
Kickers 79. 75.

I.ud ifs - A - Mona Kemp 
95-23-72, B - Judy Tartaglia 
97-29-68.

E ront Nine - A - Marci 
M asley  46-10-36, Beck 
Rubin 47-11-36, B - Judy 
Tartaglia 49-15-34.

Buck .Niiif. - A - Mona 
Kemp 45-12-33; B Judy Tar- 
t a g l i a  48-15-33, I rm a  
Podolny 49-16-33. Kickers 
70, 75,

Ju n io r  ( Jiam pionH liip
( 15-17-year-o lds) - 27 

holes Paul Peracchio 39-39- 
41-119 ( s u d d e n  d e a th  
winner), Steve Tanti Tan- 
tillo 40-40-39-119. Net, Dave 
McGonigle 122-15-107, Andy 
Plepler 102-12-108. (13-14) 
18 holes - Todd Salad 95, 
Mike R enurrel 96. Net, 
Wally Cichon Jr. 106-40-66, 
Dorn Cieri 102-30-72. (Girls 
13-14) 9 holes - Tantillo 59, 
Kueza 62. Net. Callahan 69- 
21-48, Ferrigno  81-25-56.

Boys 11-12-18 ho les-K u e
za 99, Christofani 106; Net 
Cody 111-40-71, Masse and 
Rencurrel 109-36-73. Girls 
(Girls 11-12) Peracchio 56, 
Cristofani 65. Net - Dickin
son 67-25-42, Salad 69-25-44.

Country Club
S W E E PS- Low gross 

—Dave Kaye 73, Carroll 
Maddox 74, Stan Hilinski 
76; N e t-T o m  Wall 73-8-65. 
Bob C opeland 84-17-67, 
M arsh  W arren  77-9-68, 
Dick Schotta 81-12-69, Ed 
Hayes 83-14-69.

LADIES EOI R H \ l  E- 
Edna Hilinski-Grace Shea- 
A v is  H a m i l t o n - I d a  
McMahon 83-27-56, Helen 
Mutty-Mary Gangewere-Jan 
Schotta-Edna Wadas 88-,30- 
58.

EA TM ER -SO N - Low
g r o s s  — A n d y -A la n  
S inaerope 75, John-Jim  
W ils o n  76 ; L ow  n e t  
-W illie-B ill Oleksinski 71. 
Maynard-Rick Clough 71, 
Dave-Dave Kozlovich Jr.
71. John-Mitch Mutty 71, 
Jim-John Herdic 72, Mac- 
Tim LaFrancis 72, Fred- 
Bob Lennon 72, Tom-Sandy 
L eone 72, D ic k -Ja m ie  
Smith 72, Carl-Keith Bolin
72. P ete-B ob  T ee ts  72. 
Tony-Gino Pietrantonio 72.

B E S T  1 6 - C la s s  A 
—Dave F raser 63-8-55, Ted 
P lo d z ik  63 -7-56 , R ay  
D o tc h in  65-7-58, Bud 
B elan g er 66-8-58. Sher 
Ferguson 62-4-58; Class B 
—Ben D elm astro 67-14-53. 
W est Day 65-11-54, Hal 
Giglio 68-14-54, Bill Skinner 
68-12-56; Class C —Richard 
M ellon  81-26-55, F re d  
Tracy 70-15-55, Pete Grif
fiths 73-17-56, George Zanis 
82-26-56; Low gross —Sher 
Ferguson 73, Ted Plodzik 
73; Blind bogey —Herm 
Dvorak 106.

S W E E P S -  C la s s  A 
—Gross —Bill King 70. Net

—Dave F raser 75-8-67, Sher 
Ferguson 73-4-69, Ted Plod
zik 73-6-67; Class B -G ro ss  
-B u n d !  T a rc a  80, Net 
—Ben Delm astro 79-14-65, 
West Day 77-11-66; Class C 
—Gross —Fred Tracy 85, 
Net —Bob Copeland 82-17-
65, Je rry  Passm an 88-18-70. 

EADIES GRIERS- Class
A—Evelyn Ixirentzcn 88-22-
66, Lynn Prior 85-19-66; 
Class B —Grace Shea 85-25- 
60, Ida McMahon 99-36-63.

Tallwood
M E N ’ S C L U B

INVITATIONAL
Calloway Division —Low 
g r o s s  - T o n y - H e n r y  
Steullet 162; Low n e t—Jim  
Grunske-Jefl Eggleton 140, 
Norm-Robert Muccio 142.

S T A T E  H A N D IC A P  
D IV ISIO N - Low gross

AMERICAN and FOREIGN 
Car Carpet$

CARPET
MERCHANTS
1310 Tolland Turnpika 

646-8568_____ _

ELM MOTORS
Toyota-Datsun

Specialist
1974 TOYOTA CELICA S2850
4 spi-wl
1972 TOYOTA S197S
CORON.A n ’buill i-ngino 4 spciHl
1971 TOYOTA MK 11 $1895
COHuN \ .mlnmalK
1970 TOYOTA $1295
COItON.N .luliim .ilir
1970 DATSUN 510 $1095
4 hfvi'd

100% GUARANTEE
114 E. MAIN ST., ROCKVILLE

87M 617

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

No Down Payment Low Monthly Payment

ANY SIZE JOB
m  Too Them Alt

3 0 0 ’ X 9 ’ D rivew ay * 8 9 1  

100 ’ X 9 ’ D rivew ay * 2 8 9  

6 5 ’ X 9 ’ D rivew ay * 1 9 5  
NO JOB TOO BIG or TOO SMALL!

Completely 
Installed 
On Your 

Own Base

Completely 
Installed 
On Your 

Own Base

ALL
WORKMANSHIP

AND
MATERIALS

GUARANTEED Years 
To Pay

H O T M IXES A LS O  A V A ILA B LE

STEVEN PAVING CO.
S. WIMDSOR, CONN.

CALL DAY OR MGHT 
OUT OF TOWN 
CALL COLLECT - 6 4 1 4 CALL NOW 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Commercial Accounts Call NOW  
For Even Bigger Savings!

—Mike Davis-Tony Muzik 
69 (matching cards); Low 
net —Art Bassell-Bob Ben
son 60, Steve Cassano-Pat 
M istretta 61, P a t Rose-Jim 
H o r v a th  63 , G a r y  
R ocheleau-Jim  Buny 63, 
Joe Byrka-Bill Panetta 63; 
L o n g est d r iv e  —C hick  
Gagnon 280 yards; Closest 
to pin —Lloyd Davidson 
hole in one.

Lloyd Davidson aced the 
par-th ree 160-yard sixth 
hole with a six-iron. He 
was in a foursome with 
Russ Davidson. Bill Dowd 
and Bill Sutherland.

We’ve got
t h e t o i ^ hone

WORLD CHAMPION

HELL
DRIVERS
wen 8 PM SPET 1

p l u i

OPEN COMPETITION

5 0
LiU>
MODIFIED

PLUS HEATS - TROPHIES 
Und«f 8 y r i F rM  

ADM. 83.80 8 lo 1 2 T n .M «

PLAINVILLE STADIUM
P la lnv lllt, Conn.

| C O P E lA N O

latexite
SUPER^EAL

T h e  S u p e r-T o u g h  
D riv e w a y  S a v e r

MANCHESTERl 
HARDWARE

877 Msin SlTMt 
Phon* 643-4425

DAYS OF RACING 
S e p t .  2  thru 11

(IncluOiog SurxJav)

POST TIME 2 P.M. ... RAIN OR SHINE

Northampton, Mats. F U R

MOVE ’EM OUT, 
MODEL END 

CLEARANCE SALE
BUY NOW!

i- ll SELECTION 
IS LIMITED

SAMPLE BUY
17 VEGAS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

NEW VEGA WAGON 4-cyl sngln* with
5 ysar or 60,000 mils tngins warranty, A/bana., radio, 
w/wallt, whaal rings, Csrtar Cars. Stk. 14743.

*3445®®

SAMPLE BUY
16 CHEVEHES 

TO CHOOSE FROM

NEW CHEVETTE COUPE w»h i .
Iltrs 4-cyl. angina, 4-apaad Irana., body aids moulding, 
radio, Cartar Cars. Stk. #4290

3 2 4 1 00

SAMPLE BUY 
17 NOVAS 

TO CHOOSE FROM

NEW NOVA COUPE w ,.h .« y ,.n „ n ..
A/trana, powar atsaring, powar brtkaa, body aMa 
moulding, radio, rsar tpatkar, w/walla, whaal covsra, 
Intsrior dacor group, Cartar Cara. Stk. |472S

* 3 8 6 5 ® ®
-A Good PItes To Buy A Cor"

G l R T E R ^ ® f l B 7
1229 Main Strstt. MsnclMsItr Phiai 64114B4

on« iMi*8< is • -  niwrt.,. w I -  8ii»i8i|i w i

Weekend arrests made 
or summonses issued by 
M a n c h e s te r  P o lic e  in 
cluded:

• Jam es Mahoney, 29, of 
398 Hartford Rd., charged 
Sunday night with breach 
of peace, in connection 
with a dom estic d is tu r
bance. Court date is Sent 
13.

• Richard H. Barry, 46, 
of 18 Prospect St., charged 
Sunday night with driving 
while under the influence 
of liquor, on Hartford Rd. 
Court date is Sept. 14.

• Francisco Mollet, 19, 
of 78 Oak St., charged 
Saturday night with driving 
w h ile  h is  l ic e n se  w as 
suspended and illegal use 
of license, a t Charter Oak

Brown invited
NORW ICH (U P I)  -  

California Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown is expected to a t
tend a Sept. 10 fundraiser 
for Rep. Christopher Dodd, 
D-Conn.

The co m m ittee  coo r
dinating the affair is also 
try in g  to b ring  Jim m y 
C arter, the D em ocratic 
presidential nominee, or 
his running m ate. Sen. 
W alter Mondale, D-Minn.

B ro w n  s o u th  th e  
D em ocratic presidential 
nomination and was one of 
th e  la s t can d id a te s  to 
withdraw after it became 
c l e a r  C a r te r  had  th e  
nomination locked up.

Police report

Park. Brian P. Chadwick,
18, of 9 Lincoln St., was 
c h a r g e d  w ith  i l l e g a l  
loaning of license in the 
sam e case. Court date is 
Sept. 14.

T h e f t s  r e p o r t e d  to  
M anchester Police over 
the weekend included:

• S e v e ra l r e p o r ts  of 
plants stolen from  porches 
of homes on five streets. 
Incidents were reported on 
Porter St., Woodbridge St., 
Strickland St., E, Center 
St. and Russell St., police 
said. Total value of the 
thefts was about $150.

• A break into Grand
m a's Pies a t 501 W. Middle 
Tpke. in which about $375 
in cash was stolen. Other 
breaks were reported a t 
C a m p  M e r r ie  W ood, 
Gardner S t.; Nussdorf An
tiques, 545 N. Main St., and 
at a Hilliard St. residence, 
but it w asn’t known if 
anything was stolen.

• S ev era l co m p la in ts  
about thefts of bicycles, 
Citizen Band radios from 
v e h i c l e s ,  a n d  o t h e r  
scattered cases of relative
ly minor thefts.

C o r r e c t i o n
F r i d a y 's  H e ra ld  in 

correctly reported the cir
cum stances which led to 
the a rre st of Ira Friedman,
19, of 7 Lexington Dr. on a 
charge of fourth-degree 
larceny.

The incident involved 
alleged siphoning of gas
oline, not from the theft of 
gasoline from a service 
station as reported by The 
Herald.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
POSITION VACANCY 

MECHANIC 
SANITATION 

DEPARTMENT 
40 Hour Week 

$5.46-$5.56

R e sp o n s ib le  fo r th e  
maintenance and repair of 
automotive and road building 
and other equipment used in 
construction and maintenance 
operations in the Public 
Works Department.

This position requires three 
year's experience in skilled 
mechanical repairs, including 
a minimum of one year of 
diesel repair training or 
experience.

Applications and job descrip
tions are available at the Per
sonnel Office, Municipal 
Building. 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Closing date for filing is 
Friday, September 10, 1976

MCC calondar

Manchester Community 
College offers this calen
dar of events in the interest 
of the community. All the 
MCC sponsored activities 
listed below are open to the 
public and many are free of 
charge.

In addition to publicizing 
events and activities in
d iv id u a lly  th e  c o lleg e  
hopes that the calendar 
will serve as a rem inder of 
ail th a t is available  at 
M anchester Community 
College.

The MCC s ta ff  looks 
forward to seeing you on 
cam pus and at the various 
events. Call 646-2137 for 
further information on any 
of the activities.
M onday, .Aug. 30

O pening day for fall 
classes — General Fund on
ly, C om m unity  Serv ice 
starting date in September.

Escapee sought
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A 

man who escaped from the 
Willimantic city jail and 
was being sought in H art
ford Sunday was described 
as "possibly arm ed and 
dangerous.”

Adolfo Perez, 25, was 
believed to be carrying a 
.38 caliber revolver and 
driving a blue Volkswagen 
after he escaped from the 
town jail Saturday night, 
police said.

Turaday, .Aug. 31 
Add and Drop, (General 

Fund only), noon-7 p.m.. 
R egistrars Office.
\1 edni'sdny, ScpI. I 

General Fund only Add 
and Drop — noon-7 p.m.. 
Main Campus, R egistrar's 
Office
Tiiuraday, Sept. 2 

General Fund Add and 
Drop — noon-7 p.m., Main 
Campus, R egistra r's Of
fice.
F riday, S rp l. 3 

D u p l ic a te  B r id g e  — 
Open, Novice, 7:45 p.m., 
HR 102, 103 
S aturday , Sept. 4 

C o m m u n ity  S e rv ic e s  
R egistra tion  — 9 a.m  - 
n oon . A d m in is t r a t io n  
Building. Main Campus 

D u p l ic a te  B r id g e  — 
Open, 1 p m., HR 102, 103.

Momlay, Sept, b
Labor Dav — No classes.

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING 

ADDITIONAt.
AIM’ROt’RIATIONS 

HOARD OK DIRECTORS 
ro w  N OF M ANCHESTER 

CONNECTICl T 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester. Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
the Hearing Room at the 
Municipal Building. 41 Center 
Street. Manchester, Connec
ticut, Tuesday, September 7, 
1976, at 8:00 P.M. to consider 
and act on the following;

Proposed additional ap
propriation to Educational 
Special Projects, Fund 41, On- 
the-Job Training — $900.00 at 
R.O T C . to be financed from 
a Rehabilitation State Grant 

Proposed additional ap
propriation to Educational 
Special Projects, Fund 41, 
Disadvantaged Children — 
$67,262.00 to be financed from 
State Grant

Proposed additional ap
propriation to Fire District 
Special Fund, 1976-77 Budget, 
for Emergency Rescue Truck 
Equipment — $10.00 to be 
financed  from  donation  
already received for the 
Frank Glode Memorial Fund 

Pascal A. Prignano, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester. Conn. 

D ated at M an ch este r, 
Connecticut this twenty- 
seventh day of August. 1976.

Happiness Is...
A REALLY CLEAN LAUNDROMAT

AIR CONDITIONED iir

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL

8lbs.HIVClUNING*2.00
LBELCONLAUNDROMAT 309 Green Rd.

Court of FYobate 
i  District of ManchesterI NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
I W aTE o f  RAYMOND E. SMITH.
'   ̂ deceased

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald. Judge, all claims must 
be presented to the fiduciary named 
below on or before November 19,1976 
or be barred by law. The fiduciary is: 

Kermlt Kroll 
82 Cwper Hill Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Second Congregational 
Church of Coventry, Ct. will 
receive bids for the siding of 
the church until September 13, 
1976. Interested bidders may 
obtain copies of bid forms, 
specifications and contract 
documents by writing Second 
Congregational Church, RD 4, 
Box 45, Coventry, Ct. 06238. 

Property Committee 
Willis (jhristman, 
Chairman
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Loot And Found

FOUND - Smoke gray kitten, 
Conway Road area. Call 646- 
3044. Reim burse for ad, 
please.

Portonnl. j

RIDE WANTED - 84, from ' 
N orth  end to H artfo rd . 
Woodland Street vicinity. Call 
649-7609.

RIDE WANTED to work. 216 
H illiard Street to Parker 
Street. (New Industrial Park 
area). 649-8218.

COMPANION - Full or part 
time for elderly lady. Not ill 
Lovely home. Reply Box C 
Manchester Evening Herald.’

R ID E  N E E D E D  fro m  
Grissom Road, Manchester to 
Federal Building, Hartford 8- 
4:30. Call 646-4192.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning Commission will hold public hearings 
on September 13, 1976 at 7:30 P.M. in the Municipal Building to 
hear and consider the following:
RAYMOND & MARY PO U TRE- ZONE CHANGE -  SUMMIT 
STREET

To change the zoning from “Residence B " to "Residence M ” 
for a parcel of approximately 1.1 acres at 55V Summit Street as 
shown on a plan included with the petition.
ZONING REGULATION AMENDMENTS 

The Commission proposes to adopt amendments as follows: 
Article II. Section 2
Add: "2.01.13 The traditional outdoor sales of Christmas trees 

and wreaths shall be permitted only during the months of 
November and Decembier"

Article II, Section 7,09
Add: "The traditional outdoor sales of Christmas trees and 

wreaths shall be permitted only during the months of November 
and December. "

Article IV, Section 8 
Add a new paragraph:
"Notwithstanding any provisions of this section, the sale of 

beer may be conducted for not more than 6 days in each calen
dar year by any school, college, church, civic or fraternal body, 
municipal body or trade organization having offices in the Town 
of Manchester, Written approval of the Zoning Enforcement Of
ficer shall be obtained prior to applying to the Liquor Control 
Commission for a temporary beer permit "

Article II. Section 11.01
Add: "Uses permitted in Business II zones "
Article II. Swtion 13.15.02 (b)
Add to Hotel and Motel the following:
"with not less than 16 rentable sleeping accommodations " 

ZONING REGULATION AMENDMENT 
The Planning Directors will recommend amendments to the 

Zoning Regulations as follows:
Delete and repeal Paragraph 6.02.02 (b) of Article II. 

Residence C Zone, and replace with: "The building shall not 
contain residential units or be used for residential purposes" 
A copy of the zone change petition and the proposed 
amendments have been filed in the Town Clerk's office for 
public inspection.

PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION
Ronald Gates, Secretary 

Dated this 30th day of August. 1976

INSTRUCTIDN IN 
QUALITY TKUMPET PLAYING
G ordon  S .  S mith
studio at:
181 Oak St. Tel 649-7573
Manchester, Ct. 06040 by appointment only

Member: American Federation of Musicians

a iN IC A LLY  USTED  ■  •a p p e e P rin e
■  ■  DIET REDUCING PLANDIET REDUCING PLAN  

Conlilfls on i of (ht Mrongist d itt aldt 
iv a i l ib l i  without prescription. Now shed 
those excess pounds and inches without 
strenuous exercises without ever miss
ing a meal On this fabulous 1250 calorie 
diet plan, you eat and enjoy 3 delicious 
meals and 3 delightful snacks every day 
as your body burns off excess lat

At All Stores

WiiOV OOOQ lAHNO

U lC IG H T l

PONTIAC SERVICE

8 A.M. - 8 P.M.
Monday through Saturday

Service
While You Wait

Call now for 
your appointment

646-4321

Lynch Motors Inc.
Toyota-Pontiac

PONTIAC

Kodak FILM 
DELEVOPING

PHOTO
^ T O R E

Driving-Up Is So Convenient

GUARANTEE ,
IF YOU ARE NOT COMPLETELY] 

1 SATISFIED WITH YOUR ORDEr I 
RETURN IT TO PHOTO STOREj 

' IN THE ORIGINAL BAG WITHIN! 
I 30 DAYS FOR FULL REFUND Of I 
' YOUR MONEY

CONVENIENT 

FAST SERVICE 

SAVE MONEY 

BEST QUALITY
FULL COLOR POINTS

SILK FINISH 
BORDERLESS 

KING SIZE

SLIDES • MOVIES 
ENLARGEMENTS

PHOTO STORE
235 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN, u  m  m

NEn TO 7-EUVEN AND HtEOtFRUITUNO K  A # B t t  I f

Tel. 646-3634
OPEN 10 A.M. to • P.M. MON.-FRI.

10 A.M. to 0 P.M. SiATURDAY
FILM

INDEX
NOTICI01 Lom  Bnd Found2 Portontla3— Announc«mGnti4 Enltrlalnmenl5 Auctlont

FINANCIAL0 Bondi-Stocki-MortoBOM9 Porional Loam10 Inturanco

IMFLOVMENT13 Help Wantad14— Butmaaa OpportuniUaa15— Situation Waniad

EDUCATION18— Privala InaiructJona19 Schoolt-Claaaaa20 Instructlona Wantad

REAL ESTATE23— Hom tt for Sala24— Lota-Land tor Sata2S— Inveatmant Proporty26— Buainasa Property27— Reaort Property28— Real Eatata Wanted

MI8C. SERVICES31— Servicea Offered32— Painting-Papering33— Building-Contracting34— Rootmg-Siding35— Healing-Plumbing36— Flooring37— Moving-Trucking-Slorage38- Servicea Wanted

MISC. FOR SALE41 — Articles for Sale42— Building Supplies43— ’Pels -Birds- Dogs44— Livestock45_ Boats & Accessories46— Sporting Goods47 Garden Products48— Antiques49- Wanted lo Buy

RENTALS52— Rooms lor Rent53— Apartments for Rent54— Homes lor Rent55— Business for Rent56 Resort Property for Rent57— Wanted lo Rent
58 Misc for Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 Autos for Sale
62 Trucks lor Sale
63 Heavy Equipment for Sale
64 Molorcycles-Bicyclea
65 Cemper s-Trailera-Mobile 

Homes
66 Automotive Service
67 Autos for Rent-Lease

Help Wnnlod 13

□ EMPLOYMENT

Help W.ntod 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to home owners. Call 242-5402.

ACT NOW - Turn spare time 
in to  $$$! Be a S a n ta ’s 
Demonstrator, earn commi$- 
$ions up to 30%. or - have a 
Toy St Gift Party in your 
home and earn free gifts! Our 
29th year! Call or write San
ta ’s Parties. Avon, Conn 
06001. Phone 1-673-3455.

PART TIME janitor cleaners 
needed, mornings or evenings. 
Must have transportation, call 
649-5334. An equal opportunity 
employer.

LATHE HANDS. 50 hours, 
paid holidays, excellent in
surance benefits Melronics, 
Inc. Route 6 and 44A, Bolton.

WE WANT honest reliable 
persons who can meet people 
and make friends for our 
business. Good income oppor
tunity, call 872-4515 between 
to a m. - 12 noon An equal op- 
portuntiy employer

SCHOOL BUS Drivers wanted 
part time for South Windsor 
We will train you. Call E P 
Hayes Inc., 28^5918 or apply 
90 Brookfield Street, South 
Windsor, Weekdays only

PUBLIC HEALTH Staff nurse 
- generalized propam  salary 
com parab le , eleven paid 
holidays, 35 hour week, three 
weeks vacation. Call 228-9428 
or write Community Health 
Service Inc, Route 6, Colum
bia, Conn. 66237

MAINTENANCE Supervisor - 
Convalescent facility seeking 
fu ll  t im e  w o rk in g  
maintenance supervisor to 
oversee m aintenance and 
household staff Experience 
with floor care necessary 
Call Mrs Gelfand, 647-9191 for 
interview

TWO YARD W o rk er - 
Positions open. Full time 
Apply in p e rso n , W H 
England Lumber Company, 
Route 44A, olton.

SERVICE STATION Atten
dant - Experienced in lube and 
general station work Over 18 
with own tools Apply Maple 
Super Service. 220 Spruce 
Street.

EXPERIENCED PERSON - 
to handle automobile and per
sonal lines insurance. Typing 
essential, some bookkeeping 
e x p e r ie n c e  h e lp lu l  
Manchester agency Write 
Box W, Manchester Evening 
Herald.

TWO PERSONS ■ tor weekend 
night work. Must be over 18. 
Apply in person only, Howard 
Johnson's Restaurant, 394 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester.

FULL and part-time work, 
golf course maintenance App
ly at Tallwood Country Club, 
Route 85, Hebron.

RN, 7 a.m.-3 p.m. and 3 p.m.- 
11 p.m. Enjoy working with a 
skilled and dedicated staff at 
Manchester Manor Nursing 
Home, excellent wage and 
benefits. Call 646-0129.

RNs and LPNs - Top salary 
excellent benefits and good 
working conditions await you 
Skilled nursing facility has 
full and part time openings on 
the 3-11 and 11-7 shifts for 
s ta ff  n u rses . Call Mrs. 
Ferguson, Director of Nursing 
at 647-9194,

RNS and LPNS 3 p.m. - 11 
p.m. and 11 p.m. - 7 a m. 
shifts, full or part-tim e. 
Psychiatric nursing course 
available. Call Burnside Con
valescent Home, Mrs. Klett 
DNS at 289-9571.

RN OR LPN - Part or full 
lime, 3 to 11. Laurel Manor, 
649-4519.

ACCOUNTING C le rk  - 
P a y r o l l ,  m a te r ia l  
requirements, miscellaneous 
a c c o u n tin g  fu n c t io n s . 
E xcellent benefits. Send 
r e su m e  to Box "D " 
Manchster Herald.

WINDOW CLEANER - Must 
be experienced and reliable. 
Steady work and fringe 
benefits. An equal opportunity 
employer m/f. Call 649-5334.

RETAIL CLERK - Excellent 
opportunity for individual in
terested in developing a 
career in retail sales. We 
presently have a need for a 
retail clerk, retail sales 
experience preferred but not 
essential. Driver's license 
reouired. If you have interest 
and a good attitude we will 
train. We offer good starting 
salary and an excellent fringe 
benefit program. Call 646- 
5844, Glidden-Durkee, SCM 
Corporation. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

ENGINE LATHE operator - 
with experience. Apply in per
son 9 a m. lo 4 p.m 145 Adams 
Street.

B O O K K E E P E R  
Experienced. Real Estate 
background helpful. Salary to 
$140. Send resume to P.O Box 
948 Broad Street Station. 
Manchester

SE R V IC E
M e c h a n ic ,

STATION 
m u st be

e x p e r ie n c e d  in s ta l l in g  
exhaust system s, shocks, 
brakes and frontend work. 18 
years or older. Call lor ap
pointment, 646-0879, Silver 
Lane Shell.

SERVICE STATION - Atten
dant, day and night shift 
m nings. Must be 18 or over. 
Experience not required. Will 
train. Silver Lane Shell. 2S2 
Spencer Street, Manchester.

GENERAL OFFICE work, 
ty p in g  a b i l i t y ,  som e 
kiMwIeoge of bookxeeping, 8- 
8. ail beoelits. Elast Hartlord 
location. H9-$7M.

Mm..

h a p p y  35th I  
WEDDING I  

ANNIVERSARY |
to f ,

Stanley and Ann |  
Pugrab |  

From Thomas, § 
Kay, jS

Billy and Dot |

Happy 35th 
Wedding $ 

Anniversary
to j:

ANN & f>A §
,... ._L(we, Mary Ann i|:

H e lp  W an ted 13

I AM LOOKING for two 
qualified people to start in our 
extensive training program, 
compensation based on prior 
earnings, immediate benefits 
Metropolitan, 646-0181. Mr, 
Joseph Coscia. An equal op
portunity emmloycr

CASHIER R eceptionist ■ 
Excellent opportutnity if you 
have accurate clerical ability 
and p o ise  in h a n d lin g  
custom er con tac ts Hig
School graduate required. 
Pacific Finance Company. 498 
Farmington Avenue, Hart
ford. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

BOOKKEEPER - Founders 
Plaza. Experience to trial 
balance, payroll, receivable, 
and quarterly tax return 
Some ty p in g  and d a ta  
processing helpful 35 hour 
week, fringes, parking Call 
289-8201

DELIVERY and Order Clerk - 
for wholesale distributor. 
Im mediate opening, must 
have good driving record. Full 
time, steady work Phone 643- 
9147 for interview.

DRIVER NEEDED - Wood- 
bridge - Mather area to MCC, 
one way only. Tuesday and 
Thursday, 10:50 class Friday 
9:40 (or earlier) $2. per ride. 
Please call 643-7932

NEWSPAPER 
CARRIER 
WANTED

IN Ao c k v i l l e  a r e a
TO DELIVER
Marichetiter 

tU'eninff Herald

Call John Humphrey
872-614f

A lter 5:30 P.M.

Call
CHIEF BEAUDET

High school graduates take 
a long look at your future 
The NAVY provides job 
experience and education 
M6"888.6752___________

PART TIME - Experienced 
secre tary  for typing and 
shorthand Hours flexible 
Call 646-3500

DEMONSTRATORS Sell 
name brand toys and ĝ ifts 
I Fisher-Price, Tonka, Fen
ton) Earn $1,000 or more plus 
free kit with Treasure House 
party plan Also booking par
ties Call collect person-to- 
person for Miss Jean 203 491- 
2100.

OUR VICE PRESIDENT ■ 
Sales and number of our sales 
executives started with us in a 
t e m p o r a ry  jo b  Would 
youulike the same oppor
tunity’’ Phone 528-0606

RECEPTIONIST - Full time 
Answer phone, make ap
pointments. some typing and 
m in o r  b o o k k e e p in g  
Experience with medical or 
dental insurance forms help
fu l Send re su m e  and 
re fe re n c e s  to Box DD, 
Manchester Herald.

TWO C R E D IT  p e o p le , 
evenings and Saturdays. Two 
f u r n i tu r e  s a le s p e o p le  
evenings and Saturday One 
full time furniture salesper
son. Steady work, good pay 
Apply in person to Mr Singer 
Puritan Furniture, 1061 New 
Britain Avenue, Elmwood

SCHOOL NURSE. RN, Coven
try Public school, contact Dr 
Donald Nicoletti, 742-8913

GROWING TRAVEL .Agency 
seeks additional personnel 
Airway Travel. 646-2500.

WANTED - .Men and women 
with proven sales ability must 
be capable of hiring and 
helping o th e r  men and 
women. Good character, ear
ning opportunities unlimited 
Phone 528-6702.

RNs wanted for full time or 
part time 11 p m. to 7 a m. 
shifts Apply lo Directors of 
Nursing Mlmon Brook Con
valescent Home, off House 
Street, Glastonbury, Phone 
633-5244

NATIONAL COMPANY • 
opening locative branch of
fices. Needs two men and two 
women willing to learn our 
business Phone 526-3869

ARE YOU FRIENDLY...
CIVIC MINDED... 

AMRITIOUS...
CONCERNED?

Walcom* n«w rM iden U  to your community. 
Mu«t drivo and know araa. No ta la t Involved. 
II you are all ol Ihate, wa would like lo meet you...

Person to  Person 
CALL 5 23 -40 72

HOST or HOSTESS
M cD onald 's needs Q ualified  

Peopie for Customer Relations 
Positions, who are outgoing, friend
ly, have a pleasant personality, and 
enjoy dealing with the public.

Days •  Evenings •  Weekends 
Full-time or Part-time

Enjoy a  c/ia l/anga? C om a In tor an  fnlarv/aw on 
ThurAdny, Sopto m bor 2nd end Frldny, 

Soptombor 3rd —  8 AM  ■ 5 PM nt

MCDONALD’S
46 West Center Street 
MANCHESTlER, CONN.
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W xt  H e r a l d
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 6 4 3 -2 711

Homes For Sa/e

FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

Help Wanted 13 Situation Wanted IS Homes lor Sale 23

FOREMAN
GENERAL 

MACHINE SHOP
Immediate opening for a 
machine shop foreman. 
M u tt have a thorough 
know ledge  of a irc ra ft 
engine components and 
structures, and capability 
of supervising a 25-man 
shop. S ta rtin g  ra te  is 
n e g o tia b le  based  on 
experience and qualifica
tion. Send resume or app
ly in person with resume 
to:

Le-Mi Corporation
190 Tunnel Road 

Vernon, Conn. 06066

Tiy
Side home days. Call 643-0639

□  EDUCATION

Private In tiruc llon t n

RECEPTIONIST • Excellent 
opportunity in Manchester 
dental practice Heavy public 
contact, bookkeeping, light 
typing Minimum two years 
office experience with public 
contact Math aptitude 
Prefer some post high school 
education. Four day week, 
sa la ry  negotiab le  Send 
resume to P 0  Box 289, 
Manchester

CHALLENGING non-paid 
position available for a 
volunteer to co-ordinate agen
cy services in a defined com
munity and work with and in
volve people. Hours flexible, 
approximately five hours 
weekly. 649-5281, extention 
285.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
Excellent training opportuni
ty for industrious person in 
busy Rockville dental prac
tice. Chairside duties, x-rays, 
lab work Three day week 
Requirements; m aturity, 
poise, three years work 
experience, previous dental 
experience preferable Salary 
negotiable. Send resume to 
P 0. Box 289, Manchester.

REMEDIAL READING and 
math, individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Masters degree teacher 568- 
BO 5

ORGAN LESSONS in your 
home. $8. per half hour, $15. 
per hour Mike Foley, 646- 
4666

PIANO, ORGAN, Voice 
Instruction - Werner's Studio 
All teachers members of 
Connecticut S tate  Music 
Teacher's Association All 
ages. Morning, afternoon, 
evening lessons 643-8137 , 647- 
1623,

HART COLLEGE Music 
teacher taking students at 
home in Vernon. Piano, harp
sichord, French horn, theory. 
Beginners, intermediate and 
a d v a n c e d  A d u lts  and 
children. Contact Ms. R. 
Sturtevant, 649-3288.

□  REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

MANCHESTER- Unique op
portunity to buy half newer 
five room Duplex, three 
bedrooms, oak floors, walk
out basement, bus line. $29,- 
900 Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Five 
room Ranch, acre plus lot. 
Walk to schools, great starter 
home, $33,990, Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

COLUMBIA - Route 87, im
mediate occupancy, three 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
dining area opens to large 
covered patio. Wooded lot 
Running brook. P rivacy. 
Asking $38,500. Call owner, 
677-8091,

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Cape, excellent condition. 
L a rg e  e a t- in  k i tc h e n , 
fireplaced living room, large 
lot with dog pen Call owner, 
649-8415. No agents

MANCHESTER - We have 
two townhouse condominiums 
to show you. Three bedrooms, 
rec room, two lull baths, plus 
two half baths Carpeting, air- 
conditioning, pooL tennis, 
many advantages to carefree 
living. S tart at $37,500. 
W arren  E. H ow land , 
Realtors, 643-1108.

M A N CH ESTER - C on
dominium, three bedrooms, 2 
full, 2 half baths, family room, 
patio, good location, nicely 
decorated, all appliances, cen- 
trai air conditioning, swim
ming pool, tennis courts, $37.- 
500, oowner, 646-7799

UNIQUE STARTER Home - 
Vz a duplex with six huge clean 
room s on qu ie t s tr e e t .  
Separate furnace and utilities. 
$2l900. Keith Real Estate, 
646-4126

BACK-TO-SCHOOL clothes 
pinching your budget? Earn 
extra money as an Avon 
representative Sell quality 
Avon products while your 
children are in school Call for 
details; 523-9401.

PJIPER ROUTE 
AVAILABLE

W ickham  Apt. area 
East H artfo rd

for

MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD
Please Contact:

Mr. Hatak 
647-9947

Business Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
network. No experience 
necessary Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business Ideal for retired or 
part time Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York 
11792,

PACKAGE STORE with full 
cellar, parking area Good 
going business. Ill health 
reason for selling. Mr, Lom
bardo, Belliore Agency, 647- 
1413.

Situation Wanted IS

WILL BABYSIT in my home 
while you work days. North 
Main Street area Reasonable. 
649-5828

M A N CH ESTER - F iv e  
bedroom oversized Cape Two 
full baths, aluminum siding, 
rec room, dormer, fireplace. 
$39,900 ffayes Corporation, 
646-0131.

71 BELL STR EET- Im 
maculate custom built five 
room ranch, sunporch, patib, 
la n d s c ^ e d  lo t, 120x320. 
Marion E. Robertson Realtor, 
643-5953.

COVENTRY-Just listed five 
room home with two to three 
bedrooms 50x300 foot lot. 
New roof, excellent value at 
$18,900 with assumable 7‘<k per 
cent mortgage. $150, per 
month pays all Keith real 
Estate, 646-4126 , 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - Santina 
Drive Five room expandable 
Ranch. Fireplace, breezeway, 
garage, treed lot, Hutchins 
Agency, 646-3166,

EAST HARTFORD - Five 
room Ranch, full basement, 
carport, patio, treed lot, $34,- 
900, Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - 6-6 Duplex, 
aluminum siding, 2-car gar
age, separate furnaces, im
maculate condition. $54,900. 
W arren  E. H o w lan d , 
Realtors, 643-1108

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Ranch, th ree  bedroom s, 
firepiace, garage, patio, $36,- 
900 Warren E. Howland 
Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Tree shaded 
West side Colonial, three 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, kitchen, full cellar, 
two-car garage. Only $35,900. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-2813

BOLTON - Newer Raised 
Ranch with a 27 loot kitchen 
and dining area. Large living 
room, fireplaced fam ily 
room, three bedrooms, two 
and 1 2 baths, two-car garage, 
aluminum siding. $56,900. 
Woiverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER - New Raised 
Ranch, seven rooms, ap
proximately one acre and an 
8-room Colonial, one and 3/4 
acres. Both have 2 1/2 baths, 
two garages, up to 10 inches 
insulation. Choose your colors 
for interior and rugs. Middle 
$50's. A participating builder 
in the home owner's warranty 
plan for 10 years of nationally 
insured protection. Charles 
Ponticelli and Son, 646-1540, 
646-0800.

Schools-Classes 19 Schools-Classes 19

REAL ESTATE COURSE 
in MANCHESTER

6 Weeks-Mon. & Wed. Evenings at 7 p.m. 
Classes Start Monday, Sept. 13th.

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
134 East M id d le  Tp ke . - R oom  125 

(Taka East M IddIt Tpka. to Brookllald St. Park In atu- 
dent parking araa.)

•  •  •
C ona lder an e x c it in g  course  In Real E s ta te l The  
course  co vers  the  m a jo r a reas In c lu d in g  c o n 
tra c ts , m o rtgages, deeds, f in a n c in g , a p p ra is in g , 
lis t in g  and law . Th is  co u rse  m eets the  m in im u m  
re qu ire m e n ts  o t the  C o n n e c tic u t Real E s ta te  
C om m iss ion .

Fee: *75
(Registration 1st evening class at 6:30)

CONTINUOUS PROGRESS 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER 

232-9015
o r w rite  C o n tin u ou s  E d u ca tio n a l C e n te r,
55 E lizabe th  St., H artfo rd , C onn . 06105

ELLINOTON tSl.tOO

SHARE A HOME-
Purchase this craftsman 
built 2 family and enjoy 
fresh  a ir  liv ing  plus 
coziness in the winter. 
Completely modem with 
many extra features.

Emu HixKM omnuiTi
B AR RO W S ft W A L L A C E

xuaum urn. cwiu*a
« 4 4 m j  7 ! M * I 5  1 IM 5 1 5
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Manchester

STOP, LOOK &  US TEN
L ooking fo r a th re e  
bedroom Cape and a gar
age in the low, low 30s? 
STOP. Then drive by 596 
Woodbridge Street and 
LOOK. Then ca ll and 
LISTEN to the fantastic 
p rice on th is unusual 
offering.

643-

MANCHESTER - Meadow 
L ane. G am b o lo ti bu ilt 
G arriso n  C olonial, four 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, stone front, paneied 
family room with bar, 2-car 
garage, lovely wooded lot, 
many, many extras. Priced 
for quick sale at $62,900, 
Arruoa Realty, 644-1539 , 528- 
9395

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Ranch in quiet convenient 
n e ig h b o rh o o d . F o u r 
bedrooms, fireplaced living 
room, large kitchen with dis
hwasher, full basement, gar
age. Buckeley School. $41.^- 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.__________________

COVENTRY - NORTH - 
Impeccable eight room multi
level sp li t ,  b eau tifu lly  
landscape acre lot, Welles 
Agency, 742-7356.

EAST HARTFORD - West
brook Street. Six room Cape. 
One car garage and rec room. 
Convenient to bus, shopping 
and park, etc. Aluminum 
siding. $34,900. By owner. Call 
649-6711.

COVENTRY - Two bedoom 
starter home, needs finishing 
work, good condition, $19,900. 
Welles Agency, 742-7356, 643- 
0302.

MANCHESTER
FOUR BEDROOM 

NEWER COLONIAL
Forest Hills, built 1974, First floor family room with 
raised hearth firep;ace, 2W baths. Cul-de-sac street, 2- 
car basement garage. Natural woodwork. Formal dining 
room, city utilities. $57,900.

ODEGARD 
REALTY 
643-4365

SELL YOUR HOUSE through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company. Professional real 
estate service for nearly 50 
years. Call our Manchester of
fice, 647-9139.

□  MISC.'FOR SALE

Artlclaa tor Sale 41

JUST LISTED 
*40,500

VICTORIAN COLONIAL
S IX  R O OM S 
2 -C A R  G A R A G E

1</i B A T H S  
W A L L -T O -W A L L

Henry St. Area
DO NOT HESITATE!

BELFIORE AGENCY
Realtors 647-1413

National Weather Forecast

\

6AM rWAMOSCO

V . Y ' -

SIXTEEN ACRES - Plus 
restored antique Colonial in 
Manchester. Fifteen rooms, 
th r e e  fu ll b a th s , nine 
fireplaces, other features too 
numerous to mention. $130.- 
000. P h ilb r ic k  A gency. 
Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCH - Seven rooms, three 
bedrooms, modern kitchen, L 
shaped living and dining 
room. Large paneled family 
room in basement, garage, 
patio, 300' deep lot. $39,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
Colonial, formal dining room, 
Franklin Stove in den, three 
bedrooms, 1-car garage, nice 
yard. $35,500. Call owner. 646- 
3258. No agents.

MANCHESTER - Quality 
built seven room Cape, 
featuring plaster walls and 
many built-in additions. 
Fireplaced front to back 
living room, den, formal 
dining room, 9x12 enclosed 
porch, three bedrooms up
stairs. 1 1/2 bath, basement 
rec room, attached 2-car gar
age. Large treed lot, affords 
much p riv acy , $38,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Seven room, 
full shed dormered Cape, 
th ree  or four bedrooms, 
newer kitchen, living room, 
rec room, new aluminum 
siding, $35,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200

Bolton $58,500

EXTREME PRIVACY
One of the finest custom 
b u il t  e ig h t- ro o m , 4 
bedroom Colonials located 
in one of Bolton's nicest 
areas. One and W baths, 
family sized eat-in kitchen 
with built-ins, formal 
dining room, family room. 
2 lireplaces, 2-car garage, 
large high lot. trees. Quick 
occupancy. Far below 
replacement value.

LAWRENCE F.
FIANO

R ta llo r t 649-5371

GARRISON COLONIAL - 
Eight rooms built in 1967 brick 
front, large modern kitchen, 
formal dining room, first floor 
family room, 15x19, four 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, large 
level lot. At the low, low, 
price of $51,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200

IOWII1 tIMritAIUIfl

WlAlMlIIOlOCAM®

- H ,

E 3 '
EZ) 5HOW
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MANCHESTER
VICINITY

2-3-4 bedroom homes. For 
further information call 
L a w re n c e  F. F ian o  
Heal tors, 649-5371.

For period ending 7 a m., Tuesday, Aug. 31. Monday night will 
find scattered showers and thundershowers breaking out over 
parts of the lower Plains region, otherwise generally fair 
weather should prevail elsewhere across the nation. Minimum 
temperatures include; (approximate maximum readings in 
parenthesis) Atlanta 65 ( 80), Boston 55 (75), Chicago 61 (82), 
Dallas 69 ( 84), Denver 53 (81), Duluth 49 ( 72), Houston 70 ( 84), 
Jacksonville 65 ( 84), Kansas City 65 ( 85). Los Angeles 66 ( 78), 
Miami 76 ( 88), New Orleans 72 (85), New York 55 (76). Phoenix 
80 1107), San Francisico 55 (76), Seattle 58 ( 78), St. Louis 58 
(85). Washington 58 (75).

MANCHESTER - Big six and 
six Duplex. Three bedrooms 
each side Separate utilities, 
shaded yard, easily afforded 
at $45,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - South end 
six room Ranch includes 
heated Florida room, three 
bedrooms, nice kitchen with 
dining area, walk-out base
ment, garage, deep treed lot. 
Now $41,500 Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813,

MANCHESTER • T hree 
bedroom Colonial with large 
rooms and lots of charm. A 
must see home priced in the 
low $40's. Call I3/W Realty, 
647-1419.

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Country setting but close to 
town. Eight room Colonial 
with lots of extras. Call early 
on this treat. Priced in the 
mid $60's. B/W Realty, 647- 
1419.

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 
one year old 8-room Colonial 
on quiet dead end street. This 
home has four bedrooms, 2'A 
baths, large living room, for
mal dining room, fireplaced 
fam ily room, aluminum 

, siding with stone front, two- 
c a r  g a r a g e ,  ow ner 
transferred. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

REDW OOD FARM S - 
Tastefully decorated seven 
room Dutch colonial on 
private wooded lot, 1 1/2 
oaths, family room with dutch 
oven fireplace, wall-wall 
carpeting , 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding. $54,900. Call 
643-1641.

COVENTRY - Spacious, 
clean, seven room Raised 
Ranch, central air - im
mediate occupancy. $42,900. 
Welles Agency, 742-7356.

MANCHESTER
JUST LISTED -  RURAL RANCH

Large lot, enclosed porch. Fireplaced living room, 3 
bedrooms, hardwood floors and plaster walls. Recreation 
room, eat-in kitchen, $39,900.

ODEGARD 
REALTY 

“ 643-4365

MANCHESTER - $41,500 • 
Custom built three bedroom 
Ranch, finished family room 
with bar. fireplace in living 
room, one car garage on a 
good sized lot. Century 21, 
Jackston-Avante, 646-1316.

COLUMBIA - Colonial Drive ■ 
Eight room Garrison Colonial. 
Four bedrooms, rec room, 
garage, acre lot. Only. $39,900. 
P.W. Rich Realty, 423-6335, 
423-6735.

MANCHESTER • Brand new 
Raised Ranch Contemporary, 
Cathedral ceilings, two full 
baths, fireplace, $50's. entury 
21, Jackston-Avante, 646-1316.

MANSFIELD ■ Fern Road - 
Seven room custom built 
Ranch, on 3 1/2 acres. Two 
car garage, fireplace, garden 
area. House is clean, room for 
up to three horses, $53,900. 
P.W. Rich Realty, 423-6335, 
423-6735.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
aluminum sided duplex, 5-5, 
with three car garage. Cen
trally  located. For more 
details call. Century 21, 
Jackston-Avante, 646-1316

MANCHESTER ■ Inspect this 
quality built brick Cape. For
mal dining room, two baths, 
fireplaced living room. How 
often do you find a three car

K ? Only $52,900. LaPoll 
rs. 233-3355 , 633-6651.

WILLIMANTIC - Pigeon 
Road. 3,000 sq, ft. ranch, two 
fireplaces, 2-car garage. 2 1/2 
baths. Custom built for 
gracious living A fine proper
ty Owner tra n s fe r re d , 
offered at $76,000 P.W, Rich 
Realty, 423-6335, 423-6735

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
Raised Ranch, fireplace in 
family room, parquet floors, 
good sized rooms, two-car 
Mrage on 83x161 lot. $50,000 
Century 21, Jackston-Avante, 
646-1316.

WINDHAM C E N T ER  - 
Mullen Hill Road ■ Ten room 
custom built Ranch, on three 
full acres. Perfect for the 
large family or bring the in
laws. Room for horses $69,900. 
P W Rich Realty, 423-6335, 
423-6735.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32". 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B.D. Pearl's 
Appliances. 649 Main St., 643- 
2171.

DARK LOAM - Five yards, 
$30.. plus tax. Washed patio 
and pool sand, gravel, stone. 
643-9504.

LIVING ROOM gold chair, 
like new, best offer. Call 646- 
2161 after 5.

ELECTRIC GUITAR without 
amplifier. Excellent condi
tion. $46. Cali 643-6294, 
evenings.

DRESSM AKER sew ing  
machine, cabinet model. 
Excellent condition, $80. Call 
643-7287

TWO 15" radial snow tires, 
$75 and two 12 " snow tires, 
$20. Call 646-6347.

HONDA ENGINE 1973 750cc, 
6500 miles on engine, $600. 
Extras. Call 872-9427 after 5
p.m.

3 x6' PICTURE window with 
storm window, $50. Call 742- 
8213.

15'x27'x4' POOL with filter, 
vacuum, leaf skimmer and 
deck. $60 Must disassemble it 
yourself. Call 649-7701.

WE BUY and sell furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 646-6432. 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main 
trecl. Beside Douglas Motors.

Building Supplies 42

NATURAL STON E for 
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry. 
649-3163.

George H Griffing, bic. 
SCREENED LOOM

•  Sand •  B ra vtl •  FW 
Andovir 

742-7886

Lota-Land For Sale 24 Doga-Birdt-Pela 43

BOLTON - Two acre building 
site. Large trees, brook, nice 
high area $13,000. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtors, 649-5371,

Real Batata Wanted 29

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
lape, instant service Hayes 
Corporation. 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett,, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

DOG-CAT BOARDING 
bathing grooming Complete 
modern facilities Canine 
Holiday Inne. 200 Sheldur 
Road, Manchester 646-5971

DACHSHUND, long hair 
miniatures, AKC registered, 
champion sired, show quality, 
welped June 10th. 643-7837.

FREE - Part angora kittens, 
also calico's Box trained 
Call 646-6312.

Garden Products 47

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  proposal Call Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, ail cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108

MANCHESTER • Tree shaded 
yard included with this five 
room Ranch with basement 
garage. Living room with 
rireplace, large kitchen with 
dining area, two bedrooms. 
Only $40,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

TWO FAMILY - Two and 
three bedrooms. Separate fur
naces. Central. Clean. Under 
$40,000. Keith Real Estate, 
649-1922 , 646-4126.

CAPE ■ Bowers School - large 
eat-in kitchen, living room 
with firplace, formal dining 
room , th re e  bedroom s, 
aluminum siding, 2-car gar
age, treed lot, immaculate 
condition. $39,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200,

COLONIAL - 22' living room 
with fireplace, large country 
kitchen, king-size m aster 
b ed ro o m , 1 1/2 b a th s , 
screened porch, walk-out 
basement, treed lot, garage. 
$45,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors. 646-4200.

RANCH - A “Must" House for 
Children - four bedrooms, un
ique playroom, paneled living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
laundry room, two baths, and 
loaded with built-ins liiw 40s. 
Owner, 646-8852.

BRICK DUPLEX - living 
room, kitchen, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, rec 
room, 2-car garage, excellent 
condition, $51,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200,

' • - f i ' J  Z  I  i

t s :

LOMBARDO FARMS ■ Pick 
your own - tomatoes, peppers, 
not peppers and eggplant, by 
the basket. Spencer Street, 
Manchester-next to K-Mart 
Plaza ■ Bring your (own con
tainers Also butler and sugar 
corn, by the dozen or by The 
bag (5 doz ).

?>• .'if" »sy>’

Services Ottered

CASH PAID for your older, 
unw anted or junk cars. 
Immediate removal. Windsor 
Auto Haul. 242-2549.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

C&M TREE Service - Free es
tim a tes , discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

31 Services Ottered 31 Bullding-Coniracling 33 Roollng-Sldlng-Chlmney 34

EXPERT TREE Removal 
and land clearing - free es
timates - fully insured. Call 
All State Tree Expert Com
pany. 647-1039.

HAVE TRUCK will travel. 
Light trucking, call 643-0359.

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical improve
ment and repair work. Free 
estimates. Call 646-5253.

Painting-Papering 32

MANCHESTER
GRACIOUS OLDER COLONIAL

Excellent neighborhood. Formal dining room. Handy to 
all schools. Attractive foyer/open staircase. Aluminum 
siding. City utilities. Large sunporch. Large attic storage, 
Nice yard, $42,600.

ODEGARD 
REALTY 
643-4365

WILL TILL your garden for $7 
per hour. Call anytime, 742- 
8532.

MASONRY - Bricks, blocks, 
concrete, steps, sidewalks, 
patios, and stick chimney. 
Call 875-4973 after 6.

GENERAL Remodeling and 
p a in tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior. F ree estim ates. 
R e fe ren ces . R easonab le  
prices. 849-7631 or 569-4169,

QUALITY R e fin lsh ing  - 
Custom reupholstery, 199 
Forest Street, Manenester. 
C an in g , r e p a i r s .  V ery 
reasonable. Free estimates. 
646-8574.

B R IC K -B lo ck , s to n e , 
fireplaces, concrete, chimney 
repairs. No job too small. 
Save. Call 644-8356 for es
timates.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 
65. Fully insured. Estimates 

I. Call 649-7863.given.

EXPERIENCED handyman-

f iainting, carpentry, elec- 
rlcal, Tawn work, hauling, 

any oidd job (big or small). 
64M316.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r , p aperhang ing , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in 
average room, $25. Mr. 
Richman, 648-3864.

HOUSE PAINTINO Interior- 
efcterior. Also odd Jobs, chain 
saw work and hauling loam, 
gravel whatever. Call Ed, 871- 
2158.

S4R DECORATORS - Pain
ting  and W allpapering . 
Interior - Exterior. FYee es
timates. Phone 647-9292.

G.L. McHUGH Painting - 
Interior, exterior painting, 
quality professional work at 
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured, 643-9&1.

NEWTON H. Smith Si Sons ■ 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions. rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No job too small. 
Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing, call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKl builder - 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork. S teps, d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial 
Call 649-4291.

PARTITION REMOVAL and 
Installation. Open and natural 
beam ceilings. New ceilings 
Installed by experienced Dry 
Wall tradesman. Choice of 
ceiling textures. Drobiak Dry 
Wall Cornpany, The Celling 
and Wall People. Manchester 
648-8882.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187 , 649-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience, Rowley, 
643-5361.

Heeling-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
repairs , plugged dra ins, 
kitchen faucets replaced.
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  room  
batnroom remodeling, 
modernization, etc. Free es-

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom
built home or anything i'li 

13k
wuatv Mumc U1 OllY
between, call 646-1371

timates gladly given. M ft M 
Plumbing ft Heating, 649-2871. 
—— - *
FRANK SCOTELLA Plum
bing - repairs and remodeling. 
V anities and hot w ate r 
heaters. Prompt service on 
emergencies. 643-7024.

Flooring 91
Rootlng-Sldlpg-Chlmney 34

ROOFER will install roof, 
siding or gutters for low dis- 
counf price. Call Ken at 649- 
2456.

FLOOR Sanding - Refinlshing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floon). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfallle, 646-5750, 871-

K Y A N T E D :

office
machine

4 MACHINES
operated'' does 
NOT Refer  to 

CANDV m a c h in es, 
coffee m a ch in es 
and so ft  DRlNK 

m a c h in e s . a.3o
T m a v e o
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W IN THHOP By DICK e m U l
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Garden Products 47

TOMATOES and peppers - 
pick your own, bring con
tainers, 21 Angel Street, 
Manchester.

BOTTI'S FRUIT Farm  - 
Fresh peaches, apples, pears, 
and plums, 260 Bush Hill 
Road, Manchester

HAND PICKED, nice tasting 
McIntosh apples. $3. half 
bushell. 112 Baldwin Road, 
(off Deming), Manchester.

iFOR CORN’S SAKE 
STOP A T  TH E

CORN CRIB
BUCKLAND ROAD 
SOUTH WINDSOR

farm  Fresh Vegefablssj 
Picked Dally

CANNING TOMATOES - 
Already picked, $3.00 1/2 
bushel. Italian plum tomatoes 
ideal for sauce or stewing, 
$3.00 1/2 bushel. Handle 
baskets of jar size pickles. 
$3.25. Krawskl Farms, 178 
Foster Street, South Windsor, 
Conn. F i r s t  r ig h t  p as t 
Manchester town line off 
Route 30.

THOMPSON Green Mountain 
potatoes and plant sale 46 
Clark Road, Bolton, Conn H 
■niompson, 643-7276.

Antiques 49

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o ther antique item s R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

ANTIQUES Wanted - fur
niture. oriental rugs, pain
tings. pewter. Windsor chairs, 
deus, pottery, wealhervanes, 
baskets. Ron Dionne, 643-1691.

WANTED - Complete estates, 
clocks, phonographs, steins. 
Will buy outright or sell on 
consignment, any quantity. 
644-8962.

Yo-Yo Clown

I I  IN C H E S

5619
Set easy*to-make yo-yoi 
together to form this soft 
clown to delight the chiU 
dren!

No. 6619 has pattern 
piece; full directions.
Ttt eiBtR. iM i m  for oocR got- 
torn. Rlii I f f  for poitaf* 
iiosHlaf.

A N N ! CA90T
■MnVBIOTH* ■WvNIM nViflM
11N Ave. el AmertoM
New YerK N.V. 1MM

Nowo, AWon vita ZIFFliOl nwBiWi Mwi
COOK OMl Stylo I 
1976 ALBUM plus Special 
Quilt Supplement of pat* 
tern pieces and directions
for 7 qullt^. Price.. $2.00. 
Aue m u  BOORS at $i.ts iach.
N o . • • l U - t l U I  R I B I O N  l U I L T S . 
C o e ta lM  itotoos iovoly o o lH t.
N o . « - 1 1 7 ~ 0 U l l T S  O H  P A M I l .  
OIrootlOM  for ibitoo a e o U ti.
N o . I *1 t l - Q R I N B M 0 T H E R * S  PIQW- 

t m i T S .  I S  f t u i M U H  o k iH i .  
N e . 0 > 1 1 l > A M t l l C A 'S  PA VOR ITI 
A fO N A N S . A lO M t lt o l  lolootlon. 
No. e > 1 M » M A R K  A B IPT. M OAf 
S H tt f w  friootfi o M  faw lly.

□  RENTALS

Rooms tor Rent

Apartments For Rent 53 Homes lor Rant 54

52

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $56.. double $69. 
p lu s  ta x .  c o n t in e n ta l  
breakfast, maid service, color 
TV, utilities, parking. Call, 
646-2300.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room  fo r  r e n t .  S to v e , 
refrigerator, linens provided. 
801 Main Street. 649-9879

TWOCLEAN, pleasant rooms 
for rent. Linens provided. 
Close to everything, Call 646- 
3109.

Apertmenta For Rent 59

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

FOUR ROOM apartment, no 
appliances. 428 Broad Street, 
$140. Security deposit. No 
children or pets. 643-4751.

ROCKVILLE - Accepting 
applications for one bedroom, 
$127 per month, two-bedroom, 
$161 p e r  m o n th , th re e  
bedroom, $174 per month. 
Rent includes all utilities, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, and 
parking. Call 1-237-8859 for in
formation. EHO.
ELUNOTON

BRAND NEW
MMdowbrook Apailnwnls. Just off 
ot Routo tS. Country M tling. Bmtd 
now 1 bodroom unUs in 01110011x0 
brick ond otono gardon aporlmonl 
buUdlng. Total oloctric. Each aporl- 
mont has 111 own Indhrtduat oniranco. 
AduUo. No cola Of dogo. S room, 1 
•tory unff. $170, 3W room doluxo un
it, t1$0, 3W room, 1 tio ry  with 
ftroploco, $215. Rooonro now lof 
Sopt. 15-Ocl. 1 occupancy. Call 
Jomoo J. Ooooay, 175-0134

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator in
cluded, $190. per month, 
r e f e r e n c e s  r e q u i r e d .  
PhHbrick Agency, 644-4200.

MANCHESTER SIX ROOM 
Duplex, recently redecorated 
with new bath. Two children 
a c c e p te d .  A v a ila b le  
September 1st. $225. per 
month. Security deposit and 
lease required. Call 875-8761.

FIRST FLOOR five modem 
rooms, stove, refrigerator, all 
carpeting, $210. Married cou
ple. 6 4 » l^ .

TWO BEDROOM luxury 
to w n h o u se , lo c a te d  in 
Highland Park section of 
M anchester, wooded and 
private. For information call, 
646-1616 or 646-8008.

FOUR REDECORATED - 
large rooms, first floor. $185, 
no utilities, pets or children. 
Security. 643-7279 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
three room aprtm ent, stove, 
refrigerator, beat, electricity, 
references, no pets. $155. 646- 
3167, 228-3540.

ROCKVILLE - First Boor, 
pleasant four rooms, parking, 
appliances, no pets, security. 
$150. Call 643-9f43.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom Townhouse apart
ment, features include: IW 
baths, private entrances, full 
basement with washer and 
dryer hook-ups, wall-to-wall 
c a rp e tin g , a ll  k itch en  
appliances, heat, hot water, 
pool, and much more. $295 per 
month. No pets. Damato 
Enterprises, 648-1021,

MANCHESTER - Unique one 
b^room  Townhouse apart
ment at Pine Ridge Village, 
features Include private en
trances, full basement with 
washer and dryer hook-ups, 
massive bedroom, heat, all 
kitchen appliances, wall-to- 
wall carpeting  and air- 
conditioner $240 Mr month, no 
pets, Damato Enterprises, 
646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Famllv 
style two bedroom apartment, 
quiet location. Includes heat, 
appliances, air conditioning

RENTAL OFFICE 
DAMATO ENTERPRISES

Large variety of Apartments and 
T o w n h o u ses  th ro u g h o u t 
Manchester

R tn ta l Offfee open dally 9*S, 
Set. 10-3. Sunday 1 1 3

646-1021
240 N ew  S ta te  Road 

M A N C H E S TE R

STORRS-UCONN area. Large 
four room home, wall to wall 
c a r p e t in g ,  s to v e  and 
refrigerator. $250. monthly 
plus utilities. No pets, adults 
only, 649-5371, 429-4000.

Business lor Rani 55

NEWER FIVE ROOM - apart
ment in two family Excellent 
condition, applianced country 
kitchen, laundry hook-up. 
fe n c e d  y a rd ,  p r iv a te  
driveway. $235. unheated 647- 
9347.

M A N C H ESTER  - one 
bedroom apartment, second 
floor, downtown Main Street. 
$145 per month. No children, 
or pets. Paul W Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535

ROCKVILLE - Three room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, carpeted 
living room, $165. Adults only, 
no pets. Parking for one car. 
Security Deposit Call 646- 
7690.

ROCKVILLE ■ First floor, 
four rooms, heal, stove, 
r e f r i g e r a to r ,  s e c u r i ty , 
references. No pels 872-3749

M A N C H ESTER  - Two 
bedroom apartm ent, near 
school and bus line Available 
September 1st Call 646-9062 
or 528-1481

ROCKVILLE ■ First floor 
Three rooms, appliances, in
cludes utilities. $165. 646-2235. 
871-1686

SIX ROOM Duplex, three 
bedrooms, centrally located 
$275. heat included. Call 646- 
2440

EAST HARTFORD - Chap
man Street Apartments. Fur
nished 1 1/2 rooms, heat, hot 
water. $145. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475.

2 1/2 room centrally located 
a p a r tm e n t, w all-to -w all 
carpeting, fully furnished, all 
utilities, lease and security 
requ ired . $175 monthly 
Available immediately 649- 
2252 after 5;30 p m

SIX ROOMS, three bedrooms, 
r e c e n t ly  r e d e c o r a te d  
throughout, $260 monthly. Call 
646-52M.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
th r e e  bed room  D uplex 
available immediately. One 
and 1/2 baths, all appliances, 
wall to wall carpeting, deck, 
excellent location. No pets. 
$280. per month plus security. 
Call 6 ^ 1 8 .

THREE ROOM efficiency, 
fully furnished, carpeting and 
parking, no utilities. $150. 
monthly. 646-5200.

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
Deluxe 4 1/2 room townhouse,
11/2 baths, all appliances, two 
air-conditioners, carpeted, 
heat and hot water, patio, 
sound proofing, washer and 
dryer hook-up. Storage, base
ment garage. Some available 
with fireplaces and two-car 
garages. 6464)800, 646-1540.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy ■ 
Four room apartment with 
appliances, no pets. Utilities 
extra. $175. Security. Lease. 
633-6026.

DUPLEX - Five room apart
ment. Heat and hot water fur
nished. No pets, one child, 
$185. monthly. 649-1894.

MANCHESTER - Newer 
th re e  bedroom  Duplex, 
townhouse half of two family, 
central location near bus line, 
11/2 baths with carpeting, and 
appliances included. Private 
entrances, full basement with 
washer-dryer hook-ups, $280 
per month, no pets. Damato 
Enterprises, 646-1021.

ROCKVILLE • A vailable 
September 1st, four room 

.apartment. Appliances, heat, 
hot water. No children, no 
pets. Security. $175. monthly. 
6^1060.

TWO - Professional Offices - 
First floor, excellent business 
lo ca tio n , a ll f a c il i t ie s ,  
parking, rent reasonable 649- 
1680, 649-3549.

MANCHESTER-Four new of
fices ranging from 225 to 320 
square feet. Downtown Main 
Street location Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

M ANCHESTER ■ Main 
Street, retail store, 700 square 
feet, good location. Paul W 
Dougan Realtor, 643-4535

i u i l i ^ i l 4 C O U N T D O W N
S A L E

We m uet s e ll o u r e n t ire  In v e n to ry  o f A e tree  and  S u n b ird e  to  m a ke  ro o m  lo r  th e  1977’e. S o w e ’re  
o ffe r in g  tre m e n d o u s  s a v in g s  to  y o u . . .

HUGE
SELECTION

$ 9 9

OVER COST!
SAVE
NOW!

ORDER YOUR 1977's NOW!
1B7S PONTIAC CATAUNA iSfM  
S.B00 nNlML Idtdtd InoL Rlr oond, IM 
prtc*. $tW . Dm m

117S DODOi COnONIT MB7S
t  Door H.Th wMIo, i  q fi, Mrto.. powor 
•(••ring, pow«r brak««, air eond., 
dhrldod aoat
1975 CADILLAC CPE. DoVILLE $7295 
All Cadillac aqulpmonl Including air 
conditlonlrtg, laathor Mata, and vinyl 
roof.

1974 QRAND PRIX $4799
Buckat aoata. UH atoortng whool, AM-FM 
vrith R-track, radial tiroa, mag vrhooto, 
black. Low mllaaga.
1973 CUTLASS 92995
4 Door Sodan. Dark brown with light 
vinyl roof. Fully aquippod Including air 
conditioning, powor atooring artd powar 
brakof. ____
1974 TOYOTA CfOSA ISMS
1 dr„ auto., air oertdtttoning, radtola. 
1974 VW eUQ 
Mdt •*“ “•M fl, radto, rad.

tt« 9 9

★  USEDilr 
CARS

1973 PONTIAC CATAUNA $2795 
4 . D o o r S a d a n , V>9, a u to m a tic ,  
P/ataarlng, P/brakaa, vinyl roof A in* 
tortw. On^owim.
1973 LUXURY LE MANS I3M S
2 dr.. NT. PS, P i,  ak ebrtd., V*9 auto., 
v ln ^  ro o t

1S73 0LO 8 CUTLASS S3499
2 Dr. Coupa, V 4 , AT, PS, PB. air eond., 
vinyl roof, buckat aaata, dark brown.

1B73~CHEVRdLEt VEQA S1B95 
Hatohbaofi; au^_  ^  -
1973 OLDS DELTA S319S
i^D o o r h irS l'o p , V - l,  auto., p 6« ar 
atoaring, vinyl roof and ak eond.
1973 LE MANS $2195
S p o r t  C o u p a , V-8 ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  
P/ataaring, P/brakaa. Blua.

1973 CHEV. IMPALA 4 DR. NT S24M 
V-9, AT, PS, PB, ak eond.
1973 DODGE DART S239S
Now liraa, aconomkal 5-cyllndar angina, 
automatic, powar ataaririg.
1974 TOYOTA PICK-UP S309S
Campar lop, air conditioning, radio, 4 
•pooda. Only 26,000 mlloa.
1972 COUPE DaVlLLE $3696
All Cadillac aquipmant Including ak 
conditioning, laathor Inlarlor, vinyl roof, 
radial tiraa. 47,000 mlloa. Ono yaar/12,- 
000 guarantoo avallablo.
1972 ORAN TORINO $2996
2 door KT, 44,000 miloo, air eond., powor 
atooring A brakao.
1972 IMPALA $1995
4-Ooor Hardtop. V-8, auto., air con
ditioning, P/atoorlng, P/brakaa. vinyl 
roof, 44,000 mltaa.
IO T M A L IB U  $1895
Nico aporty car. V-S. automatic and 
much moro.
1966 FORO PICKUP $395

O FFIC E S P A C E 
FO R  R E N T

|2 5 0  sq u are  fee t, c e n te r  o( 
1 Manchester, air condiliomng and I parking Call 643-9551

Routs 83 
VERNON

RENT - A - CAR
t> 7

DAY •  WEEK •  MONTH
A l t o  L o n g  Term Letelng On Any Make or Model

D A ILY R EN TA LS  FROM *10 .0 0  PER DAY

SCRANTON
MOTORS INC.

CADILLAC e OLDSMOBILE e PONTIAC

872-9145
643-1181

Autos For Sale 61

Wanted to Rent 57

MALE STUDENT 19 ■ seeks
roommate and (miet apart-
ment for September Fh-efer
Manchester area. Call 646-
1583.

Autos For Sale 6Y

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrupt? Repossessed? 
Honest Douglas accep ts 
lo w est dow n, sm a lle s t  
payments Douglas Motors, 
m5 Main

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors 649-3646.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars, (/all Joev, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990'

AMERICAN and Foreign car 
carpets. Carpet Merchants,
646-8568.

DATSUNS!
Huge S e c tio n  

P ri(»$  Start Its LOW  As
*2 7 9 4 *

HURRY
For Best Selection

'Plus Freight A Dealer Prep.
DeCORMIER 

MOTOR SALES INC.
285 Broad St. 643-4165

Open Tonita Til 8:00 P.M .

1970 THUNDERBIRD. 2-<loor 
Landau, excellent condilion. 
$1,795. Please call. 646-4286 
after 5:30 p.m.

1969 MGB. - Excellent condi
tion. $1,450. Call 643-0738

1967 OLDSMOBILE, 442, 
automatic, sood condition 
Must sell. $8u0 or best offer. 
Call 643-7287.

1969 GRAN PRIX - power 
steering, air-conditioning, 
runs well, $500. Call 646-4353.

1973 CAPRI V6. automatic 
transmission, radial tires, 
vinyl top. radio. Call 643-2861 
or 646-6050.

MUSTANG - 1968 Hardtop, 
Green. 8-cylinder. 4-speed, 
radio with tape deck $895. 
Surban Motor Car. 55 Tolland 
Turnpike. Manchester. 649- 
2076.

BARRACUDA - 1968. Hard
top. green. 6-cylinder. 4- 
speed, radio Special this 
week. $995. Surban Motor Car. 
50 T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e . 
Manchester 649-2076

1970 MAVERICK - Two-door. 
6-cylinder, automatic, radio, 
new blue paint. $1,095 Call 
643-7977 after 6 p.m.

CAMARO - 1971 hardtop, 8- 
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion. power steering white 
side walls, high mileage but 
runs beautiful. Real clean 
$895. Suburban Motor Car. 50 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e . 
Manchester. 649-2076.

1973 PINTO, model 2,000 , 4 
speed, very good condition, 
clean, new tires, after 6. 742- 
7757.

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

1973 HONDA 350, 4 cylinder, 
excellent condition. $900 . 643- 
1808 after 4 30 p.m.

1974 HONDA CB360 for sale. 
Excellent condition. Must 
sell, moving to California, 
$750. Call 742-9490.

Campers-Trallert 
Mobile Homes 65

Trucks for Sale 62

FORD - 1974 Econoline win
dow van. 6-cylinder. 3-speed, 
radio. Immaculate $3695 
Suburban Motor Car. 50 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e . 
Manchester. 649-2076

DODGE - 1973 D-lOO Crew- 
Cab. drop seats. 8-cyIinder. 
au tom atic  transm ission , 
radio, power steering. Very 
nice $̂ 695 Suburban Motor 
Car. 50 Tolland Turnpike. 
Manchester. 649-2076

CHEVROLET - 1968 3 4 ton 
pick-up, 8-cylinder. 3-speed, 8 
foot body, excellent runner 
$895. Suburban Motor Car, 50 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e . 
Manchester. 649-2076.

1970 JEEPSTER Commando, 
new low mileage engine, new 
clutch, brakes ana drums. 
Mevers 4-way snowplow 
Must sell, $1,350 742-9490.

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Specializing in low cost 
coverage for over 10 years. 
Binding authority Crockett 
Agency. Inc . 643-1577.

1974 SUZUKI. GT 380. some 
customized work Asking $725 
or best offer Call 643-8977

18' CAMPER trailer • single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old $1,500 Call 
742-8930.

TWENTY FOUR FOOT - 
Holiday Trailer Four bunk 
beds, and gaucho. sleeps six. 
rear full bath with snower. 
many extras, includes TV and 
18 foot care-free awning $5.- 
500 Call 568-6295

1975 EL DORAEX) Jamican on 
one ton Ford chassis. 460- 4 
barre l ca rb u ra to r, fully 
equipped, including TV, Call 
872-2157.

YOUR CHOICE two or three 
bedrooms, colors and decor, 
new 14‘ wide delivered at $9.- 
995 Trades welcome. Our 
prices can t be beat. 50 homes 
to choose from starting at 
$995. Excellent financing 
available Parts, supplies and 
accessories Full time service 
department. Plaza Homes. 
1348 Wilbur Cross Highway. 
Berlin Turnpike. Berlin. Conn. 
1-828-0369,

SELLING your mobile home'’ 
Top dollar offered for fast 
results. 1-828-0360, Broker

Automotive Service 66

ELM MOTORS- Toyota. Dat- 
sun sp ec ia lis ts , factory 
trained, one day service. 114 
East Main. Rockville. 871- 
1617.

Trucks tor Sale 62 Trucks tor Sale 62

WISE BUYS!
19 74  FORD 1975 PINTO

GALAXIE 500 ST. WAGON
Snow whlfg, 4 gpM d, 
radio, buckat taa ig , 
fold down raar taa t.

*2795

COUNTRY-ROY DAT$^

DATSUN i
PICK UP

Y tllow . 4 door gadan, 
a u to m a t ic ,  p o w a r 
a ta a r in g , a ir  c o n 
d ition ing.

*2895
19 74  

.M O N T E  CARLO
IV In y l  ro o f , p o w a i 
l a t a a r l n g ,  p o w a r  
J b r a k a t ,  a i r  c o n -  
LdlHoning. AM-FM.

>$AVE

1973
THmOERBIRD

Q ra a n ,  4 1 ,0 0 0  
o r ig in a l m lla a . A ll 
Thundarbird laaturaa 
Including a ir, tutona 
paint and v inyl root.*4695

1976
BRAND NEW

( Stock it 4-2365 
STANDARD BED

4-SPEEDS AND AUTOMATICS 
★  MOST COLORS IN STOCK ★

"Never Knowingly Undersold"
Homes tor Rent 54

FOR LEASE - Six bedroomi, 
living room, dining mom and 
two nathi. Garage, parking, 
$38S. 646-0067.

and carpeting . $$40 per 
month. No pets. Damato 
Enterprises, 0^10$!.

MODERN two bedroom  E IG H T  ROOM OLDER 
Townhouse, heat and hot Colonial, fireplaces, Large 
water, 1 1/2 baths, disposal, l awn ,  p a r s i n g  a r e a ,  
dishwasher, laundry hook-ups', ■ " ”
$240. Call 228-1700 days.

Appliances. No chl&ren, pets. 
Working adults. 043-2080.

FORD
i r

M U O N  SALES A  SERVICE
319 Main St. 643-2145

ISlilch COUNTRY
BOY

D A T S U N
Route S. ItST WINDSOR 289 6 m
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WANT AD
SPECIAL

OFFER 
EXPIRES
SEPT. 27, 1976

C LA S S IFIED  IN D EX ;

NOTICES
1 —  Lost and Found
2 —  Personals
3 —  Announcements
4 —  Entertainment
5 —  Auctions

FINANCIAL
8 —  Bonds - Stocks -

Mortgages
9 —  Personal Loans 

10 —  Insurance

EMPLOYMENT
13 —  Help Wanted
14 —  Business

Opportunities
15 —  Situation Wanted

EDUCATION
18 —  Private Instructions
19 —  Schools-Classes
20 —  Instructions Wanted

REAL ESTATE
23 —  Homes for Sale
24 —  Lots-Land for Sale
25 —  Investment Property
26 —  Business Property
27 —  Resort Property
28 —  Real Estate Wanted

MISC. SERVICES
31 —  Services Offered
32 —  Painting-Papering
33 —  B u i l d i n g -  
Contracting
34 —  Roofing-Siding
35 —  Heating-Plumbing
36 —  Flooring
37 —  Movlng-Trucklng-

Storage
38 —  Services Wanted

MISC. FOR SALE
41 —  Articles for Sale
42 —  Building Supplies
43 —  Pets-Birds-Dogs
44 —  Livestock
45 —  Boats & Accessories
46 —  Sporting Goods
47 —  Garden Products
48 —  Antiques
49 —  Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
52 —  Rooms for Rent
53 —  Apartments for

Rent
54 —  Homes for Rent
55 —  Business for Rent
56 —  Resort Property

for Rent
57 —  Wanted to Rent
58 —  MIsc. for Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 —  Autos for Sale
62 —  Trucks for Sale
63 —  Heavy Equipment

for Sale
64 —  Motorcycles

BIcycles-Campers
Trallers-Moblle
Homes

66 —  Automotive Service
67 —  Autos for Rent

Lease

M A N C H ES T E R  EV EN IN G  H ER A LD
P.O. BOX 591
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

Dear Sirs:
Please run the following ad for 4 days at the special 

money-saving rate of *4.001
□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  CASH ENCLOSED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (8)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (18)

(i« ) (17) (18) (18) (20)

SORRY! NO PHONE ORDERS. NO REFUNDS. 
Ad ov«r 20 words — Rogular Pries

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

NAME.............. ................................ .................................. . . . . V . . . ...................

ADDRESS........................city -------stata. . . . .  zip Coda

PHONE NO.........................GUSSIFICATION..........................
OFFfR EXPIRES 8EPT. 27th., lore

HURRY! MAIL OR BRING YOUR AD, TODAY!!

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: In all the years I’ve been reading your 
column I've never disagreed with you—until today when 
you told th a t woman to apologize for kicking her 
24-year-old brother-in-law out of the house before the 
13-year-old sitter arrived. (He was a houseguest.)

The woman said the sitter’s mother would be horrified if 
she knew her daughter was alone in the house with a 
24-year-old man, and the girl herself might feel ill at ease.

I guess you don’t read the papers, Abby. Please retract 
your advice. You goofed.

L.A. TIMES READER

DEAR READER: Here’s another one for your side:

DEAR ABBY: At first I thought you were right in 
telling that woman to apologize to her brother-in-law, but 1 
changed my mind when my 14-year-old daughter said. 
“Abby blew it —I hope when I babysit I ’ll never be left 
alone in the house with a 24-year-old guy. Both you and 
Abby are too trusting, Mom.”

Then she told us a few experiences her girlfriends had 
had while silting.

My husband then entered the discussion saying, 
“Consider the young man’s reputation; the girl could 
accuse him of molesting her even though he was innocent."

He was absolutely right. I recalled the time our young 
minister was accused of molesting a young girl, and he was 
saved only because I was present a t the time he 
supposedly molested her.

So I think you were wrong. Abby. The woman had no 
need to apologize.

MRS. B. IN OAKLAND. ORE.

DEAR MRS. B. (and all others who wrote to protest my 
reply):

Are we becoming so paranoid, suspicious and evil- 
minded that we dare not trust a 24-year-old male (who was 
described by his sister-in-law as a “ nice young man” ) alone 
in the same house with a 13-year-old girl for as long as it 
takes him to shower and dress? (lie was going out with 
friends for the evening.)

Is it fair to assume that because the sitter is 13 and 
female and the houseguest is 24 and male he would try to 
seduce her?

I am aware that some girls have been known to holler 
“rape” without just cause, and some young men have been 
known to take advantage of young girls in similar 
circumstances, but to assume without a shred of evidence 
that this will take place, and to rush a houseguest out of 
the house on this assumption, is, in my judgment, a gross 
insult.

Doesn't someone out there agree with me? So far the 
score is Readers 289. Abby 0. Readers?

CON FIDENTIAL TO “ CURIOUS IN W INSTED. 
CONN. ” :1 have no writers and therefore willingly accept 
all blame and credit for all published material bearing my 
byline.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Tuesday, Aug. 31. 1976 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
You have a tendency today to 
bungle your best opportunities 
You'd bo wise not to daunt your 
usual air of self-assurance

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It s 
easy to make promises m 
order to expedite matters, but 
they could be costly for you 
Bite off only what you can chew 
today

QEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
You're likely to rely too much 
on the other guy today, and he 
on you An important project 
will remain on dead center 
because of your collective at
titudes.

CANCER (Juna 21-July 22)
Play is play and work is work 
and never the twain shall meet 
Treat your responsibilities to
day w ith the respect they 
deserve

LEO (July 23-Aug- 22) Okay, 
so you're a lucky person, but 
sometimes Oame Fortune is 
f ic k le . Y o u 're  not on her 
preferred list today Tread 
lightly

VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) 
You're apt to make com- 
mitme. today that you're not 
too sai.ouL Tbout keeping Un
fortunately. others are taking 
them in deadly earnest.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Ex
travagance and Indifference 
are twin bugaboos for you to
day. If you give in to them don't 
w o n d e r  la te r  w hy y o u r  
bankbook glows with red ink

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Sales resistance is a dirty word 
lor you today Be prudent, or 
you'll wind up with a bunch of 
costly items you don't need

SAGITTARIUS (Nov! 23-Dac. 
21) You're tooting your own 
horn a little too loudly today. It 
could be a sour note to others.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jsn.
19) Friends are willing to assist 
you today, but only to a limited 
degree It's not a smart move to 
press them too severely

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19)
Be hopeful today, but also be 
realistic Don't believe you can 
take every lemon and make it 
into lemondade.

PISCES (Feb. 20-Merch 20)
This could be a day of achieve
ment for you. provided you're 
willing to pay the price Forget 
about a free nde

Your 
Birthday

Aug. 31, 1976

Opportunities are likely to 
abound for you this coming 
year, but there is a danger you 
will try to glide. Make the most 
of that which is fortuitously 
offered you

Bugs Bunny — Heimdahl and Stoffel

ER...HCW WAS YER '— '  
MEAU.,

OCAR
tS AN EAVNO
Advertture/

7 NiC/Av—»
F u o o sy y

i K -  y - '

6-30

THE MEAT WAS 
TENDER, THE 
COFFEE W 4S HOT, 
AND THE \  
DESSERT WAS ) 
DELICIOUS.' -

tv;

L

OKAV: I/LU TAKE lO 
PER CENT OFF TER TAB 
FER TH' ENDORSEMENT/

/ / '

Short Riba -  Frank Hill

1  KNEW . T H IN G S  
WOULDNT SO WELL...

Motion
ACROSS

1 Performed 
4 Jump on one 

loot
7 Go by plane 

10 Printing 
direction

12 Arrive (ab )
13 Medicinal 

plant
14 Rip
15 Boy's 

nickname
16 Green 

vegetables
17 Prospero's 

servant
19 Pierced with 

horn
21 Elevates 
23 Organic 

compound 
27 Giving food
32 Group of 

players
33 Morindm dyes
34 Thought
35 Missiles (Latin)
36 Middling 

(comb form
v.ir )

37 Sleeveless 
garment

38 Allnbute 
•to Exploit
41 Ancient 

stringed 
mstfumenls 

43 Without 
motion 

46 Misstep
50 Rotated
51 Eniiie
53 Femimne

SuMix
55 Fern,lie horse
56 Toe iScot )
57 Jump
58 Girl s name
59 Evening (poet i
60 Greek letter

DOWN
1 Daylight 

saving time 
la b )

2 Willow genus
3 Beloved
4 City near 

Leipzig. 
Germany

5 Native metal
6 Go forward
7 Escape from 

bondage
8 Put on cargo
9 Affirmative

11 Threefold
(prefix)

13 Spring month, 
(ab )

16 Make a 
mistake

20 Carbohydrate 
suffix

22 Armada (2 
wds )

Previous Puzzle
r

23 Lass' name
24 Observes
25 Soft mineral
26 Arab ruler 
20 Plunge into

water
29 Roman date
30 Bird's home
31 Children swing 

on this
33 Move about
39 Not well
40 National girl's 

organizationfab

42 Feminine 
name

43 Bridge
44 Revolve
45 Adjective 

suffix
47 For ( lla l)
46 Pace
49 Greenland 

settlement
50 Smalt (Scot.) 
52 New Guinea

seaport
I 54 Upon (prefix)

1 T - 4 5 6 7 8 5“

10 11 12 13

14 15 16

17 18 1 F
20

21 22

23 24 25 26 ■ 2, 28 2d 30 31

32 1 33

35 1 3S ■ 37

38 39

41 142

43 44 45 ■ 4 6 47 48 49

50 51 52 53 54

55 56 57

58 59 60
30

Win at Bridge
Right contract makes points

WEST

NORTH 30 
A A 6 5 
V 2
♦ K g  J 84
A K J 10 3

EAST
A Q 10 A J 8 7 4 3
V K g  10 6 3 V. - \ J 9 4
♦ 9 2 ♦  7 6 5
A 8 6 5 2 A 9

West

SOI TH i l ) i  
A K 92 
V 8 7 5  
♦ A 10 5 
A  A g  7 4 
Both vulnerable 

North East South

Pass
1 A

1 ♦  Pass 1 N T
Pass 3 A  Pass 3 S
Pass 3 *  Pass 4 A
Pass 6 A Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead - K V

By O swald & James Jacoby

Jim: “The proof of the pud
ding is in the eating The proof 
of good bidding is when you 
get a top or near-top in a 
m atch-point gam e, when 
there is no real play to the 
hand."

Oswald; “The bidding in the 
box is that of Dave Carter of 
St. Louis and John Hubbell of 
Kansas City There was no 
problem in the play. The 
defense took one heart trick 
and continued hearts. John 
ruffed in dummy and drew 
trumps. Then he used dum-

Berry’s World

lO ]

® '9’6 th M A

"you don't suppose the guy who welded this 
muWer worked on the Alaska pipeline, do 
you?"

BANKER BRtTWN.WU W U 'T  
BELIEVE TMi  BUT 3CME SHORT- 
SIOHTEP CITI2EN5 W AN T TO 
PULLPOZE THE OWL5 CLUB To 
BUILP A  MINIPARK' I'M SECURINO 
SI6NATURE6 OF LEAP1N6 CITIZENS 
TO PRESERVE THIS HISTORIC r -  

LA N D M A R K

-.11  ^O W N

LIS TE N , 
HDOPLE, WHEN 
THE WRECKIN6 
BALL HITS the 
WALL OF that  
CIVIC BLI6HT, 

I 'D  PAY TO 
WATCH

' H E  H AS TOO ' ,  
,\AUCH PUN...)

...ON TAXPAYERS't i m e .
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Charles M. Schultz

iinM.mil iH 'HERE'S 5CWETHIN6 
YOU 5H0ULP 
th in k  ABOUT 
WHEN YOU'RE 

aAYIN6 TENNIS

fs ;.

KNOW WHAT KINP OF BALL 
YOURE a A Y IN 6 A N P  WHAT 
NUMBER IS ON IT SO YOU 
WONT BET MIXEP UP WITH 
THE LAYERS NEXT TO YOU

M IN E  H A 5 \ THAT'S A 
A  LITTLE NUMBER 
SNOWMAN EISHT  
ON IT...

ANYONE FINP5 A BALL 
WITH A  SNOWMAN 
ON IT, IT 'S M IN E '! '
' I f

Mickey Finn — Morris Weiss

UNCLB PHIL! DIDN'T VOU 
SAV NELL'S BPOTHER 
HIRED A PRIVATE 
EVE TO TAIL 

RUSSELL ^  TH AT’S
!VA YNE ?  /  r i g h t /

CLEM— ABOUT THAT V  YES. INDEED* 
PRIVATE DETECTIVE VOL ]  HER NAME IS 
HIRED--DID HE GIVE .  CONNIE N IVRE! 
YOU A REPORT ON n  DO YOU WANT 
WAYNE VISITING /  V HER 
A GIRL FRIEND?

A D D R E S S ?.

Priscilla's Pop — Al Vermeer

my's long diamonds to dispose 
of his last heart and deuce of 
spades.”

Jim: “Looks like a simple 
hand, yet the successful slam 
was worth 24 5 out of a 
p o ss ib le  25 p o in ts  and 
materially help^ John and 
Dave to win the 1954 Life 
Masters' Pairs."

Oswald: “The key bid was 
when John decided to bid four 
clubs rather than try three 

 ̂notrump with no stopper in 
hearts."

Jim: "Those players who 
bid three notrump watched 
helplessly while the defense 
rattled off five heart tricks. A 
couple of pairs played in 
diamonds and were only able 
to score eleven tricks. The 
club slam made because the 
twelfth trick came from a ruff 
by N orth . At diam onds 
North's ruff was made with 
the long trump hand and did 
declarer no good"

A Kentucky reader wants to 
know the correct bid with 
«.^8643VK7532 * 2A74 
The bidding has gone one 
diamond to your left, double 
by your partner, pass to your 
right

The correct bid is two 
diamonds This is a force to 
game and is justified by the 
fact that you hold an ace. a 
king and five cards In each 
major suit

the BOOK I'M REAPING l-B "  
SO 600R  REVEREND WEEMS, ' 
A LOT OF PEOPLE CAN'T

PUT IT DOWN.'

g-30-

THE BOOK IM  REAPING 
IS 5 0  GOOD. A LOT OF 
PEOPLE ARE AFRAID TO 

PICK IT UP.' r-

8 -3 0

3
0

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
THAT 5  WHAT : 

LOvECr
l o o k : X DON'T 

CIO LEAVIN6 Th I ^  
h o s p ita l  in  P'NE 
3 0 x :  WHAT'$ THE 

IDEA?

WE 5TILL 5 E  
UNPEK ENEMY 
^U R V E IL L A N C E - 
$ 0  WE'RE oO lNti^ 

SOM EPLACE WHERE 
THEY C^N'T FOLLOW 0

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

TtXl SAV THE iNPtAN 
AND - m e  BIS MAN 
ARE NOW AT THE „ ' 
VILLASE OF MAlMA:

S I! AND WHEN THEN' HAVE 
FINISHED SPEAKING TO  THE  
CHIEF, TWEV SAID THEY VVOULD 

r e t u r n  lO  THE SHIPS.'

VCM KNOW, FRANCISCO, 
IF THEY TAKE THE 
SHORTEST TRAIL BACk 
TO THE BEACH ...

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

THE TOTAL, 
MR. © TO NER 

JU S T TME TO tAL 
...TME FANFARE
J: c a n  O O ,

IT M O U T //

A
U
G

Born Loser — Art Sansom

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCormick

IS HCOR aRTHCWY, fetACvS,' r

t ' r / '

T
..'iDu 5tm.DR'T HAVF 1DCC THAT 
TÂ K OF DISHES TDMI6HT.,,

/...LET'EMUJAlT 
TILD

TDMCRROtW,

V .

This Funny World Ace — WIrth

"How long h u  the dog owned youT"

T IM E
O U T '

civnH«N»̂ tlye4,1m.

THEYRE
ON

TO YO U e  
S u n t  , 

9 IG N A U .'

g-30
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